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CAMPAIGN FOR NRA 
BEING

^  4 8 ^  Employers Are 
Now Under tte  Bine Eagle 
— 18 Pmnineiit Codes 
Here Been Approved.

Wawhlngton, Aug. SI.— (AP)— 
Hugh S. Johnaon and bia recovery 
admlnlatratore counted August em
ployment galna under the Blue 
Eagle today and launched a new 
eflbrt to open the doors of facto
ries, mines and stores to an even 
greater number <rf idle In Septem- 
ber.

Their immediate problems were 
the speedy formulation of perma
nent codes of competition for bitu
minous coal operators and the re
tail trade—affecting more than a 
mininn workers—and the question 
of bringing Henry Ford and hia 
huge plants within the scope < 
the automobile agreement.

Recapitulating August activities 
in President Roosevelt’s drive to 
stimulate employmoent and pur̂  
«»ifidng power before winter sets 
in, the NRA cnieftains found that 
eighteen permsment codes and 240 
temporary traJe psicts had been 
approved, bringing upwards ,'of 1 '̂,- 
000,000 workers under ahortm: 
hours and higher minimum wsige 
agreements.

Labor's Demands
Johnson Ŷ as 

confitmted with a  demand by -liir 
bor’d chief spokasmaa—
Green, president of the American 
Federation of Labor—that even 
shorter hour provisions be inserted 
in codes so as n spread employ
ment at a fastor and greater rate.

Green said Federation figures 
Aoweo that 2,000,000 idle had 
found jobs aince March 1. This es
timate agreed in substance with an 
estimate made by Johnson.

Johnson returned last night from 
a  speaking trip to Boiston to find 
a request from President Roose
velt for a detailed report on the 
failure of Ford to sign the automo
bile code/approved last Sunday.

The recovery admlqflatratpr da- 
eHn^ to comment K  has iald ie- 
peateiaiy te  llas% .tf'«b-4re«i 
the Detroit manufactarer. It * ^  
peered today that a  Aowndown be
tween the admlnisuation and Ford 
was near.

Has DmU Sept 5
Ford has until Sept. 5 to come in 

under the code and obtain his Blue 
Eagle. Ti he falls to do this, John-̂  
son said he thought the American 
people would ‘'craok down on him 
when the Blue Eagle is 6n other 
ears.” '

Approval by Johnson of a modi
fied reemployment agreement for 
small daily and weekly newspapers 
and Job’ printers throughout the 
country was announced by officers 

the National Eklitorial Associap 
tion. The agreement ivovided a 40- 
hour average wmrk week with a 48- 
honr maximum, but exempted from 
these provlaloos reporters earning 
|25 and more a  week.

Widespread success was said to 
be crowiiing efforts of 11,1^,000 
voltmteer woricers in obtainiog em
ployers signatures to the Presi
dent’s re-employnaent agreement. 
More than 48,000 signers were re
ported yesterday.

CONSIIMBIS’ STItKE 
ON n HARTFORD

WoBMD Pid(et Bakery Be- 
ciBN of Brwd Prices—  
Mflk Strike Ikreileie.

Hartford, Auf. 81 — (AP) — As 
860 wemsD aao glrli rotunMd to 
work today undsr a uolea agros* 
meat foUowtsg aottlomoBt of ^  
6-day farmoBt itrlka, with iBoroai- 
sd wagN, attoBtioB of autborttlM 
wai tursod to u  tattroly now floid, 
a "ooDfumcri’ itrlkt" In O t hertb 
and w bm  boutowlvii fonaod a 
piolMt Uat la protwt agalnat prlea 
of broad at one K artfm  bako^.

Isvoitifatibn of tbo oenitUBon* 
prebitn In tblf leoaiiiod iltuatloa 
rovoalid that agitation Imo alio 
iproad for a eity-wtdo "itrfko" 
anung bouaowtvM agalnit iaertaa- 
od muk priooa alio.

Aihi PretoeMon
_  At lilO this morning n bakwy at 
OardM and Woitlaad itro iti ap« 
pallid to polioo biadquartan for 
protaetlon to ouitomori wbo. It wao 
olaimid, WIN b ^  wamod by 
womoa piekoti, Uytag in tbo aoigb- 
borbood, agabut bu w  broad and 
relli at tbo oitabm m oat until tin  
prioo if rodttood. Two meloNgolo 
peUoomoa redo out tad found a 
deaoa pleboti oa tbo far Hdi of tbo 
itN ot talblag to proiptoUot tu f  
tomon.

Tbo

ROOSEVET LEAVES 
FOR SHORT CRUISE

Brt Says NoAiiig Akoat 
FenTs Aetioa As He 
Boards Aster’s T ad f.

Poughkeepsie, N. T., Aug. 8L — 
(AP)—^President Roosevelt set out 
to sea from the,docks h«:e today at 
12:15 p. m.r aboard the yacht of 
Vincent Astor for a week-end cruise 
to the cs^ta^

Before leaving his Hyde Park 
home. Mr. Roosevelt held a last min
ute conversation with General Hugh 
S. Johnson, the industrial adminis
trator in Washington, who assured 
him that the new working agree
ment for the coed industry would be 
on his desk whm he returns there 
next Tuesday morning. Apparently, 
the President also talked ed)out the 
delay of Henry Ford in lining up 
with the rest of the automobile in
dustry , under the Blue Eagle but 
thwe was nothing said here.

StejUien T. Early, secretary to the 
President, said that Johnson “ re
ported satisfactory progress on the 
coal code and the Presiden. is sail
ing with the confident expectation 
that the code will be ready for him 
or Tuesday morning.”

A^ed about the report from 
Wariiington on Hairy Ford, Early 
replied there was nothing to be said 
now.

Motoring to the docks of the 
Dutton Liunber Compuy here from 
Hyde Park, the Pra^dent boarded 
the 268 foot wUte yadbt of Vincent 
Aster a t 11:45.

Personal Friends 
The group of personal friends ac

companying him were already 
aboard. Mrs. James Roosevelt, Sr., 
his mother, went on deck to Iriss, 
her President son good-bye. \

So. did Mrs. Anne OUrtiss Dali,-his 
daughter,. .and .her little children, 
“Sistie”. and .’SiLsrie.”

As the sracht ^qved ‘ away, a 
child’s crŷ  cf “Goodbye 
tliS . Prerident’s ear. He vimUed 
broadly and- called btusk, “Good bye 
Slstie.” It was- the g^d-daughter- 
in the midst of ^ e  crowd wavhig a
farewell........... '

Tlie -President’s own fiag was on 
the mast and Mr. Roosevelt remark
ed that 'he riiought it was the fiihst

(Continiied on F ^ e  Two)

MAY HAVE REPEAL 
BYDECEIBER5TH

Crack Off \ i -  ■
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To Create 40,000Jobs
Washington, Aug. 81.—̂ (AP)—Atloo; AB^d^y rivw, complete the

-.VV.W.S-.V. i  * '
> --A-v-..

Wreckage of the Golden State limited, crack Los AngeIes-to-C3iicago passenger train, wMdi caî Ked eight 
persons to denth and more 40 others to serious injury when It plunged off a î ood-wetdeened bridge 
near Tucumcari, N. M., is pictured above. This photo was taken from an airplane arriiort ttme~after the 
disaster.

raiA LEGISLATION HIT 
BY NEVADA DEMOCRAT

A-

Senator McCarran Declares 
,  . Rigkts of Sovereign State 

Have Been Abost Lett 
ky New Laws.

Providing 12 of 15 States 
Vote Wet Before the 
Ggktk ef Noveniier. .

Washington, Aug. 81.—(AP)—A 
clear cut.poiiibniw that the 18th
Amendment could be voted void 
within the next lb weeke emerged 
today from the three-one repMl ma
jority case by voterl representing 
nearly tbree-fifthe of the nation's 
population.

'The heavy recording of 
ton as the 24th state to bidlot 
favor of the 31st or TepeaUng 
amendment carried the anti-pvohl- 
bitlon enrge aeroei twb-thirde of 
the dietanoe to Its goal.

At laaat 16 or more etatee wUl 
vote before November l-^roviiUng 
^rM more than the 18 aeoeieary 
for repeal—should the uniater- 
rupM prooeielon of the first 84 N  
OOBtiBUed.

Watch Hew BBglaad.
H^_lB|laBd beoame tha fooal 

polBt of BattOBal wet BBd dry iB- 
tereit today ai VenaoBt aad HalBe 
iharveBid ptBoUi for ebriy fieptem- 
^  M ll^ f . T ^  were the first 
of MVOB itatoi to veti wltblB tbi 
Boxt thru WMki.

Ihould II of tbi 16 ita tii lure 
to veto before the Itb of Nevim* 
her, feUow Um Ubo of the firit 84, 
the problMtlee ameadmoat would 
be ferflMUy ibeliibid e& DMom- 
bor Bi

ItotiitlolaBi figured today that 
although Mly half the itotn  bad 
balletod. mora thaa Tl,000|000 of the 
aatloB’i  1I8,M8,1M pepvdatiea livid 
witbbi tbtir berdiri oa tbi baili of 
tbo 1810 e«uui.

The Feaalar Voto.
Tbo Bopulw w tola thi 14 roeerd- 

•d itoM  itaadi

oounwi 
ooffdiag I  la 
wbire dtiii

la reuad aum b in 
avoy of ropial to 

TIm n  flihiNii 
Bot hMiudi tbo r i-  

H fva d a  aad W y o m i^ , 
m  Moetod by 
oeuaty loavoa*

la H iv i 
MgatN 

i g M  m N tm ff I

H lsa .
j o i i l i f l w -

louttl QiM*

Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 81 — 
(AP) — Â Democratic. United States 
Senator, Patrick A. McCarran of 
Nevada, asserted - today in ani adf 
dress before the AmiKIcan ̂ Bar : 
sbeiation that the Njeflesal^R^v- 
ery Act and emergency agricultural 
and banking legislfticm enacted by 
the special session' of Congress con
stitute “an avalsmche that sweeps 
away the st^cjtures fought for and 
reared by the '^ eat Jefferson and 
his adherents.”

“In these great investitures’ of 
power,” McCarran said, "the rights 
of the sovereign state h&ve been 
minimised, if not entirely lost.”

The Senator painted the future of 
America under these emergency 
acts as fraught with dangr.. “As
suming that these great" powers, 
surrendered by the people into the 
hands of the executive, rest today 
on 'the shoulders of a friendly, far
sighted, cliear-thing iadividuel,," the 
Senator said, “What does' that 
prophesy for the future? .Wben will 
we have another Jackson, another 
Johnson? ' ,

"These codes, rules and reguia-

(CkRnttnned Qn Page Six)

ONE DEiW, 12 HURT 
AS STRKERS RIOT

Over 200 PUbdelpka Copt 
in Batde Fith Mok of 
Nnrly 3,000. /

Philadelphia, Aug. 81 — (AF) — 
One man was killed aad at I4ait .a  
doiea penoof wen lajured today ai 
rlotlBfiilk hosiery strlkeri afid 
i^pathtaeri Maabhd with pellet 
the Oambrla hosiery ailUi, la i 
Bortheaiton pail of tha olty, ^

YOUTHS RESCUED i 
FROM HIGH CUT

part Of tao oity.
Tbo dead awa wai Olom H. Nor 

wood, oap of tbo itrikon. Ho waa 
ibot la wa head durlafi a BMlao 
wblob follpwad tba attompt of 11 
werken to oator tba plaat la a 
truok.

Plekato ruibod' tbi truok aad up- 
let it, lajurtaf a aumbar of the eo- 
oupaati.

Mviral iboto w in  find, hlttlag 
Norwood aad two otbar damoaitra- 
tori aad thrawlBf ptekati, aitl- 
matod by pellet atTSOO, late wild 
oxoltoaMBt.

160 iDlloi oa Baad 
koM  tbaa 100 Bolleo wan fuibad 

to the aeiBo aad M tlid  tbo dabtoa- 
i t r a ^  for men tbaa aa bow.

iitvaa ptneoa, laeludbw • V^No 
N ffiaat ^  two wobMa, m n  
tMoa to boapitali aad a auaibar of 
etbir Mid to lu m  Itm
eoeupaati M tba truok, wtvt,Ui^ur-

? f

Marooned en Led|e far Two 
Days—They TeD ef Tkw

_ : ' -T'
PFattsburghJ^N! T.«. Avig. 31 — 

(AP)— 'Three Boy Scouts who 
citing for their Uvea to a tiny ledge 
400 feet up on the rocky side' of 
WaillfEice Mountain'told today how 
they wpre saved from death' after 
two days-̂ of privation and peril.

The scouts—^Robert Glenn, Tyler 
Grey and William Î ODuê  — were 
nearing ekhaustion aqd a. probable 
fatal plunge down t̂he perpendicu
lar cliff info a gorge when rescuers, 
in a thrilling feat of mountaineer
ing, hauled them to safety at the 
end of 225 foot rope late yesterday.

Lifted, to a higher ledge, they 
were brought down along a wild 
Adirondack traU. Today they were 
recovering at their ^ ttlb u rg h  
homes from the effects of hunger 
and exposure to freezing winds.

The youths, who. were trapped on 
the sharp sloping ledge when a 
piece of rock broke oir behind them 
early Tuesday, suffered only slight 
cuts when they were hoisted up the 
mountainside.'' ■ ^

"We were never frightened a mo
ment fiuring the two days we were

«rieon4rs on the narrow'ledge,” said 
ITllllam LaDue,

"Just Waite#.'
"From the time we eaw the plane 

oome ealUng down over. the moun- 
t^ ^ la te  'fueeday aftorhbon we 
knerjr 'we would be taken dbwn and 
we just waited. The pUot earns so 
oloee to ufl we could aimdlt tollc to 
Wm. Latof wa could sea some of
fore d JS * o**®*^ !̂ Ju*t be-

ThgpUpt;̂ to wblob LaDue referred 
was .J N  MbUaw of LaM piaoid, 
who fiver the ramoto spot 
MwehtBg tar the beyi aftor^bert 

l̂ wtlMr of WUUam. 
had raoM haft tp, tha lodge for aid. 
_^^t.#»re trapped wIub tbi rook 

«Md for a ptop broke off 
aad oM M  to tba g c ^  400 feet 
Mow ui/ LaDue laid. "We kaew 
^  ^  get off the

K wao a ledge 
about two fwt wide tad Hopiaf 
dowawiid at aa aagle of about 46

, (Oofithwid Oa (afe M l)

HINTSATDELAY
ININSULLCASE

Greek Attorsey Says It Will 
Be a Long Tone Before 
Trial Is Held.

The public works adTqinistratloB to
day tiiraed $70,000,000 over to the 
War Department for rivbri and har
bors work dn ninety i^rojects in all 
parts of the country.

It was as a lump sum from the 
|8;800,000.000 public works fund, 
and in addition to 843.000,000 al
ready set aside for flood oontred'and 
prevtoBs separate allotments of 
8UJiOO,000 for rivers aad harbors 
wOTk CD the upper Mississippi river 
and 814458,000 for channel work on 
'the Mtoroiuri river as far as ’Sioux 
a ty . -

?ar Department officials expect
ed to annoimce the specific allotment 
for the 00 individual projects later 
in the day.

The projects included 13 on- riv
ers, one oceEUi inlet, seven intro- 
coastal waterways projects, six 
Great Lakes coim ect^ channels, 
19 Macoast harbor projects on the 
Atlantic coast, 12 seacoast 'harbor 
projects on the Gulf. 11 seaedast 
harbor projects on the Pacific coast, 
17 harbor projects on the Great 
Lakes, three seacoast harbor pro
jects in the Hawaiian Islsmds and 
one in Puerto Rico.

The army chief engineers said the 
870,000,000 will provide 40,000 men 
years ot work, meiming employment 
for 40,000 men for a year.

Projects approved included: 
Hudson river, Troy to Waterford, 

dredging 12 foot channel rectiflea-

reeeostructitHi of locks and dams 
Nos. 2 and 8; East Ro<fimway in
let, N. 7 ., dredging 12 foot channeL

New York harbor:.
Hudson river-channel, conqrlete 

adopted 40 foot channel in Norfh 
river; Hudson river channel, fur
ther wldoi '40 foot channel briow 
59th street; Bay Ridge and Red 
Hook channels, N. 7 ., Brooklyn 
fnmtage of New York harbor oppo
site transAUantic passage termin
als and of channel entrance; East 
river, continue excavation of 40 
foot New Yorii bay > to Brooklyn 
navy yard, and 35 foot channel 
thence to Long Island Soimd; Butr 
termilk channel, removing shoal at 
junction of East river and channel 
betweoi Governors Island and 
Brooklyn; New York ami New Jer
sey channels, cut-off’ channel, an
chorage area at Perth Amboy; Rsir- 
itan river at Arthur Kill, dredge 
channel 20 feet fieep.

Boston harbor, enlarge 40 foot 
anchorage President roads; Capb 
Cod canal, construction of bridges 
and widen canal.

New Haven harbor, deepening 
main channel to 25 feet 
' Delaware river, Philadelphia to 
the sea, complete PhiladeliAla har
bor; Driaware river at Mtunus 
Hook, dredging anchoikge; Dela- 
WEure river, Philadelphia to Trenton, 
begin deepening channel to 25 feet 
to Trenton, N. J .

Athens, Greece, Aug. 31.—(AP)— 
Denis Lazarimbis, one of the attor
neys for Samuel Insull,' said today 
it would be a Imig time before the 
insull extrad ii^  epse is tried be
cause it will be iMCeeiary to obtain 
«B esddeoee firom A

the rStehtiob of m  former Chicago 
utilities (iterator pteding proceed
ings-to detsrinine wbctiier he is to 
be extradited to face trial in the 
Utaited' States on im indictment 
charging violation ot the bankruptcy 
laws.

Mr. Laxarimos asserted that he 
was "obliged to work in .the dark 
without full knowledge of the defin
ite chuges.’’ He said that, great 
sepre'ey was. .being .'maintained in 
Ainericaii quarters hpre and that 
not even the Grftek 'foreign office

{  (Cotmnoed^Un.fsge « x )

FORD’S FIGHT WITH NRA 
TO BE O M  OF PRINCIPLE

Sp̂ A.P.
ibi&'Siia'oHlRr ContnF 
Tersy Is Now 
Pfiog Washinftoo.

AUXILIARY BISHOP

COIB. ’ 1 •.

Johnson to SUft PEinily 
in This State from W tier 
Sewer Projects to RoaS 
BriOdiif —  WoaU P ti 
Thoisaids to Work d  
Once — b s  811,000,000 
Program.

HIGH SCHOOL 61RL

Gets Them on Roof of Blaz- 
iag Home U p  Gets Them 
Ibwn on laijders.

. YllpvUto, Au|.: 8i.---(A P)-Id»  
^ tia o , 18. WM orf4ltofi> today with 
the rsacui of bar mothsr, bar two 
liitors, Maty tad -Sva. aad BbIm 

a T»yiar-old fUMt from fin 
wblob d iiti^ td  tbi: Cbwtlao boaio 
at 8Volo9k tblf.B)Ofi|iag. T)m bwo- 
m* F to  ii’a MpboauM la t^  
lafia Ha|l Mbool,̂ iaif tba rai-
6M jm  ^■^ ôtblBf'’, addbf that 
" tW  bad to gat oilt lonabew. X 
doB  ̂ 8M that fi^ a  U aaytbiar to 

a fuaa about."
IJa . fathar, f t o ^ ' OaatlBo wm 

worWaff la Iftrldaa u  tba faafily
IS " ^  •*> MploiloB la
tba nlddla of tba atobt Ida raa to 
A i ^ a y  aM fbu^^tha kltobin of 
thilr boBM abtaM.

tba raturaad to wbtM bar aMtbir

(t •a >Np|0 Twa)

Indian Fails to Lasso.
Door Trappod on Lodge

W iih ^  0 ^ ,  N. r .j  Am . s * .-
( f P ) ^  M fiu w k  M U ia 'ik a o w l 

aatuvf aw t to
day i^ tb  ^  Maio fU lu N  tb i tPblto 
BMW M i  bafi la attoaiplliif to m -  
oui # MvoB^polat btwk dSTb wblob

la a 
atklai

I I .—A vitia a ^ '
' Binaiaiioi

ilaiii bii 
dwitiNU
OOM.

Moky bM ii___
O lia  M a to p w k .

.IM

tt at Albaay for 
,  I M j f i b a w b W  

W N iiM  li floafi- 
w ito ultiaiito 8U8-

ita rt* 
wMob 

Ibt 
(a tb i 

It ta M«

m

By DALE HARRISON

New York, Aug. 31.— (AP)—The 
V-P and the NRA, symbols of far 
more than a mere motor car and a 
mere EHue Ekigle, are engaged to
day in a race for principle on an 
tt-'.tried speedway.

A the wheel of the car is Henry 
Ford. Riding the Eagle is General 
Hugh B. Johtmm. Behind the jne is 
a lifetime of invention and Indus
trialism raked 'o a science. Behind 
the other is high resolve, laudable 
purpose—aad Qie law.

The umpire Is the President of 
the United BUUs.

Henry Ford wbo dedicated one of 
the world's monster induitrieo to 
shorter hours and a minimum wags 
anc' the NRA lat to sign up or 
face wbatsvsr muaio the adminis
tration Mould sloet to play, ir-vy 
quite eoneoivably be nlinoatie in a 
strictly pOrsoaaf way leavlnf on- 
t'rcly aside Its eeoaomlo aapeoti.

At a tlma wboo employer and 
employs la the aiotor ax will f i  
o tb o r i^ r  tradoi wsro la sco- 
Bomlo ooafilot, each iM l^ f a d w  
tag# aoooffilBff to bto ^ t o , Ford 
ploBoerid with tb# fivo-doUar-a-day 
mlaliaum warn: plpooorM> 
aaMBf tba Wg amploiwt. 
by raaaaa of ala oMiioa tato, tot 
ofair oallad "oaplw." ba tougbt 
BOB# tba la«i to fuaotloB iadapaad- 
aatlj’ of "oiHiltal," and oftoa ooa-

Tba aiaaaaa of too Ford iduatri- 
al pbileiepby aa avldaaead la tba 
Tori faotoiflar, aaaaaiUy ^ t a .  
iblp Hbm , •alBM,
laboratorlaa aw* rallroada H n ^ b  
tbtMBMM tba 1 aiaapoa Of tbo 
MRA. 4a a oeaaMuaM Um 
tty MM today two prlaoMM, 
tto la maay waya, la OMfilot.

Ford, % a U B f bla bualaaaM oa 
a Nila ba ooataadi la awra llbai^ 
than Wua iM li 
to " i l «  up" frits Ibf 
maaa to  "Nga fiowa" to It.

Xa oaa Mpaat II w J N  Mid iM  
Ford ballafM tte t to

Sopreme Spsitiial Director 
of Holy Name Society Dies 
at Age of 63.

eeuB-
Idaa-

that
weu)d|

r.OOMI 
MllN

aumi U
laajabtm

Wl
T M  Ir.

( OwH I a f i i  O a rago H a)

f M U illT I I T  l A L A i r C l
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New York, Aiig. 31.—(AP)— T̂he 
Most Reverend John J . Dunn, auxil
iary bishop of the Catholic dioccM 
of Nfw 7ork, died in S t Vincent’a 
hotyital today. He would have 
been 63 years old tomorrows 

H4 was consecrated auxiliary 
bishop in 1921, bad ueen trsMurer 
of tbs'arcbdioceM since 1933 and 
wM supreme spiritual director 
the Holy Name Society.

He WM also fotmder, In 1904,

(Coattaiiw OB Fags Two)
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DAVIS TO DODGE 
WAR DEBTS TAIKI

American Ambasndor Siyi 
Dmrmameiit Is i  Hard 
Enoogb Not to Cndi.

I , I . WaihlBgtoa At Baa, Aug, 
-!-(AF)—NeraMB H. Itovii deal aot 
waat to talk about war dobto, bo 
layi, wboB bo roaobM lurepo agata 
M AaMrieaa MBbMMdof-at-larga.

Tba pelloy af maklag war Mbt 
eoBOMMou oeadltkaal oa Burepaaa 
dtaarauMMat "bad Ito'laaapt^ dur
ing tba flocvar adaaalatnUoB" ba 
daalarad la aa latarrlfw, addlai ba 

It "tba gevaraaMAit naea 
w is d f table tba vlaw 

tba two fuaitloM anut M iMiatod," 
Ka ofpoiM Uakiag tMm, Davla 

Mid, ‘Immum Mob la a tougb 
aat to iraak aloaa.

I  la aty baby aad X 
daa'I waat It laaiucaii. Uakiag^ It 
w Ha dabti to rta  tba ebaaoai far 

a f  altbar preblaai, T M  
Ma. 'i

Bridgeport, Aug. 31.—(AP)— 
State Highway Commlssiimer John 
A. Macdonald today wired Genenti 
Hugh S. Jedmson, le’atioiUAl N^A 
administrator, requesting k b i t  
state highway construction work 
be given priority in Connecticut 
over water works and sewage proj
ects for Federal aid in order that 
the state may begin at once on an 
811,000,000 road construction pro
gram which would give employ
ment to thoxisands of ' jobless all 
over the state.

Mr. Macdonald’s wire was sent 
following conferences with Archi  ̂
bald M(^ell, chairman of the Pub
lic Works Advisory Board of tha 
state, in which Mr. McNeil inform
ed the Highway Department that 
present Federal regulations call 
for priority to be giva» to water 
work and sewage projects. The re
quest of the Higb'way Department 
for a modification of thr NRA pro
gram in the state to pernoit u  im
mediate start on', highway work 
was made with the consent of Mr. 
McNeil.

n sm  Already Made
The State Highway Dep’L has al

ready laid beforo the public works 
board plans foi a 86,524,000 stafo 
road building program tnehufi^ 
two four-onfle links 'in the Llerritt 
highway. A grant of nearly 82,000,- 
90''. MU bh .asked .of. the Federal 
government on this work. The de
partment-has 'also informed the 
hoard: that it Um  a “dirt roacT pro
gram iavol'viiig -as -eKpenAture of 
approximately 84,6(X),006 on which 
a  grant of 81.400,000 in Federid aid 
wiU be so u ^ t

Funds Available
Coincident with the soiding of 

M" Macdonald’s wire requesting 
priority for highway projects ta- 
da> Leslie a ! Hoffmim.. Bridgeport 
engineer, ’ received notice froifi 
Washington that Connecticut blgh- 
wa" funds, now available for high
way construction woiic may be. oap; 
■idered M the 70 per cent required 
for SnAgritig Under the Recovery 
Act, and that x Federal grant of aa 
additional SO per cent wUl be al
lowed on lucb funds to finance road 
construetiou.

Mr. Hoffman informed Mr. Mac- 
doilald of tbir ruling today aad 
pointed ont that while the fuada 
wU) be made avaUeble for projxeto 
approved by the board, ae MaakM 
H^owaaee will be made, but alt 
highway projeota muat be eoaald- 
cred aad p ro v ed  a» aeparato aafi 
indlvldua] ualta. He poiata out alae 
that the atate board la aaxtof? to.< 
receive blgbva.tf projeota ctoaaat ’to 
ceatara of employmeat before Ma- 
Bidariag projeefo la more maoto 
araM of the itatl.

MAKERS OF DRUGS 
FIND TRADE GOOD
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DDmsaU|KES
made nr 0003NS

D itrd  R o in te  'S ijn  He 
Did Nelhim ( t  Prercri 
R.F.C.LeiM .

Dttrolt, AUf. 8L— (AP)->A  d«> 
plal at ebaiiM made recently by 
Senator Jamei Couaena that he pre* 
vented an R. F. C. loan that would 
.have permitted Henry Ford to open 
two new banka here waa made to
day by WUaon W. lUUa, former 
ebairman of the board of the Na- 
tlon'a largeet cloaed bank.

Teetifylnt before the one-man 
Grand Jury inveatigating the cloa- 
tng at the bank, the Firat National 
Bank-Detrolt, ae well aa the Ouar- 
dian National Bank of Commerce, 
MfliH read meaaages which he said 
were both telegraphed and tele< 
phoned to Charles A. Miller, then 
head of the R. F. C.. asking that the 
loan be granted.

The ^witness testified he never 
favored the pr(̂ k>sed Ford plan for 
opening two new bmiks on the eis- 
sets of the cloaed institutions, say- 
• ing he knew it meant only a 35 per 
cent payoff to depositors and ^so 
did not believe Ford would give tixe 
depositors of the old banks the right

to MbMflbt to the itook of the sow

ha
_______tfi

loot woek, doelared IfiUa w u  **tiik« 
up OB a high blU” by Qoorge P. 
Davtsoa, chairman of the board of 
tho Central Hanovei Bank and 
Tnut Co„ of Now Tor̂ t, and prondi  ̂
od he would become head of a b ^  
to be esUbllshod here by Now York 
intoreeto. He doelared Milla M oa^  
Miller at the Waahington ft. F. C. 
oAoes after the appBoation for a 
120,000,000 loan was made, and said 
that although his dlreetors had 
asked him to request the loan be 
grasted, he did not favor it and 
hoped it would be refused.

Tho Ford plan, prevloue witneesee 
have testlfled, falM  wbsu the $20,- 
000,000 loan upon which it was con
ditional, could not be obtained.

The Ben .tor, in nia teitlmony, 
had asserted that Mllla was guilty 
of “double-croselBg” other directors 
of the bank fia asking that the loan 
be refused. Mills read a sUtement 
in which he said he had proof that 
he was not guilty of “doutde-cross- 
Ing."

' ■■

AUXILIARY BISHOP 
DUNN PASSES AWAY

(Contiaiied From Page One)

of

wB seeusmiiT

Quality Groceries 
For Less

I D cKremel Defied, 
S pkgs. e e e e o e e e

RUMFORD BAK ES-ALL

Package 25c
A  Diah Towel Free
With Each Package.

> s • a • •

Hot Cherry Peppers, 
quart jar 

Babbitt’s Cleanser,
8 cans ............

Sweet Relish,
quart ja r .........

Odd Dust, large
25c .......... .

Small Onions,
8 Iba.

McIntosh App)M, iM<llttm aise,
IGronart
basket............ . . O U C

Kraadale
Certified Flour, ^

24U-lb. sack.. 9  1 «  1 • 
Sunlignt Butter,

pound................. f w O C
Granulated Sugar,

10-lb. sack ..........
liaaon Quart Glam 

Jars, doaen......... O O C

MAHUV't
OROQBRY

188 Spruce Street

the Society for the Propagation 
the faith.

Bom in New York City, the eon 
of John and Mary (Caaaidy) Dunn, 
he was graduated from St. Charles 
coUege in Ellicott City, Md., in 1890 
and obtained hia A. M. d^;ree from 
St Joseph’s Provincial Seminary in 
Troy, N; Y., in 1896. In later years 
he waa awarded the degrees of LL. 
D. and D. D. He was ordained to 
the priesthood in 1896.

Among many other positiona in 
the spiritual and charitable field, 
he was vice-president of the Catho
lic Charities of New York City.

Had Heart Attack
Death resulted from a heart nt- 

tack which the bishop suffered at 
noon yesterday as be ‘« t  on the 
porch of the convent of Mount St 
Mary, Newburgh, N. Y., where he 
bad been on vacation since the latter 
part of July. His secretary, me 
Rev. Thomas J. McDonnell, sum
moned by a nun, helped the bishop 
to hia bed and called a local physi
cian. , .

Bishop Dunn’s personal phsrsician, 
Dr. ComeUiu T y ^ , drove up hur
riedly from New York and the 
patient was taken to St. Vinent'a 
hospital in a private ambulance, ar
riving shortly before midnight.

The bishop bad made no prepara
tions for obierving his birthday to
morrow. He intended to return to 
hie home parish after Labor Day.

Bishop Dunn never 16st oonsdous- 
ness. As Fathfr MoDonnell admin
istered the Last Baeraipents, he 
said:

“WeU, Fm prepared to go. If the 
Lord wants me.”

From than until his death. Father 
MeDonnell eaid, he wae ealm and 
resigned.  ̂ *

Twelve years sgo hs ''wai^ madv 
ebaaoellor of tbs Ntw‘ York di»^ 
esse, anffat the time of hie death hs 
also waa vicar general. For many 
years he waa pastor of the Churea 
of the Aanunolatlon aad lived at the 
rectory, 88 Ooaveat avsnus.

HIS 81.000 MISfING 
New Britain. Aug. 81.— (AF) — 

When John Scnubel rose thli morn
ing and looked ia his bureau drawer 
where he kept 81>000, the money 
wai mlselag. Bo waa the family 
automobile and hie eon-in-Iaw, 
Oharles Motyka.
' Schubel Botifled the police, who 
asked authorities between this city 
aad Bostea to watch for Motyka..

Motyka has been living at the 
horns of his wife’s parents and was 
heard Isaviag the house early today.

S rA T IB O n fiV lF D N D f
lilltSTTn ifS IN C EY l

*
Forefd to Got Cuh to MoMb 

Hi  Monthly BtyroU— Piyo 
Small Intomt*’ ‘
Hartford, Aug. 81— ( A P ) T b s  

Btats of Coansetleut today for tbs 
first time slaeo .isai hM to borrow 
aaoBsy to asst its monthly psyr^< 
At the sanu time, the trsasurer's 
oftlcs 1̂  Into sffset a iaj|w policy 
under which pay-ehscfks will no 
loagsr be cashed ^  the Btats.

Thomas H. Jndd, c^puty trsasur 
sr, said ̂ t  $000,000 more has been 
borrowed to meet today's payroll, 
tbs loan having come through local 
banks at the rate of one aad one- 
half per cent latsrest. , It brings 
total borrowings for the-flscal year, 
beginning July 1 to $2,100,000 at 
the same intwrest.

Mr. Judd deoiarsd that lack of 
cash aad income at this period made 
the payroll loan necesiary. He pre
dicted that Bimilar payroll loans for 
September and October may be nee- 
eaeary, although he expieets that be- 
glnnlDg' in November: income will 
be eufficient to eliminate payroll 
borrowings.

This period of the year normally 
finds the state low in fiunde. The 
depression with its serious curtail
ments at revenue, however, has 
created a situation wMch compelled 
the ttbasurer to draw on banks for 
funds to meet the pasrroUs. It is 
the first time that this has been nec- 
essury in twelve years, Mr. Judd 
pointed out.

MAKERS OF DRUGS 
FIND TRADE GOOD

(OoBtlBtwd From One)

relationsbip with the gain in lales 
Volume.

Reports of drug producers for 
the initial six numtba of 1988 givp 
some evidence of this lagging ten
dency. Whereas net-:, returns of 
drug producers averaged around 46 
per cent under the 1982 total, the 
earnings recovery of industrial 
oompanitie genarally .during recent 
months brought the six months in 
come to a level which was only 
a' out 26 per cent bjtlow that of 
last srear.

The New Code
On the other hand some of the 

leading drug manufacturers feel 
that the drug crade mde—not yet 
fully adopted—win more than 
make up for any eklstlhg defl 
denoiee. The now code as now out
lined, would piv^Mt the sale of 
drugs, ooimetios aai toiletries at 
les« than cost, and prchihlt “sub- 
Btitution.” attempts on the part of 
salesmen. These are the practidea, 
state maaufaoturers, which are 
largely responsible for redpoiny 
profits of the drug

T
DAVIS to  DODGE

WAR DERTS TALK
(Continued From Page One)

between commerola] and military 
avlattoB aad easy to eoavert the 
former Into war-tta» use;

"Becoad, aerial attacks are prob
ably the thti^ most feared ^  Euro
pean ottlee, and the eountr’ee are 
afraid to out dqwn their defanees;

“Third, thla sort of amamsnt is 
tte maaufaoturers’ clover field, and 
iris hard to put a crimp la such 
profitable busiaess.”

NORWALK
e

T e r m t  A t  L o w  A s  $1 P e r  W e e k
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FUNfiRALS
Mrs. Masy OtaMy’

A large aunber e< retativee ai^ 
friends tyom hart and out of tewa 
attended the funeral servloee yes
terday afteiiNMB fdr Mri. Maty 
Russell dheney, who died euddealv 
Buadey at Waiaaoett. Leaf Talaad. 
Rev. Jaaea’Btnart NeUL reetor of 
Bt Maryfp Splseepal churea, ofH- 
o’Ated at the aervloe at 8<80 at her 
home, 151 Hartford Road, aad the 
committal aervloe at tha CbeBey 
family plot in the Bast oeawtery.

Ths aotive pall-bearers were 
Cbaries, Horace, Howell, Austia, 
Freak Dexter, Ward, David OMaby 
aSfi John Learned. The hoaoiaty 
bearers were Roger W. Cheney, 
Horace Learned aad other, members 
of the Cheney famlllee; alee Robeft 
Schuets, Edward Mifiigau, John T. 
RoUnsoa, Lucius F. ROMason sad 
John O.'Bnders of Hartford; A. 
Henry Moseley, Judge C. C. Knott, 
H. B. Flatt, Captain William Frank
lin, Dr. Adrian Lambert, Stariing 
W. Childs sad Seth Taleott of New 
York City, all' of whom filled the 
grave as is the family cuAtom.

Mrs.' Cheney, the only daughter of 
the late Annie and Frederick W. 
Russell of Hartford, was *bom in 
Wethersfield. SbV s ^ t  her early 
life in Hartford and wae educated 
there, also at Miss Chapin’s school 
in New York. Her married life waâ  
spent in South Manches^, Conn., 
until the death at her husband, J. 
Davenport Cheney, in 1919 whenahe 
removed to New Yoric and establish
ed a residence at her own there, re
taining her home in this town. Her 
two daughters, Mrs. Benjamin 
Spock and Mrs. S. W. Childs, live in 
New York.

COMMUNIST INVASION 
THREATENS CHINESE CITY

Tokyo, Aug. 81— (AP)—A Com
munist invaaipn of Fukien Province, 
southeast China, waa said tocAy tO 
be threatening to engulf the stra
tegic port city of Amoy, on Fornmsa 
strait in Fukien.

The Navy Office ordered warefart 
at Mako, on Formosa Island, to be 
prepared to hasten to' Amoy. Three 
war Shipp already have been dis
patched td Foochow, north of Amoy 
and capital of Fukien.

The Japanese government in- 
itructed its consular officials and 
Naval officers' la Fukien td co
operate with American and British 
authorities for the protection of 
foralgtere.

Foochow, Fukien Province, China, 
Aug< 81.—(AP)^-Chineee autheri- 
ties informed ths United Btabja 
odhaulate today that _birovincfl| 
troops had checked a CommuaUg 
advance between Yeaptag and Foo
chow and had caused the invaders 
to rstreat

The American consul said he ooa- 
slders the danger of a Red attack on 
Foochow is lessened.

The United Btatea gunboat Baora- 
mento waa due tomorrow from 
Hoag Kong to protedt Americans ia 
ease of emergency.

TO INVOKE BLUE U W  
TO AID NRA SIGNERS

New Haven, Aug. 81.—(A P )— 
City Attorney Nslson R. I^rant 
sought the aid of Conaeotiout’s 
Blue Buaday statutes today ,to aid 
la. the enforcement of NRA retail 
■tore houri upon small Independent 
merchante not under the Blue 
Burts.
^roe  eld law prehlbltB retail 
Btoree from remaining open more 
than Bln days a week.. Recently 
the statute’, officials pointed out. 
hai not been etrietly enforced al
though it le still on the statute 
books of ths stats.

RS-lOPROllCr
NRAERtOYI

Fedsnl O rim l TeUi 
fsn lM trcliinb Their N«mI 
Not Foir Strikers.

Hartford; Aug. 
Tha government 
ployers who have

81 — (AP) -  
wtU

the PreiM- 
> will call on

A grouf of Mia wiM sfeiadiBB 
itt treat of Meta’s Barber shop 
OB NorU Mala street this iaiorB- 
lag whla a hawk ^  over cesa-
,iag fireta the eouthweet. Xt via  
'flylag lew aad looked to be  ̂ a 
laivo ooi,

^ s  a hea-bawk,'* reaiarhod 
, ObailM B. Loomii, “it bu  Its 
/m  oaachloken.’’

“That's Bo bea-hawk,” M- 
marked Fred Wileoa, who Was 
oge of the group,” that’s the

teot aay worker employed 
who have sigaed pnder the

Who wl ■

dent’s agreement.
the louT police authorities to pro-

by tbM  
be Blue

Eagle and Who wlahu to carry out 
his daUy tasks,” said Walter J, Col< 
lopy, manager of the btats Reoov< 
ery Board today, when reports Came 
to bla office of threata to workers 
aad to owners of property ia ooâ  
aectten with the strike et window 
eleaBers which began here Meaday.

Property owners who have con
tracts with window H^Misiig oon< 
cams whose employes are on strike 
bad expressed fear to Mr. OoUopy 
that their windows would be broken 
or other damage done by the s t^ -  
eri, who have/been picketing 'places 
of buslnese where employers of win' 
dow cleaners are trying to carry 
out their contracts.

As to this, Mr. CoUopy’s state
ment said: “The prevalence of fear 
of reprisals from pickets in the 
minds at officials of concerns who 
wish to carry out th ^  end of con< 
tracts with window cleaning con
cerns, is extremely r ^ e t t a b l e . i  
fear is keeping money and employ
ment from tbosfr̂ wleUng to work.’’

ABOUT TOWN
Robert Doimelly, proprietor of the 

jewelry store at 516 Main street has 
gone on a vacation. The atore is 
locked up and on the door is a sign, 
that reads: "Closed for Vacation— 
August 26 to September 11.”
\ ■

Local people who tuned in on 
WEAF a^ut six o’clock last night 
were pleased to hear Mrs. Ralpb 
O’Brien in a short musical program 
not previously announced. Mrs. 
O’Brien was Miss Gertrude Berg- 
gren of this town, well known con
tralto.

The Terryville Young People’s 
Society baseball nine will oppose the 
Concordia Lutheran church Lutber 
League team at the Bluefleld’e dia
mond on McKee street Saturday af
ternoon at 2:80 o’elo^. Following 

»g will be 
cabin in 

Glutoabmy. Care will leave the 
church on Winter street at 7:80 
p. m.

the game, a bet dcf 
held at the Boy Scout

Merchant! who have adopted the 
RA store hourb, oomplafned to 

eity offiolali that emaUer itora-
kaepara were raaMtalag epta Bua 
day whUa thou uadar tat Blua 
Bagla wart eleud.

Oilaf of PoUoa PhUln T. Baalth, 
aftar a oonfaraaoe with Attoraay 
Durant, inatnmtad tha oity pc|loa to 
watch tor vtolatloaa of tha atata 
aaoular Ifw bad to eloaa thorn ua- 
laaa thay oould preduoa a apaeUl 
parmit to atay epaa.

Bafith polatiMl out that la tha aa- 
foroemant of tha atata law. tha dty 
will bt belpiar ilfaen of the retail 
ooda aad the Preeldeat'e re-empley 
meat agrumeat to awet tho re- 
qulreRMBte of the NRA aad alimla- 
ata what ho said vu  unfair oom* 
petitlea. .

John Cambu of the Center Lunch 
last i|)fbt retipmed from a vacation 
of a wael̂  epaat on an automoblla 
touf ^He vibltad Soaten and 
traimad aorooa' Masaaehuaetta into 
New York itate and Into New York 
City before oompletiag hia trip.

Michael Fitsgerald la tha Afan- 
oheeter policeman who le now on hit 
vaoatlOB. He ipent the Brat faw 
daya la movlag from Paarl atraat 
and la now taking la tha varioua 
horae raoaa.

Mlaa Doxalaloa ialvatora of Wal
nut atraat baa aatarad tha ampley of 
the Prlneeaa Caady Kltohoa.ai an 
additional amploya to conform with 
the NRA.oode.

A fleet of between 12 and IB auto- 
mobUaa paaaad through Maaobaatar 
about 11:80 a. m. todity. filled with 
New Hampshire dairy man who are 
on a tour of Coanactlbut dairy 
farms. They visitad tha dalrlaa at 
ConaacUout fltatf Collage at gtorra 
and la that Nctloa of the atata this 
afternoea.

Raymond Bohuats, sea of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Otto Bohuati of 84 Cooper 
street, waa taken by sunriaa laat 
Bight whaa a party of SO of Ma 
frienda from this town aad Hart
ford, gathered at hit home in honor 
of bis 81st birthday. Tha young 
people bad a many' evaalng iritb 
games aad music. A buffet luaeb 
was larvad. Raymond raoolvad 
from hia friaada a aunbar of group 
aad individual glfti,

SXLBNT OVEB BLAST
Thomaaton, Aug. 81.— (AP) — 

Offiolali of Camp Roberts, forest 
OoBaervatloB Cm *  area bare par- 
ilit ia aalatalning rilaaoa rigird- 
lag the blwt wblqb ooourrtd thars a 
day or two age la ju m  Thomai 
Klteria, 88, a member of Ibe oamp 
and eendlBg him to tha Watarbury 

ital.
aut Whltama -whe vai la oom- 

mend yesterday aad rafuead to glva 
aay iBlorBatleB, waa raportad out 
of town tod», /Uiut leett la 
oommaad today abaolutaly rafuaad 
to dlaeuH tha matter.

heap!
U<

Good Old Pabft Etna RlBBaii 
Logar On Dranght

At Ye Popular Tavern—
G B O R O B ' S  T A V E R M

Bint Bibbon U tbt only Bgtd Itgtr ‘on ths msrktt 
today. ’

RED FOX
By ytlwM  

> Bir Aotiisl Ttit

BLACK POX
Thi only dark botr that is* 
brm d and not obamieauy 
ookvad. ^ '

Caraar Oakdnl Cottaga Straata
.V

T A V W N
llBBakaatar

EXHMISTEDINUKE 
Tim SAVtD BT LAD
M n. b m u  fick fo d  and 

D ufhter J m  A IM  by 
H iir tf«rd L ii

The quick aetloa of a aavan-year 
0(td Hartford boy probaUy saved 
two local persons and another from 
drowning at Ckdumbia Lake yester
day afternoon. The two Maoches- 
ter.persons were Mrs. Emma Bick-̂  
ford and her daughter, June, age 
18. The other woman was Mrs. 
Henry Beck of Hartford.

At about 3:30 o’clock the boy 
heard a cry for help in the water 
near tha swimming raft 70 feet from 
shore. He. saw the two women and 
the girl struggling in the deep 
Water. Calling to a playmate to join 
him, the youngster jumped into a 
small rowboat anchored nearby and 
hastened to the rescue. The three 
swimmers were exhauiffed and 
Frank’s chum, Thomas Sweraey of 
Hartford, belpied them secure a firm 
•bold on the boat, while Frank row
ed toward shore. When the shallow 
water was reached the boy’s adotber 
waded out up to her hips, -.XuUy 
dressed, and assisted the trio to 
shore.

First aid was -idinlniatered and 
the trio were put to bed. They re
covered without medical assistance. 
Mrs. Bickford and her daughter 
were guests of Mrs. Beck at the 
lake. All three are good ewimmere, 
and were out i the raf<' in .the aft
ernoon. Mrs. Bickford dived In first, 
then found be-telf in an tmatnlaln- 
able 'panic, ie; daughter went to 
her rescue but Mrs. Bickford lock
ed her in a sttanglebold. The two 
sank once and Mre. Beck jumped 
in and fearing that all three would 
droVn cried frr help.

ROOSEVELT LEAVES 
FOR SHORT CRUISE

(OonMnuad from Page Oat)

time la hiitery that the flag of four 
white atari on tha blua field bad 
been on a private yacht.

Etaphea T. Early, a aaoratary, la 
on one of the laatroyari. Contact 
can be maintained by the ^raridant 
with Waabington through tha radio 
but ba la eouatlng on aa mueb of 
a vacation aa poaalbla.

BfolRV PiGRRHts
Among thoaa at tha dock w u  

Raymond Moley, who raoantly re- 
algnad u  aaalataat - lacratary of 
atata to bacoma tha editor of a new 
magiilBa to bik pubUabad by ‘Vln- 
cant A>tor. , Aa. the jmobt baokad 
away aad turaad around to do down 
tha Hudson baaaath tha two high 
bridgbi of Poufhkupaia, two vlgl- 
laat deitroyari uadar command of 
Captain Walter Vakoou, tha prail 
dant’i naval aide, mt on ataam and 
picked up the trail in the rear.

The prcndentlal party plau to 
cruise put the iky lorapera of 
New York dty lata thla aitaraooh 
and bead for Long Xalqad found fbr 
tha Bight No atepa are to ba noada 
OB the orulM wmob ii dutiaad to 
oad Tuaiday naoralfig oa tha Poto- 
aau river aau tha dome of tha 
Ualtad BtatM oapltol.

Thou llalng,tiia rail 4lth Mr. 
RooaAvelt aa the yacht pulled out 
were Aator, Judge Frederio Xemo- 
chaa of New York; H«nnlt Room- 
valt. aoa of the Into prasldaBt Thao 
doro Reosavalt; (laom  i t  Oaorga 
aad l^ tla  Hull, of 'Tugado; W. K  
Btawut, of Naw Yprfc: Dr. Lutar 
Halter of Mobile. Alabama; aad Qua 
Gtonnariob aad Robert Clark, of tha 
Baorat Barvloa. Thla la tha aama 
group whlek aocomnaalad Mr. 
Rooaavalt aboard, tha Nourmahal oa 
tha enilM la southara watara lut 
Fabruaxy.

TRAVBUBB8 BIONB VF

Hartford, Aug. 81.— (AP)— Aa* 
aouBoamaat w u  naada thla after* 
aeea that tha Travalara Znauraaea 
ooBwany aad affUlatod oompaaiai. 
wltti 10,000 amployM bare aad 
thfeufhout tha oouatry, today had 
algaao tha fraaldaat'a« rt-tnploy^ 
mliRt mMflflnt*

Niaaty two par ceat of tho em* 
ploytre la tho efnatar Hartford aria 
whom tha Praatdaat anaota ta joia 
tha NRA aMviBMAt have already 
st^ad althar tha biaakat eeda er 
tha ooda of thdr owa laduetry, ao- 

to fTnlmul Wttllhm K. Mat- 
tiaeiB, ooBuneadlag the Flret Field 
Army, whMh hu  been eeaduetiag 
tte eampalga aaMOg earpleyem .

. ' a
UTTLB DANRBE

Hai^rd, Aug. 8;—(AP) —00^ 
aeetleut hu ao teaeeo lobedle-  
tuihed Ity the eleeplM Mehaeee 00^
 ̂ ^  ia the wwtTflmlRaBlay E,,

M A U ilS  n  fATBRSON 
W A U  OUT ON STRIKE

_ w .

StTonl Himdr^ Quit Work* 
Union Liiddra Ignore Proel* 

^diBt*B Plon^^Poioo.
^tarece,. If. J., Aug. 81— (AP) 

—ffvaral huadrad silk worksrs 
wBiksd ^  today aa a strike which 
uaioo laadara say /win iiltiautsly 
iavOlVe 40fi00 psraeas throughout 
the eovUAty.

ttrlko laOdora uid that thay 
would bo uaabla to utlmata the 
atrikara. numbara until later in the 
day, but axpraaaad tha baliaf that 
thlB 'oltyta ,1,000 Mlk amployou 
would avaatua^ Join tha walkout.

Thou alTM^ out hold a mua 
Tnaetiag in < tocaj ballroom t per
fect the strike organiutlou apd u - 
lociated.eilk worken beads present 
reported “good reapdnse” to the 
strike call.

7n the walkout tufioa Isadars Ig
nored the appeal of President 
Rooeevelt’i Naticmal labor advisory 
board they “maintain a atatua, 
quo and refer t h e i r ,  differencee to 
the National board.”

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 
SAVES FOUR LIVES

TT <jr‘f

AHopnaw

k j t  U .

FhiaT im r.

(Omitoaed Fniin Page One)

and the other chUdven were, warn
ed them away from the stairs, and 
led them to a window which open
ed on a porch.

Oeti a Ladder
A fter all were safely on the roof, 

the girl swung herself to the ground 
by a rainplpe and ran to a garage 
where she found a ladder. This she 
carried to the from- o f the house, 
fixed it against the porch and got 
the offiers safely o ff the roof.

Meanwhile neighbors, aroused by 
the blast aad seeing flames, sum
moned the Yaleeville fire depart
ment, but the* flames spread so 
sw iftly they were unable to check 
the flio. I

Later when, the father returned 
from  work, he found his home de
stroyed but hie fam ily safa at the 
home o f a ndghbor. Nothing but a 
few  pieces o f bed clothing were sav
ed o f the furnishings o f the house.

T h f origin of the fire w u  unde
termined, but members oTthe fam i
ly  laid  a heater had been lighted 
the night" before in the kitchen be
cause o f the cU lly evening.

Grand RtpHit. *̂**b-i AaM, K a— 
(AP )—Homer B. Cumpringa, wHoM. 
ney general of tha United Btatea, 
t o ^  ea^hattoally stated tha$ the 
administration h u  no pregraOi to 
oowpal tha FadsraliaatipB of all j ^  
lice forou in tba 'oouBtoy. , ' '

“What we are trying to do ia to 
coonUnata the FsoarsI, atata aad 
local affbrts ao that thara wll^ 'ba 
more .effidaacy in Jm job of captur
ing aad proaaoutiag tha kldî yar 
aad racketaar,” the attorney -^ >  
aral told newspaper men upon hie 
arrival to address the Americair.Bar 
Aeeodation tonight.
- Cunumags would aotoommaaton 
a apeech  ̂ delivered ^before the 
asaooation yesterday by Pat Mal
loy, asaiatant attomay genera) in 
which Malloy outlined a plan lor 
Idadng state and county police offi
cials under Federal commlailoha 
aad cUiection.

“Anything Malloy said wu^ hit 
own speech, ’ - Cuminings said. “X 
can’t olftf an (pinion about it until 
I read it.”,

FAkOLT PCMBONED

Bristol, Aug. 8L—(AP) — All 
four members eff the Cbrlstofara 
family were )n the Bristol boi^tal 
today apparently  ̂ suffering from 
some kind bt food poisoning.

The father aad aiothar, Mr. - Sad 
Mrs. Vito Cbrlstofara, were reported 
to be in a eerlous condition tw hos
pital physidana, w h^ VUo, Jr., 12, 
and Argellcn, 18, were ill but not 
lerioualy ao, attudants said.

Tbb food waa eaten laat night and 
pbyslciana expressed the opbaUm 
that members at the family had 
mistaken something for poiaOBOua 
for mushrooms.
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CAMERAS STOLEN

New London, Aug. 81.— (AP) -r- 
Kanyco’s Studio at 231 State Otepet 
w u broken into- during the al|ht 
aad two oameru valued at $800 
and foiur lenses valued at |726 ware 
stolen. Entrance w u madê  aooord- 
ing to the polios, by some one ex
pert in ploklng looks. Tha poHee 
also reported that tho burglar w u  
familiar 'th photogr^ny eody- 
msnt, selecting only tha f u ^  
cameru and lanacs.

NOVELTY DANCE!
Given by the Junior Sons of IMy At

R o l le r  C o a s t e r  

D a n ^ e  H a l l  ^
(Bom  of Italy Ball, ■aaoey BtreMO 

PRIZE WALTZ
TONIGHT

Daaolag 8;80 to I8i8$
Art McKay's Sharps aad Plata. 

AdmlaalOB Ho.
Traaapertattaa Fru  Fran Byit f  

P.,M. From Bdbil

SINE
FRIDAY

AND

SATURDAY
EXTRAORDINARY

double bill
'T N I  W d M b 'f  

e iN I I T  U M M f f

The odvertlaliif 
ftniuB whoBd ipo- 
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•4 by hlB own sne- 
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P rop osed  N irk etin g  A g ree - 

^istidD T ie sd a y .

A pubUe hearlBf on a propoood 
nariMtlnf agreement for the Con* 

-neetleut VaUey shade , tohaeeo grow- 
mg^dostry was h ^  Tuesday by 

:the . Agxieultural 'Adjustment Ad- 
'̂mlnlstratton.'

The agreement was submitted by 
4he- Oonneeticut ghade Growers* As
sociation, Inc., of Hartford. Accord- 

. ing to Howard 8. QaiBman, a mem
ber of the bhsOCiatibn, and repre- 

. ji^tattve <tf Cullman Brothers. Inc., 
ot l^ew tork, the associatitm repre- 

85 ptt cent' of the handlers of 
lOelhnecticat. Vafley shade tobacco,

. proposed agraomeut la 
' n^ ed  to correct marketing condl- 

tions in the shade tobacco industry, 
^toteadjust prices iso as to assure a 
^ i^ 'se tom  to nbwers as oontem- 

tuded by the Agricultural Adjust- 
'meiit Act, and to eliminate unfair 
Abrade pnctlees in handling and 
'marfcettog . shade tobacco. Type 61. 

- -  John T. Pearaon, hearing officer, 
preaided, with J. B. Hutson, chief of 

^ t̂oe'-tobacoo^ êctlon.:
In add**1  ̂'to providing for fair 

'̂txade praetices the propoeedmar- 
keting agreement would permit the 
irt-fthUwhing of trrfTitTmmi prices by 
grades. These prices woiild be es
tablished by a local committee sub
ject to approved of the Secretary of 

- Agriculture.
It also would provide for coop 

'troOing production of shade tobacco 
in the Connecticut Vallqr area 

~'»>iTnngh an ' allotment - p ]^  The 
'  Sescage of tobsieco required for. the 
'\ient growing season to"meet thb de- 
'msnd for that maricet year would be 
^termined and then apporttemed to 
respective growers in the areiL

A labor code covering the shade 
tobacco industry, setting minimum 
wages and bours of labor and eiim- 
inaring Child labor w&l be filed by 
the association, Mr. Cullman said.

E. O. Meyer, representihg the 
General Cigar Co. of New' Yoric, 
stated he'̂ saw nothing in the 

' -profKMsed agreemoit that any cigar 
mslnifactorer could not adjust him- 
aalf to, snd stated that' provisions 

. goVendog sale and purriiaae of to- 
^baoco are sound.
: George F. Gershel, of the Connec- 
tleat Valley Shade Growers* Associ- 

wtlqp, submitted several amend
ments to the agreement originally 

-died.- nietr general tenor was- to 
triarify ceriain sectiana.

The principal objector to tbe pro
posed agreement was Jerome H. 
iCfthTi, representing Kobn Bros. To
bacco Co., Inc  ̂of Hartford. His ob- 
jecrioos were directed primarily 
against those sections of the agree
ment dealing with trade practices, 
aaf thosî  reoulring grading of all 
shade tobaCcD‘'S01d by ̂ ^enons oper
ating-under the terms of the ac^ee- 
ment. He also opposed the provi
sions uhich ’vould set vq> minimum 
p r i^  .for shade tobacco. Mr. Kbhn 
stated that be would file a brief, 
ampUfyhig bis objectiona.

Oari J. Austrian of New York ob
jected to the section relating to r o 
istering bnAers by the amoeiation 

, and fiMng brokerage charges. He 
gave notice that he would file a 
brief.

Among others at the hearing 
were; Leslie W. Swift of Whately, 
Maas.; Howard Whitaker, Hartford; 
P. l^unbaum, vice presidoit, 
American Sumatra Tobacco Co.; 
Fred B. GrifOn, president of the 
Connecticut Valley Shade Growers
*-----lation, lOss Katherine F»

}t, representing.the Children’s 
lu. United States Department 

of Labm*.'

[fM -T lu it CouieefieQt B oud  
Huidled the Prolilem Satte- 
fw lovU y. ,
Hartford, Aug. 81—(AP) — Tlw 

work of the 8 m  MUk Control 
Board in milk' jwoblettB
bH interested South Carolina pro- 
dueera to the extent of a request for 
'aid In Improving their position in 
'thrir own state.' - :

Tbe.Ooaj^ Producers’ As* 
sodatioh of South, Carolina . h ^  
written to the state board here that 
’’We are trjdng to improve the posi
tion of mwfc producers in this Rate, 
and it has been brought to dur

that your board is handling 
the sitantion in your state to a man
ner generally siatiafKtoxy to iftll.’** 

Yhe southern 'prodtmers, there
fore, have asked the board to furn
ish them with information and ad- 
rice on how to prope^ The Con
necticut board has already provided 
tbe requested toformatkin.

The letter freon the producers 
was sipud by W; C. Betbea, "̂ fesl̂  
dent at the assodatlmi whose head
quarters are at Orangeburg, B C.

^ m m m

O N D E R ,S D S P Q l^

BOMBS iU U DISGOVERED 

D M iO M lO F I I .lE N V 6 T

Japanese News Agency Re
ports D etaib o f Alleged Plot 
in Mukden.—

Triryo, Aug. 8L—(AP)—A  plan 
to to'volve tile State of Misariiukuo 
to InUonational difOcultiee was be
hind attempts made May 18 to 
bomb the American and British 
consular ofOees to Mukden, a Ren- 
go (Japanese) News Agency dis
patch from Mukden said t iday.

Bombs were discovered to 'the 
residoice of Myri S.. Myers,' Ameii!> 
can cdBSul-gsneral, and to the Brit- 
ish consolate-geneiaL They  ̂
removed without exploding.

The Rengo dispatch said that the 
plot waa engineered by MajolvGen- 
eral Shang Chlu-SDsiang, a fODower 
of Chang Hsiao-Llang, ediom the 
Ĵ MUiese ousted as govmior of 
Manchuria at the b^itontog of 
theix campaign to that provtoce. 
Marshal Chang, the dispatch mid, 
stpplied the funds.

An official statement, revealing 
details of the plot toe the first tiiwe 
anntpnced that Major-General 
Shang and ten aaeistanta were 
jested in' July after several abor
tive bombing attoipts at tbe Ifidr- 
den'station and otlm  pnbUc build
ings.

MOUNTAIN C U M B B tS 

ARE m iE D  IN rrA L T l

DEMOCRATS n  MILFORD 

IN FH aiT  FOR CONIKOL

R ^ istrar Strikes Off 152 
Names from  Dem oentle 

.C an em lJst.
Milford, Aug. 81.—(AP)— *nie 

fight for the control of the Dopo- 
cratic town committee took a new 
turn today as John C. McLean 
Democratic r^iistrar, struck tbe 
names of 152 men and women from 
the Democratic caucus Ust.

The names, representing approx
imately 10 per cent of the r^fistered 
Democrats to Milford, were strickai 
from the lists behind closed doors. 
The stsmp erastog the nattnf was 
placed on the first list filed Aug. 17 
by Town Cleik Harold E. Thomas 
as R^iistrar McLean read off the 
names to be erased.

The action today followed, two 
public hearings at udilch more'
300, voters were summoned tb ap- 
peaiir .‘befbre the Democratie town 
commltteft by Lawrence  ̂T. Galla
gher, town Chairman, to show cause 
vriiy, their names should be cm 'the 
list

Meanwhile James T. Itose, who 
heads the opposition to Ciailaghnr's 
leaderahip, and Rdwaril J. il|iher,

,d

Gfirmanfi, a C ^ h  4nd 
* Italian Fafl Wkfle Attem pt 

ing CHmb.

,jppm___
___  ___ --timee'

|depii^ M girtim  had 
with ririatlott of the 'rieCfSm Islra 
for their alleged failure -to register 
some voters.

’Dwotp. Italy. Aug. 81.—(AP)— 
Sevm mountain climbers weto Ull- 
ed yesterday and TuesdH  ̂ to the 
Italien.Dolomites, according, to re- 
^rts reaching.here 'oday.
! Five were Germans, me of-them 
a woman, one was a Czech, a?«l''the 
OthCT an Italian priest 
! Three of the Germans, ijuSMkt-l 
Kurt Bemecke, William ElsapffiBr;̂  
both from Munich, nnd Miss OrstA 
Winkle of Lripzig,,fcU aim: .tsĵ > 
ously from tn^ Canqwille Basi 
near Brenta. ■ -

Rudolph Seat,'Of Czecho-SlOvs- 
kia, fell 600’̂ teet f^m  a p recise  

Torre.WtoMler. The prlest-sBo^' 
dolfo B<medo >was'kfflid on Mistet- 
Cavalazza. n e  Qerinxtas Itfi^

3uemunde and Antcm Still died on 
iount Marmolada ami, Mount Ter- 

ento.'.' ■

NEW WOBUDtPABI^ ^
Murray Bae., Que., Aug. 81 — 

(AP) -Prim e Minister R. B. Ben
nett predicted on his return from 
(Sreat Britain toUay th«t.the world’ 
economic conference wlU reconvene, 
either Jn whole or to part when the 
IMted States has adjusted its 
domestic eondltfqns sufficiently to| 
p^mit closer cemsideration of worid 
problems.

;The prime pitolster has been 
arimy three months. He heaisil the 
Csnadien dri^ktion at the Lmdon 
conference. - .

ENOINEEltS BEOOagHtlOinMKi
£ridgep<nrt Aug. KL^(AP),^ 

RecommendatUns fOr .tbe -hppolf^ 
uMnt of 11 eaggjineers toi cdDact 
data gathered to aerial syveys of 
tbe state was made to in
Wsriifngton today by Democratic 
National (Tranmltteeman Ar<»h|hi|T4 
McNea.

TTie positions offer employment 
for ntoe months from Oct 1 at 
$180 a., month. .

Bogneers recommended by I&. 
McNeil' for' appointment ipritiide 
seya from Bri^sport.

Otheiai reobmmended for the sp- 
pototmenta are Jrim W. Gribbenc. 
139 Minerva street D e ^ ; Frank 
P. GiDon, 112 Brownell street New 
Haven; Paul James, Efflivermlne 
avenue, Norwalk, ard Raymond T. 
Nolan, 108 Chestnut s t r ^  Waters 
bury..

WOMAN
Dellas, Texan., Aug. S t^ A P )— 

MiiM Katherine Prince, 21, was k{d 
naped by two negroea who shot hei 
oompanli^ Mace Carver, through

ESbigtoii ^OQtjh'Abo 
W ith O p < m t^ . Cur W ithoai 
P n ^ er M arim s.

ity.of a 8100 finift was la - 
on glgmontf̂  Sseitowickt agnd 

88, of Elltogton. by Judge John 
Fisk to the RoekriQe City Court 
yesterdej momisg tot drhring his 
aufebmOhile' whHe his bpendbrs 
license was under sts^enatop- 
case attracted ponslderalde iCtten- 
tlto heeusM’ ef the fact that the 
ahtomobile had New Yoric State 
markere and various reports esme 
to regutitog the car.

■Officer Stanley Kulo placedcBas- 
tbwlckf under arreet on Sator<tay 
night on Market street sne ^  esse 
dldnof eome t̂o trtal'because Of tbe 
allegabm that the reglstratlan of 
the car was to Neer York and had 
been mislaid. In addition to the fine 
of 8100, a penalty cf 15 days to jail 
was imposed which was later sus- 

The costs of the -case 
to 813.18 was islso riuug  ̂

ed,'to the seeused.
A secmid charge waa also brought 

against the sccuaed,* betog'that of 
driving a motor 'veblcl«> without 
hantog the registration to the car at 
thO ttoe of operation. Sieetowicki 
pleaded guilty to the two" diargee 
but was confused to tdltog his e t ^  
Which the court did not believe. It 
was shown tiiat he was prosecuted 
to Faitogton sew al times for speed
ing,

NBA BieeCtog Teol^t 
A general agrqfunent is eiqwetod 

to he arranged tonight at the meet
ing of all business men, social and 
religious organisations to place 
Roricrille and surrounding 'towns 
nnder the Nsttonol Recovery. Act. 
Vwy little bedding out is expected 
as ikacticalfy all carganlsations have 
proniiaed to be . represented either 
by officials, or del^ ;ates.

The meeting will ■ be called to 
order by President Corbin K. Eng- 
lert of the Rockville Retail Mer
chants Association. Several promi
nent ^Makers are expected to 09- 
pear at this meeting which will 
draw a Ug attendance. Dr. Edward 
G. Dolan, recently ^pointed Oolleo- 
tor of Internal Revenue for Con
necticut, and chairman of the Nsr 
tiohal Recovery Act Committee of 
Connecticut, has promised to 
and addvesi. this meeting «nie— im- 
forseen difficulties confront them- 
srivea.

Hope of removing toe difficulties 
now oohfirenting the enqdoyees of 
the local worieh mills relative to 
their schedule of hours is now en
tertained. Many employes ate satis
fied with the schedule of . woxktog 
eight hours with no noon or lunCh 
hoim while many zpore are complain
ing abont .'the ^jhiMittfln of suffi
cient time to eat' toeir"i^d-day meaL 
Very little difficult la expected <m 
this point which will undoubtedly 
be settled st s mp̂ j-ing- of fiig ojq. 
ployers and employees.

The canvassing of the homes of 
Rockville and ytotolty will taire 
place early neatt week end It is 
lû >ed to appoint a committee at 
this meeting. Those signing the 
house-to-house canvas are expected 
to pledge themselves to the NRA 
merchants.

Sooqta Reenme Duties
Troop No. 17, Boy Scouts of 1 

America, ^xmsored by Stanlqr 
Dobosz Pest, No. 14, Am^mm 
Legion, will resume their actiyî ^  ̂
on Friday evening at a meeth^ to 
be held -to the town hall at 7:30 | 
o'clock. Sooiit Master A, E. Taylor j 
lû >es to have the full membership 
of 82 present at this meeting at | 
vdiich time plans for toe seasem will 
be formulated.

The first part of ^ha meeting on 
Friday eventog wlU be (kvotod to 
series of tsxiderfbot.testa This will j 
be foUowed by toe formulatom of 
plus for toe outdoev aetivitiR.; | 
Meny . activities , are phumeri - and!

of the'proihjthent c itiz ^  o f I 
toe .community are anxious to eitfiflirt’- 
thja year In toe fennidation of | 
plans for a succMsful year.

Tax liens On Property '
Tax Ueps are being placed-on the 

difFmtoit property of toe town of I 
Vernon and city of Rockville bo 
which there is loqiaid taxea 
action is being taken by Tax Collec
tor William F. Partridge , f(» the | 
protection of the local govenunent. L 
It if expected that but a small n u ^  I 
ber'of liens-wiU have to he recorded [ 

many. pe<9 le tue seek&g con
tinuance fbr a few weeks to pay 
thsir taxes.

Notes
Many people enjoyed the public I 

whist party held yesterday eiter- 
noon under the sponaorship of the j 
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps, 
which was held at the home of Mrs. 
Alibe Wells of 15 East- stroat,. A 
social hour fallowed the ytolst itt| 
udfich refreshments were sefveo,

I fc  and' Mrs. Paul B. Sweensy l 
and family returned to their home in 
Brooklyn, N. Y.,. yesterday moniing 
after apendihg toeir vacation 
relatives at Stafford Sprinin s»i4 
RorieviUe, ,

I Dr. Ratoh.J. Morin, of I
the 1 1 ^  Medlcsl Onrps ht the Cdn- 
neottcui National. Guard. rriumsA

toe neck edt In an automo
bile OD a Isiiriy’|ead east of Dsum
last night* ;

frss still to-
tor her . body was 

Ywr that she might

KBS FROM FALL
Hartford. Aug. 81—(AP)—Weak- 

naoi reaulting from a reccnk.lllMw 
wha blamed todty tor a Bp toptt 
etinsed the death of, Martoi: EItiIhi,
6(̂  Epst Windaqr farmer^

“ ' -  efMBfatcUMnnZlbiltn 
t«Mu too dbrio to* I kinliaed hi
criBar ttHia ât̂  fate bmiih a w M l s m  tenai 

Be toad to toe Hartford gahto*

day and 
insttttytod' 
haya fsaan

Gtofaris car was found 
after mldnlglit db ths Styaas 
In.lt was his hatitpowoa ‘ 
and bar hat Otorysr,' 
sddiia; ^  toufid at 

'' find '.was' tanar to a: 
whata toil <toiitotloA wda

fknida g|ato 
bearcto

vavantii'

f  .
 ̂ >5f * . <r*i ■'

■V
'A

“ a S f

> I i"

(loard,
to RockriUa yastarday after 
ing two waaks "at Camp 
Niantic where ha waa-' to obarga of 1 
the veterinary work. Qedtie 
latt Harold McLaughlin and 
Farrell alao-attended the 
members of tols eorpe.'
f f S r i l  Ifrom Dr, sad Mrs, B*-.
eatf who sto spending toeir
twhona triptoCubai

g[ g Druto Ooipa of SCanlty%obair Poeh I 
lioĝ  No. 14, Americam Lstoon,.aiie to wo 

to WilHtoanfie on gatarday to fW Ĵ 
tiplpata in the oonteato at. tbâ  
i^of.toeltteFalr.

Many cC flto Sookalila B iil IMcbara'.waat:<to ItookaflU >___

Tiiaaday. fM  - stoocM Seie' ̂  gtoj

ertt*
V.

tola
alatt tooiBA'

a aantoxiBta'  tor ^lair 
will̂ ba 

OarkT WUlfii 
Cofitoty totyariori

wOl b h .l^  oa altot 'towaday at the 
^wnhto-ct .toe Toltoad County Su- 
pwlbr Oourt tor the Sri>temher

‘w.?-. ■ . ■ - A.''
Gadi|a:to, Dunn la 

to ha dbolit'agato atow iwlag Slight̂ .

The^regular'BaatlnKof'the auxi
liary ioC Ajldsb Bktonar Canqp, Sons 
of Veteraai.iwDl berhaU^.- Friday 
•venirto in the A. R.HSU. - 

Mr^an# Mrs, .Howard Hewitt a t 
Taleott.siyenue ace to^oying a vaca
tion 'With frienito to  New York' City.
. Miai Bthel Dart of Vemon Cen
ter retornad'home^ yeaterday after 
attendtog .the.WoxId’a. Fair at Chl- 
cagOL.'Vv "" ^

Itoa,'-Harry Allen sard children 
are lu tin g  with rSlativee in New 
LOndbtt.-K

ahd Mrs. Fred Elliott of 
Utdon^street and Mr. and Mrs. Roy

______ - j t o
at'.Oosaa B j' ‘  '
New Jaraiy.
.  R g g tT b ^

troaiAa
Law*

m ca  atreet to toe
to waamentto ' ^

the woth of yetoiMng ' Prof̂ aot
ebaet waa 'Wd«to|Mh^«aeteiday '.l!y 
the-Puhllo Wort“i “  ' "

wJjLTZWpmiibB
B A T T ^ J ^

Ihnuiaton, 30(^<Aag. 81—(A?9-> 
the Women’s Christian Tempeaanoe 
Unidp has not'retrtoted'one atep to 
tts light against ivPto* o t the 
Baghteenth Amendment' Mrs. ^ a  
A. BoOle, preaktoftt of the orkentoar 
tion, eaid today'in a-statwne^

“we are oppoeed to-the..toP|mi <>f 
the 18tii Amendment and wUl eon* 
tinue to opprae it every step of the 
way,’’ her statement said. “We 
realise that -when and if r q ^

tost .lagftimate 
wffl auffar'toatidWto'

m aaaww; to a
'whlolr SM 'sald
Wgfkf f  iaid that repeal wao wi too* 
poatont .part of the National imeoyr 
ary Acti

“Ikia National W. a  t .  dle- 
the Blue Bagde a t.- Hatioaal 

thus ahowtod toat are
o u r  O a r t  ' m u l t i i i r t l n a r

the govemmentto tbe 
wagaa andlxnira of woric.’ '̂riie. said. 
Hoareysr, she said the organiaation 
t<xdi.jczceptions tp Postmaster Gen-' 
oral Fakley’a statement:

• in cbbased  p a y r k Kjl
PWladelphla. Aug. SL—(AP)— 

Harry K. Sorenaon, manager-'of the 
Hepertmient of Commerce’s- Fhila- 
d^iUs office, said today that a.sux  ̂
yey of IfiO cooeerrs, selected at ran
dom, toricated an averaxe inbrease 
to payrolls of 12 to 1 5 ]^  cent as 
a result of the NRA drive.

CumJli______
u M a r ^ e tc M  ip n M rlietve& ,.fH etf€ t1 S r€

RIVERSIDE TIRES ore

Viit-

\

RIVERSIDE TIRES have
WELDED CORDS

( 10 0 % PURE LIQUID RUBBER)

w h ic h  p re v e n t C o rd  S e p a ra tio n  . .  the cause o f b lo w o u ts

TUs thom how oorcb inside 
tirm other tium Rhrenidet 

. areiepsratedby heat. Cord 
•operation eauaea internal 
hbaters, weakena the tire. A 
Mowontiatheresalt! Bivfr- 
aidea are Blowoot Ptaot 
hWaBie of Latex dipping!

D o  y o u  k n o w  th is ?  A n  average s ize  t ir e  g oes  rou n d  3 9 5  tim es  
e v e r y  m in u te  a t o n ly  3 5  m iles  an  h o u r ! T h in k  w hat h appen s 
T ^ e n  y o n  d r iv e  at th is  sp eed — o r  fa s te r ! F r ic tio n  d ev e lop s  
s co rch in g  heat in s id e  y o u r  t ire s ! In  m any tires  o th e r  than  
R iv ers id es  th is  h eat s ^ a r a te s  co rd s  an d  fo rm s  in tern a l b listers ! 
W h en  y o n  h it  a r o ck  o r  a . b n m p  . . . B A N G ! A  B lo w o n t! 
R iv e rs id e s ’  S e lected  C o rd s — th e  h ea rt o f  th e  t ir e — are m ade 
fr o m  ex tra  s tron g , lo n g  sta p le , p rem iu m  co tto n . E very  c o r d  
in  e v e ry  p ly  is  d ip p e d , in  L A T E X — 1 0 0 ^  p u re , liq u id , v irg in  
ru b b e r . H u s  w eld s th e  co rd s  in to  a su p er stron g  u n it! I t  p v e s  
R iv ers id es  th e  stron g est t ir e  ou 'ca ss  m a d e !

/•

By am estrs poocm , oraaf 
eprd io every ply to.aK 
RiTenide t|rM it dipped 
is Latex. Thia wdda ths 
cords iste a: ssper slrrag 
spit that’ defiea card je^ 
sistioa and blewotoal

1.

So¥ ff w ith SoiFaiy o n

R t f E R S I D E S
lo fA n w r ic a ’sfin ettT ii

r

MsA46-tl
RAM ttA

W h y  W e  S a v e  Y o u ^ M o n e y
O f eon rse  R iv ersid es  are m ad e in  o n e  o f  A m eH ca ’ s la rgest an d  

’’b est tire  fa cto r ie s . B U T — th ey  co m e  d ire c t  t o  n sr-~ m in u s,th e  
n u m n factu rer’ s se llin g , and g en era l ov erh ea d  m qiense. T h at’ s 
a sav in g . T h e  s e co n d  sav in g  com es fppm  W ards 
m eth od  o f  d is tr ib u tio n . T h ese  tyro r e a ^ n s  v C ^ la in  w h y w e 
s d l  h i| ^  q u a lity  tires fo r  less— w h y R iv e r a id « ' are b e tte r  in  
q u a lity , m ilea ge , an d  sa fety  th an  any o th e r  thre at tb e  sam e 

;iM k e . • •, ‘ '

W a rd s  V a l im it s d  HaMramtee
' F o r  y o u r  p ro te ctio n  every" s in g le  R iv e rs id e  t ^ d i  goa ra n teed  
b y  W ards to  g iv e  serv ice  th at is  sa tis fa ctory  N o  tim e
lim it ! N o  m ile a g e d im it !' A  t ir e  A ns to  Im g o o d - - - i ^  
to_b e  extra  sa fe  to  b e  b a ch ed  b y  th e  stron geflt tU e  
■ever w ritten  t . <

■̂ '1

1

1.

r  
1. i -t<-

dyH yRcftlpr e # iv  M iiv . ' ■ . V
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Tftf PtMW tft MMMlvalr
•tftM U tiM SM f«r 

ilu si 
inKM

0nmf§ to N 
tMt

e< An b l ^
. or B6t • etbcnrlM 
pAMr A8d aIm  tb« le«Al b«wb DAb« 
iUb«d bciAlB.

All rlAbto to wgAbiltottoA to 
•pMiAi dlipAtobM b«r«lB at* aIsa ra* 
Mrvto.

r«n MTAlM AllMrt 0( If
r tf , IBA

■ A tto*

FnbllBbtr'sBliUI
York.

iUpFAMDlAttVCi Tb« 
' Apirtier 

ABd SOBtoB.
J bIIua llAtbaira IpaefAl Aa»b^-^Nb«  

Cbleave, 0«trolt
MCMMit

OlRCULATlum
Aoorr lURBAO o r

Tb« BArBld rrlBtlBf Odbipabp. Ibb.,
ASAUIDM BO flBABOlAi rMpOBtlbllUp 
foi tyboArApBioAl arrort AppaArtnii Ib 
AdvarttaamaBta Ib tba IfaBehaarar 
JBvaBtBB HanilA

TRXTMDATy AUGUST

* t

TOUCH -AN D-Oa
Tbd dOBinf at tbra# ooniiBdreial 

baokB In BrtdfBport, all of 
rolAtlvBly Binall Instltutlou 
AppATOBtly intarloclced, i« an 
tremaly unfortunat# ooeurronoB at 
this time, for It can hardly fall to 
have a dampaniaf affect on the 
spirit of oonfldenea and hope In that 
important industrial community.

Possibly, how;6VBr, thls'decMsdiy 
awlcward happening may turn out 
to be helpful, for slnoe It la a New 
England miafortune>tt cannpt tacy 
well fall to Impress tba govm aant 
at Washington that the mere dto' 
tresslng fiBatures of the bank sltuto 
tion are not confined to isolated ra> 
glens of the South and West but 
are exerting an evil infiuenee on 
recovery even in the most conserva
tive localities.

We are not among those severer 
critics of the administration who 
view the future darkly from the 
point of suspicion that the Wash
ington government has fallen under 
the infiuenee of defiatlonlstsC But 
we agree with them quite fully in 
the belief that the adndnlstratioD 
has gone to the vary last limits of 
safe delay in putting Into affect the 
policy of controlled inflatloa and in 
the adoption ef swift aad effhetlve 
measures to thaw bank
assets.

There Is absoliittoy'nothing about 
the administration’s course to indi
cate that it has abandoned Its orig 
Inal views on the necessity of cur
rency expansion it we are to have 
restored values and restored credit. 
But there is considerable about re 
cent events to bf^eate that Mr. 
Roosevelt and his advisers have leas 
time in whldi to effectuallse their 
expansion plans than they have per
mitted tbemsehres to believe. It is 
becoming a toneh^md-go proposi 
tlon. Another extensive series at 
bank 'dosings at this time would 
Just about ruin the whole effect of 
the splendid im A adveoture—and 
leave the country in a desperate 
mood.

Those Bridgeport banks and 
every other commercial bank that 
has closed a|nee the reepeulng after 
the March hdlday should be in' 
Btantly reo p «^  and the dodng of 
any more abeoluteiy prevented, even 
if it should take another extraor
dinary sesskm of Congress to do it 
—at least for the paying off of de
positors. Undoubtedly no iucb ua 
precedented course as a Cmgress 
session would be neeissery, but by 
whatever another bank epi
demic most be prevented.

We understand quits waU that 
the admlnlstriiitton may have hesi- 

j  tated'to enq l̂oy Inflation while the, 
country was stm eo, unready tot tu 
because it would be likely to raise 
the cost of living fiurter than the 
mcrease in the earnings of the peo
ple. But that effect woifld be- tem
porary, at worst, and need apply 
only to certain parts of the living 
cost It is one, besides, which in 
the restoratien of national aohraney 
and prosperity is inescapable eocner 
or later In any event There 
BiTSpiy no way In the world of re
establishing normal prices and val
ues, of putting Industry and busi
ness squarely on their feet am 
Tinairitig it posrible for all the people 
to earn a living, wMle stm main
taining the purchasing power of 

-the denar at an ahnormally high 
point That hi a fact as immutable 
as the universe.

It  is a fact that most be faced not 
alone by the p e e ^  but by the ad- 
minlslfatlon—and the eooner

it and takae drastic aetton to 
save‘ and peopto alike from

.tbrottUng ^  the daM hand of de> 
flatfcD the batter it wffl be for the 
om tty 'hnd  for the reeHsatloii of 
F n a ld «t Reoaevsirs Nkw 
idealik

•... -■:__ _ n:.
w ip o r  T B in r  f a w . o t t .

tha open end pkbUe

•Uttla JO ffir Fuaao ear os ma 
that ha "aas Heh d iwm- 

M  flf Ma hlBd* aiV teva ham 
ha pnpoiaf ta pnrga

Brooklyn potttloc of little  Angle 
wUheot tba aid of pollee or. anybody 
at aO.

a  top atelBg ■roeUyB 
la nibbed out the poUoe 

quation Uttle Augle. Whenever 
thtoe is aoBM partleularly atrodous 

hi the rachatasrlng basInsM, 
Uttla Angls’s aaaw pops np. But 
nobody, aa fur, has even dens anj^ 
thlngtahtan. Whleh In ao«s part 
may have bean due In tbs past to 
tbs watchful skm of Mr. O’Reilly, 
who ae a criminal lawyer loa|r had 
Mr. Pisano for a dlsnt 

But thla Is^ dlffsrsat Uttla 
Aufd# la backing a dummy of kts 
ow» to win O’Rtllly’a assembly eeat 
away from him in the pemoemtle 
primaries. WUeh la ihoeklng to 
the OowamiB leglffater who can’t  
ahida tha tboi«bt of a ’M f r t  
oecupylag an assembly seat by 
proxy.”

W srefore Mr. O’Reilly, at TO and 
barehanded, propoeee to chase U t
tle Augle, owner of a etahla of 
raoeborsee as weU as a menagerie
of sob-machine gorillas, clean out 
of tha Borough of KIpgs.

Somehow we have a notion that 
the potttloal O’ReUlyi could always 
ohaaa the racketeering, gun toting 
Uttle Augle—it they took It in' 
to their heads to do eo. Regret
tably the Idea iddom seems to oc
cur. Inow that It has occurred to 
O’Reilly the show xxiay be worth the 
price of admission even if the tent 
be ae far away the Qowanus 
Canal.

AdmlBtotoatar a ffny qpaatten.

•Ma iMiltolt «mBU. BMa. “srffl tka

toucka and oars it owna In Its vari
ous dspartmsntsT’*

If the oonreapoqdMt has affud 
 ̂nsrai Johnacn If ^  goven^wnt 

would nfttto to buy tmeha or au
tomobiles from n manufaetursr who 
rsoMlasd otttsids tho flodt whlls 
otbara waro.uadar lt» the qoeatien 
might have mada aeoM..

What possible effect could it have 
on a roeaMtraat antivoodlst to re
fuse longer to use an artlcla ef bis 
produotlen. after ha had hod his 
money for it? Nona at an, of 
oourse.

Iw elqnifloaat 
that, tt

N EW  N EW SPA PER .
The advent of a new dally naws- 

paper is about as rare, ,,theee days, 
as the Bight of a white blackbinL 
Many have (fisappeared in the liyit 
half doaaa years but few have ooiao 
Into being. It may 
of the new bopefulneu 
effeot, a now dally  ̂newspaper is 
now announced at New -Umdon.

Technically the event , le not eo 
miicb a birth as a resurrection. 
The New London Globe, ' a little 
afternoon issue with' something 
very close to a private circulation, 
haa — an utterly unob
trusive exiitenoe for many years. 
It has now been sold and is to en 
ter the morning field. It has been 
moribuxUi; the reaaonable presump
tion is that it is now to become 
really alive. It is no g m t  «>ag 
geration of tha fact to say that 
Conneetieut is to have a new dally 
newsp^toir. Which, In th«N times, 
is an event in any state

We are lest In admiration of the 
courage of firemen, stesplejacke 
and people who start new nawspa- 
pere in Y. D. A. (Yes, Year oi 
Depression.) The Itoeman deserves 
his pay and bis Csmsgle medals,' 
the steeplejack deserves to get back 
to his family with all his arms and 
1 ^  Intact and the newspaper ad
venturers deserve kudos and profit.

To those fearless sonla who thus 
valiantly tackle the perils and 
anxieties of jounalism in suoh 
times as these, when there are still 
racing autemobllos to dviva and 
giant exploatyee to esyerlmsnt with, 
bur best wisbee. May iurk and the 
gods fend for them.

LOI^G AND TH E SE N A TE.
Demonstration of Senator Huey 

Long ae a brawling buffoon, a cheap 
and common rowdy of the cheapest 
and commonest rural barroom 
type, may and is to be hoped will 
effect what his political dishonesty 
and official sins have so far seemed 
incapable of—his sHmination from 
the picture as a raembei of the 
united States Senate.

Tbs episode of the Long Island 
dub and its sequel, Lo^ ’e l^wau 
fcea harangusi have served to ’’give 
the country a laugh” at a ^m ent 
when laughter was surely needed. 
Bm the laughter lb slready dying 
undto rec(^ tion  of the gravity of 
the dtuatioD discloeed.

It ia not likely that special in 
fluences in the Senate wlU any kng- 
ei be abla to suî Keae, to It is per 
fectly that they hitherto have 
mpprneefid. the inveet^pation in that 
body into the poUttosH status end 
aettvttief 1 ^  » the itau
ef LovMans. HSfyond any reaeon 
able doubt one of the v«y flirt ao- 
ttrtites of tha nont iitolwi of the 
Ssptta—hM H htrt n fl ha d ip  
ad't^ llto v ito  of dto entire 00,18 
try-.-w SI:^  tt rdMuî titok
at ^  tnnytiim iiiioitiiifstlhii U

A VY COSTS.
PredletlOB by naval officials that 

tba iQOimdltinning of five ships may 
have to ha ahaadoasd for lack of 
funds is Interesting eapeolally in 
the Mne ef the amount of money 
estimated as neoesaary for these 
Jobs. Tbat ainouBt la almost cas
ually stated to be fifteen million 
doUars for oaeb ship.

There are a great many people 
in this eountry, ws make no doubt, 
who would be delighted at the op
portunity to read an understand
able synopala ef the spodfleatieno, 
with aoeompanylBg details as to the 
items of eiq)sadlture, for tbs “mod- 
smiaatloB” of a battlsahlp at an 
outgo of flftooB fnilUon dollars. It 
would be Intriguing beyond words 
to isarn bow mueb on# nsd deck 
plats ean bo mads to cost and how, 
many dollars tbs Navy osa manage 
to ipend bn a rivet

w a t ^ M s  b r 6

a W A B U Iin iB D a i i^

CMAPEL AT 11

W f ; ; v
i 4:>4 '

P h d oii
rao d rsl U M to r

•. ; v  v '

f i

hlUky AHait Hinto M lhat 
To AiaAmify

I. "i

Tha Mff
evrtved ftbm ths lliliy  
tien w u that Mr. 
not after a^  ragaid

It  la

not after eU, ragaid ,m r mfm n , TugwtU — ie a far eanetiMr woeli-

!Lis I ̂  Si
Urttt there

It
PpVMWlve
T u g w a ltl^

m a m O k M m

tael end

profeeebre had w rtttenm SS^  18 t S ”S ^  e e S t i e r t S *
tba i^iiBtlnii oaMsd at the enedal

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DK. FKANK MeCUY 

leas la ragaid to Uoalth end Diet 
will he aaswered by Ur. Meitoy who can 
be eddweeed In eare of this paper. En- 
oleoe stamped, eelf-addraooad eovolope.
Cor reply.

SWEATINO HELPFUL TO 
HEALTH

IN NEW  YORK
By PAUL‘BAIUUSON

New York, Aug. 81.—The Gypsy 
tribes tbat maka tbsir winter quar
ters m New York have remained 
through the sxunmer in greater 
numbers tnan ever before. This la 
partly because the fortune-tailing 
ousmm has remained good. 
(Thtoe la an old Romara .aetain to 
the affect tbat the •
superstitious man iiftC the  ̂more 
anxious he is to spe.*id it to be told 
that he’s going to get rich.) Anoth
er reason la tba  ̂ tba kidnaping epi
demic has made Gypsies lesa- wel
come than ever in the hiiitarlend, 
where they’re looked on by many 
as potential child-snatobere.

" ‘  gonei-tradlxm has 
tha Romany 

sLvthlfixat w ,

A general whose name Is found 
in every book on history is said to 
have insisted tbat each soldier un
der hie command should take a good 
sweat bath every day. From pracU- 
eal experience he had found tbat 
this mads tbs man hsalthlw. This 
reminds ms ef tbs saying in ths 
Bible, "that man must earn bis 
bniad or tbs sweat of his brow.” 
Undoubtly this Is a hard way to 
make a QvlBg, but it Is one of the 
bealthlsst ways, since copious per
spiration is a valuablt aid to health.

In the body there are over avfc 
milUen sweat glands, which are 
oonstantly emptying impurities on 
ths outer skin. By. means ot>thsss 
outlets, tbs skin beeomss an import
ant sUminatlva orgu, and this work 
of throwing out wastas is as vital 
as ths work of tbs other sliminsttvs 
ormuis such as tbs Umgs or kidneys.

Whan passing putward through 
tha sweat g lara , thsas body wastes 
are dissolved in water, wmob ws 
call perspiration. Whan you psrsplrs 
frtsiy you are abls to*sss ths waisr 
easily, as it forma beads or drops. 
The "Inssnsibis” perspiration wbtoh 
Is going on all the time, yuu do not 

as It paaaas off In the form of a 
vapor.' We inay easily Incrsass ths 
amount of parsplration by muscular 
activity, wmoh makes ths body too 
warm and oauass swaating. Durum 
a good awMt bath, each tUiy pore is 
flushed frm  the insids out sad is 
elsanssd of dirt and waste to an un
usual dsgrsa. Aftto a perspiration 
bath, ths sldn looks claarto aao 

Tlds type of waehiag does 
mors good than a soap and water 

hseause it reaches d s ^ r . 
However, to remove the impurmea 
from the surfaos of ths skin after 
penniring, it is advisable to take a 
ghowto batk.

When the body beoomee siek or 
clogged with impurities, ths aUn 
often takes on an extra load, and 
some at these added wastee are got
ten rid of through toe sweat chan
nels, giving a markedly odor h u  de
veloped a definite tonoBHt  and wl̂  
not lose the dtea^fliiy MMU Of ths 
pereptimtlon d n S ltt#  Wkele body 
becomes eietn H rts- Ik jueh *  ease, 
the best plan is to panpire m  
more. Many P i ^  fe ifa t ilM  
sweating Stay M to hatp in attnkn- 
atuig pMaona and they uy to o h ^  
ptosplratioBi A kottar plan io to Ik- 
crease IL, In ouoh eoaplalnta

____ _____________  pm fitjf, ilmifniflim.
senctuary for Qypsiee. 1* wto a body Oder/oterwslgbt and Oleroleeo- 
place oaUed the Qypey Tuall C3ub. should Mini to tarn

-------- --------an ertra puff
ing e f . poleeas from the b o »  
threugk » e  fftia. .Ik every ease 1 
have oeen, the fenr great sHmtoa- 
tlvo ohannele need to fucotion efDê  
lently brtors tha patient hegina to 
M  weU. These four are: the ek}n> 
Ho lunge, the ktotooys and the n- 
teetlBiO,

M you wtak to got Well as rapidly 
as pM U o, It wiO be h M il to you 
to take a dally sweat batk, The beet

when they do anything at sill, swap 
automobUto. 0ns habit ths Gyp
sies haven’t Abandoned le staying 
does to earth. They always rent 
basement or ground floor store 
rooms, partition tbssa off with gay 
drapeiias, and hang out weather- 
bsatto signs wjggsstlng that you 
’’Learn Thy Future" . . . The men 
stay ouit of sight, somewhere, and 
the woman sit in ths doorwayŝ  
tra' tlng patrons. Some ."of the 
woman, bangled, sarringed and 
wsaring a hw  donn or moro flow
ing skirts, are quite beautiful. But 
^ew alk Lotharios have learned 
tbat it isn’t fiqtothy to taD tb'm  
so.

Although' sttoh . totabMahma. ’s 
are' scattered pretty muOh all ovto 
town, most to the Gyptlee live In 
the qtiartor on the lower
east side, around Avenue, A, Crand 
and Broome streets. Soifî  to the 
biggest nutomobilea In town are to 
be seen to that squalid district, 
many to thorn belmiglng to the 
Gypsies themselves. , others to 
wealthy women who go there for 
forbme readings.

ftgwig “Qypeiee’’
Not >opg ago the word was 

noissd around/ae Romahy Ghetto 
that a 2,000-aorb estate up in the 
Oatskllle had been set aaide M a

ran the fumor. with sttaanu and 
forests and hire, with places for 
camping and tribal council fireo.

. . Worth an tovesttgatlQn. any
way so half a dozen familleo 
pded into their ears, togethei with 
children, dogs ‘ guitars, tants. 
shawls, and skUlets. Bure r -" jh , 
up near Carmel. N. Y., they fm m  
a series to Gypsy Trail signs with 
encouraging arrows. At twilight 
they drove into a wooded Plape 
tbat would delight any wHd and 
migrant heart. Fires aeon twin
kled through th e' trees, and Bal
kan melomas caressed the blOs 
around . . . .  Architect 
bett heard, and so did 
Boutiller. and R. Andrew 
-hart, the arohitect, Imd l^ule 
Catek the copper magnate, and 
FYank Hawkea and Bei^t BBltoien 
and a lot to other men you’ve read 
about.. Some to them went down 
from the dubhouee to expta the 
Mtoatlen io the unUddw fueeta, 
end for awhile it was slmeii* nip 
and -tuck vtoether the Gypsies or 
the . Gypay Trail 'mwnben would 
vacate the estate.

The Gypsy ’FraU Ctnh, ft  iiBlLht 
be explained.̂ tB a private emnp fbr

way to produce a good sweat is by 
taking lystematlc exerolsa, combin
ed with swift walking and running. 
Wear a heavy sweater v ^ s  exer
cising as this will speed up the per^ 
spiring process. Another way to 
take a sweat bath-at boms is to 
exercise for a few minutes, than 
take a hot foot bath, sitting on a 
chair next to tbs hath tub, with 
your feet to hot w atk and.your body 
enUrsly wrapped in a woolen 
blanket. Taiung tbs sxereiss first 
seems to inoreaee the good results. 
Free iweatlng to the body will elim
inate a large anumnt to waste and 
bring about a more rapid cure to 
every case where a disease is not 
dus to ensrvmtion.

During tbs summer it is not very 
diffloult to get a good sweat bath 
every day and 1 would suggest tbat 
you follow my advice and sseura at 
least one free flow to psrqiiratlon 
every twenty-four hours.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS  ̂
(Can Bast Tlssaes be Stredgthsned)

Question: Mrs. Evelyn Ann P. 
asks: "Is there any way tbat brok
en musolsa and tlasusa to ths bust 
can be strangthsnsd? It was caused 
by too tlgkt a binding."

Answer: It la quits normal tor ths 
breasts to drop down gradually 
after ths birth to a child or even 
somatlmsa after puberty. EiMrolsing 
the muaolee to u e  obeet will tend 
to
der the 
raise them 
There ie

the muscles lying
will seldom

UD*
but this

their original position. 
— injurtous about 

you must not to' 
Ing treatment! to 

elimlhats a oondltleo which is pro
bably natural for your age.

this sagging. 
Jure yoursttf by

(Noes Blasds Constantly) 
Qusrtion: Rhodaballs Y. writes: 

"I am bothered with constant nose 
blsads. Will you tell ku the 
eauieT”

Answer: You may ha suffering 
from hlgk blood pressure whleh 
would telng on.the frequent nose, 
bleeds. Otherwise they are caused 
by a chronic irritation to tha mem' 
braaes tosids the nose. Tbesef 
mucous msmhfMSS become inflam 
ed and the btsied vessels more ex' 
posed so tknt Mssdteg comes 
mere readfly, .

on

(Wki
Question:

i1

Q4i Cisde ExMnptlsn 
-Msaadsetags:. Iks fsataty. that 

prints Owss NIU stlelFatB; pon sss 
evwywbsit liBt. ftfrtrikgtaj^ ;tkS
laealdeat of the tobsi <.—paky. 
signed .ftn, agwmnsrtr tinii kste. te

Qin m* MV ^

-rr
mtoloB eaob—end be

couldn’t  Urt snoa|k skilled opera
tors . . Con Oenrad, to Tin Pan 
Alley and Hollyweed. diapovared 
Jackie Cooper. Years ago the 
youhgeter's notaar wak Coorad’s 
seerstary, and je begged her to try 
to get Jaftde into the moyies . . . 
Neto^ arttate have dtt on the idea 
to reattim their pietures. at B per 
cent to tns sale ^ o s 'a  moata, te 
paopla, wko stoat to Impress ’ their 
gnsstix . , Time Loeob, tbs
denoer who uaa the lovdlest bands 
In tka wetld, • tend of resalUng 
tbat.she drat danesd to a  hardy 

to thk striata ,of Ytanna. . . .
. . .  . .. _____M l katf a

party piaansd Ibr Ms twakty-flrat 
bftfilay* hut llsd’ to tbs White 
motonttoat rttk  an aant wksk pub- 
itltty and ptatnrsa tkiaatsMd ta

/

Mra. LauM K  
"Do you tklak .aualarda a n  whole- 
soma dsassrts f  And, if so, win 
you plaaaa state ke# they should be 
made, etooe you qa aot allow us any 
sugarT”

Aaswart A austard, whan proper
ly made, may be used as n-keedert'Or 
as the proteto. n m  of a meet. Whue 
I do not adrte the uaa to raw 
igga and nkik, when tkeee.fooda are 
correctly miked and oetoESd to
gether. the protein ftementa sCem 
to oombtoe freely. Ralstas. figs or 
any of the dtfito frulta a d ^  to a 
custard will glye a sofflolint sweet 
tasie to place to4ke sugmr ooBufion- 
ly used.

story writers to general.^ Irvin 
Coĥ  sat thara' qinatly s m  took 
it. He haa Just done his first mys
tery novel.

CHINEEB CCri LOOTED

Shanghai, Aug. kt<-.-(AF) — A 
large gang to haadlto to tba last 
two d i^  p^tiisad aikd looted Han- 
shan, an Important eity te East 
Central GUna, and aeveral smaller 

ChiMw

----------------------------n -----------
0EMIND TH E SC E N E S IN

lekia In ia Aheut One Postefflae at 
Least—MBA Wathars Enva Tran- 
hla ftaling OSlea Bpnaa — M la f 
iigniaa Olva Enoawagenmnt 
tba PraoMant feoepa .tha Laborfeoepa .(

Mr. Itosi 
allw|M and MRA Dapnty, Eaonto 
Any ravorlta MataL

BY BOONBY pUTOHEB 
BeraM^ Waehtogtoar Oorreepoadaat.

Waabtogton.—X small pises of 
miUsnlum arrived when arpoUtleian 
bora rafusad a peatoffloO for his 
boms town.

gaerstary to tha Intarior Harold 
lokss, boaa to tbs |8A00,W.(X)0 pub
lic works program, was looking over 
a list to postofflos proi 
to by trsasury and post 

"I don’t ■

said rsportaplaoea nsafl 
ioday from Wuhu. a Tangtoo river 
port south of Rantoin.

Tbeoo msssagisasoertsd tab out- 
tows bad/ldSeppod 100 Hy nhan 
rertdmta for ranmsn and bad ca>w 
sled off 600AM Mertssn dollars 
worth of toot. T tar itoa opsnod the 
jalle and freed 
ed to tbs lortlaB-

Orsat

wb^Join-

•tatae. Can-

a list to ^ tb fflos projsoto brought 
ital officials.

know anything about 
most 01 thess," bs suo, "hut bsrs’s 
ons Z do know about—Wtonstka, (li. 
X happen to come from 'there. And 
one of the things that isn’t nssdsd 
rlgbt*away is a naw postoffica for 
ll^nnatkaT’

A girl oiorstery sat in an NBA 
offios. Bntsrsd a visitor.

"I don’t know whofs my boss is,** 
ihs Miplatosd. •‘Thsy transfsrrod 
him oomswhsrs and I oan't find him. 
But I figurs 11 I wait hsra two or 
thros d ^  bo will bo transfsrrsd 
Itook.”

That’s a typical NBA jm m . Al
most any di^ ssvsral ofHos foross 
find thsmsslvss boing .movsd Into 
othsr offless. Bomatusos the mov- 
sro corns unannounosd and Just start 
taking out furnltnn,.to svaryhody*s

^iom s now appotatass, unable to 
ebtalo quJek assignmsiit to quartan* 
Just dig Into the nekrest empty offtee 
and defy the werM to w ra  them 
out

Xt’e a eontoMB enpenenoe ta dna 
a new partition run tMougb tbo 
mom.

§0 many NBA folka were pllferttg 
ohairs and desks from ths oSlos ot 
othsra that a spselal ordsr was ssnt 
out foghlddtof the praetloSr^
Tbe anrdsB ^  Eattsdr .............

Rsllto offisials wtro shaokod to 
find Just'hew many fanuilsi wars 
rscslvtof uBomploymsnt rsllto from 
public funds.

They had ssttoaatsd 4A0UA00 as 
tha dsprsssioil’s hlgb ntork, foashod 
to tbe pMk month of March.

Actually tbsta w m  aSariy 
000—mssatof lOj^AOO psrsoae on 
publio rwef. That figurs ban ’e 
boon rslsassd. but it’s tatoeatsd byi 
ths Bmergeaoy Aellet Adalalstra^. 
tton's survay-^tost of its toad.

Buhsequent ktokths showed de- 
eltoea. due to OusteeM improvshBSOt; 
andajMMnal faetoni: April 4,'
May 4,222,000  ̂ June 8,745,i

Kooaeveit Jumped tbe gun on Bee- 
retary PeriEtos’ lataat encouraging 
unemployment figures. . ,

il¥r-*Ttg to them at -ids
prasa conterence, ha askeo if they 
nad been glvim out Bomeune sstti 
thay had* haitetog him a aiMeo* 
graphed sheet*

Itooeevelt began to giVe the' otoei 
figurao from memory and teen start
ed to' pich ettotfs up from the PM* *̂ 
After come confuano, ha ad^ttso 
ha was Idoung at a tame to eomniOf 
aty  pficea, released the day btobre.

Tba Labor Oepartmeat. wnsra ia>; 
euanee ca employment stattotiOi to 
a most inrantaat atoaiiuj me, wont 
into aometalng to a dltbar. '

Mrs. Roosevelt und the notiMkpsf
gals got tauuni.^aoouv mew «>Nai 
prfqw and bow.to make a wsinan’s 
mOoey go tartbest. in tbe starea. 
They debated ^  oaah ana carry 
system noni' ita soanoosca 'aspw i 
and agreed that fttiBiSP abuirt tbs 
raUun prfviiiga.. .

*1 know pooplt.̂  adsuttad ,Um 
l•lrst iAdy*^Hria My Jiwt (Or ths 
fun to buying. They know per- 
isctxy woM that -tbsy will ,|mvo to

BsasloB, and that had seeursd a vary 
firm fOotbold to almost every gov- 
ssnmsnt anney.

Tbe FikSdsfit board a grsat dsat 
of advtos.td tbs sffOst that bs wu
ovsrdotof ths thing. .Ons to ths 
most Infiusntlal dsmocratle ssna- 
tan  fslt so-outrsfsd tbat bs (rank
ly bsgan to lotot with suMtoton o* 
svsry pottsy promulgktsd by tbe
KtamdstTwOtte

It  surprised snd pleased nost 
pnrta wneelhorses when Professor 
Oftoire (bund bis idass rsjsotsd by 
ths NBA. and rsturnsd, pretssttog, 
to Ms etassroom. Tbsso was mors 
sserst r s je l ^  wbsn ft was dto* 
dossd tbat ths oB ortes-ftoteg pro
gram w u adopted evsr tbs most 
vigorous ind to eppooltloB from 
Dr. Basbs and Boenomlst Pegns 

BfntitT sf Tael
Ocitoeideatly, tbe eonvlotloB g 

tbat Professor Moley, tbe reoognla- 
ed gtoat oab to tbe lirato trust,” 
w u htoisslf on bis way out. Cen- 
flrmatloB to tbs form to Molsy*! 
iMignstlon did aot sntlrsly sau 
tbs minds to ths troublsdoou, but 
it hslped mightily.

le a s  who know ths inside story 
think MOIsy’s downfall sntlrsly dUs 
to a took to taet, nartleularly to 

lifltk poUtiotoDA From this 
Washtogtoa at largo—tooludlng ths

Sfssoors who rsmato bshtod — Ir 
wing a rathsr dsftoita sOndU' 

Sion. It is tbat there is no magle to 
tbs tltls to professor, but tbat sseb 
brain truster must maks his own 
way to kSM out of ssrlous trmibls 
If hs s x ^ ta  te stay on tho Job.

it pton abeold. 
sontrot.

send' the stuff kaoto'

K -M .
m etallurgist, 
er, Is the NBA

j y s T A ? *
a tkeuiod hsiifii 

«imiat’s our M ilto
in tho

.  lum iprodiM- 
adnUnstrntdr 
off

. i

thAt tbt 
bs adopted (or 

Gaetie
tratef! ntthto favocod a BMdtfisd 

iMsafteii fM arraagoasnt* and 
s wu a posted wbu tt appsu-

sd tbat TugiN iiteW  bssoiM 
nniob a aterm n r a .  to tbs ggri- 
oultnial ilsyartmim u  Molsy <wu 
ta tbs state dsyartaMBt. But svsnt- 
ually bs woo Otar “
and sessparatlvt 

Bsass Pit*
Boms others—partioulaily tboss 

aasignsd to thtok up now Idsu for 
tbstoMsury -  havt net soads tbslr 
plsaoss m rsadUy. Ou proftasor 
wu sjsetsd suaMsarUy from a. ooo- 
fldanHal oonfossnu to bestUs 
trsasury offldsls.

Wbsn Profssoors Warrsn and 
Rogers wtra dstallsd by tbs Whits 
House to s ( ^  tbs surranay sitoa- 
tloB, a high tnasuqr efftosr told to- 
qulrlwi:

"One to them 1 never bdud ef, 
and the ether is really qUm an 
authority en dairy manara."

This offleer devoted tha better 
part to two days to finding out who 
tasM prtoassora were and what

VEBMBC. WUt SVWIf
Ur Um oppeottleB, 
peaeaAouewed. 
iaaw ltea^

were
tbsy m n  up to.

It unlike Moley and
Warren and Rogers never prajsetod 
themsdvas into admtolstraovs saat- 
tsrs. They and variou othen to 
tbs Issssr professorial Ugkto have 
bssn gravltatteg to ths statlstloal 
and rsssareb and to ths gevtrqpasnt, 
Isavtog publio policy to tbs non- 
prtosssors. Pedum tMs may fore
cu t the final sdutlon ef the pibb- 
lem. » ' *

TR EN TSC H -LD IC O U i 

FO RM ER W ORLD W A R SP Y  

NOW BU DDH IST MONK

ExpaDad from  Bnropd, Hs 
O p in r * W hits Lunu/nj**  In 
ChhiB.

By DOBOTHY GOULD 
NBA Bsrvlee Writer

wha he describes u  his "last 
advsnturo” M founding a Buddhist 

V Buropsan dlsdplea to 
IntsnmtloBd Bsttls-

Bhangbal — Ranked among ths 
greatest to modern adventurers, L 
T. ' Trsbitoeh-Ltoeeto h u  bsftn

g ru t 
ddhlst

rstru t for 
Shanghai’s
meat..

Tan Bdgisn, Prtnoh and Itailan 
disdptoo already have arrived 
from Europe, and mors are ths 
way. to Join “ Chao Kun|,” u  U n - 
eiirin now dsforibw mmsslf, in 
"Buddhist Bouas" on Shanghai’s 
Oraat Wsstsrn Road. TrsUtseh- 
Ltaeoto has appototod himself ab.̂  
hot to ths r s t r ^
- During bis adventurous earssr 
TriUtsS-Lineeto h u  aamplsd a 
doasn MllgtoUs faiths. Bon to 
Jewish parents to RuagaiyjM  hs- 
same a  Prsabytsrlaa to Buiand, 
Church to England, aetluasvtear 
of a chureh to Halifax. N ^  Beo
tia. Rstuntog to Bnglaad, bs be
came a Quaker, and w u elected 
to tk i House to Oomaeni to iglO* 

Bktmdlted frem Ototod Bteiss ;  
Zh August, 1S14, TrihUaM-Lto- 

oom w u Huasarian sso m  at tka 
Britlsb G enw  OffloA BkCradttedl 
OA a eharge to fosiery, whieb he 
oenvtotod and asrrsd thrae yean 
penal servitude in England and 
waa then depsrtod.

Since tbat time ha b ia appeared 
in a dosen countriu ta a vartaty 
to gulssA Tbe Brittto Seorto Ser- 
vioA which h u  followed hlS, move-; 
meots closely, etalms that he hU 
woriMd u  9f9 far several foreign; 
govwttpaentA nebttoob ■ LhwUn, 
never denied that he w u  engaged 
te'"potttloal obaervattoBA"

Three, yearn afA *YreWtoen-ua- 
0(Ua appeared to North Cbiaa. and! 
anttounced ha w u sotartog, .the 
Paohuuhan Buddhist \ monastoiy 
near Priptog u  ’ An aeutA  Tbs' 
Cfidnew aMwt wstoomed mm. and 
In a few montbs be w u ordained 
a  Buddhist modk with tbs muxul

dsotded 
a 

at

to dally BtudlSA On 
be is'gtvta^eetutsi-rti ■ . 
opu to thA B hani^  public,
Jie draws suhetantlal crowte* 
neu and foreign. The eidqiiende 
which h u  served Mm to a variety 
to oeeupatlonB to*bto'past to tort 
U  .useful to « 9euBdtog Buddbtom.

I U S O U H H F A ( B  A ,  

2 0  Y E A k  S E N T E N S

Ftond  Guilty pf A ti 
to  Sand O at Sokrat 
DoenmentB.

irort Rherman. C M  SsoA ^k^ 
ll,-.(A P )—CospossSr >B6bert' ^  
man of Brooklyn^ttttoy 
tenoe tovoivtog tfto. yean 
labor; a 810.000 BBa  and a .d ta l^  
orable discharge flrom .the a o r t  n|-

to Cbm Bung; He th u  dcotdi 
to\ peeeeed tS lto ep e  to "prsaeb 
eramda" and ftomd a .BndAi 
m eiissti^.

hit toooiBCf

fu ad ’ blm 
B a taaiF « 
djdte u d  
foimi A 
tba fifstto ,

be b u  
Ma vattod

N oSi'aA m , be 
been a

•galnsc
re-

tO'remain.
diW

floeiu bs,afttved at

ay tbrW rttof 
u

iisla and Rw 
l i  aMMeton. 
pikstoisi SI 

wafor tb a tii
'M M  .Ml.

huO' 
Itlab 
OSr

-•.-A- j M

rssMtos u  ftm  u  ever. Ms add* 
that bis ooBversloa to EuddHtow 
b u  bssn gradual, and that ha has 
studied Buddhist dootriau tor 90
Sears. Hs .saya bs hsoame totaassly 

itsrsstsd to 1025, and b u  devot
ed many hours a day to study 
atoes that time.

OhtosM Buddhlsto havi aoospt- 
sd Ltoooto u  a slaosre oonvsrt, 
and have wsloomsd hla Buropsan 
disolplM. Several Chin see Bud- 
dhlaita stood on ths dock wbu tbe 
first lot to EuropsM eenvsrtt af• 
rived by stumer.

emverts toolude both m u 
and womn, and all' earns to 
Bhanyh*: from tho iOUtb to 
Francs, whsrs thsy bavs. studied 
Buddhism tof ether for sems ttota 
Thsy range to sgs from 21 to 60 
ysarA and tooludC twp married 
eouplss sad a mothsr and daugb- 
tsr.

Om  Frsaohmu w u 
a psrfuiDsry. sbeto aaofbsPT. a u  
stao u  managsr tor u  
pany. Ths widow to a. frsu|b 
ratoesoor h u  eems With ,bsr 
daughter, who to an artist. An 
ibOfu ppmpour h u  sems with 
bis wifs, who also to n imiSkitoa.' ' 

At ’̂Buddhist BousA" u  ^  kM 
aamsd tbs itemissiy.^ C ^ .  E M , 
u  TrsUteeh-Ltonrin m sto ta .^ 1^  
being oaUed wia guide h i f ^ ^  
verts.

discharge
lowing Us convlrtkiB in 
martial to attsmpttag to 
ent .military doeumuta 
United Sta^A_.__

If the fine to not 
era) Pnestu Brown 
win be innflned ak 
w  addttlual Xi yoara. 
found guilty after five

iesttflsd be v
ed with ssfvora) NIito torHF 
mnnisti. and a pfobecutlen 
daslared fboteteiorto rsosiv 

outeinteg Irto  te rtk ir 
totter eutr^te ENoiMb.

The <toeumente attegedbr 
have heu au t to a dun 
Beraws mMo»  tbreugb/.te

m named.................
•tbstou
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PratMmu rabjaet to •bane*. !>. ••. 
fSmvVfht nm» Om  flo«r £otorj 
' NBC-WEAF NETWORK 

■ASIC — East! waat wlw waal wtia
idar wtac vob arH wUt̂ wfbr kto wn 
irbM weaa wtarn inrJ Waal; Midvraili maaa wefl kad woo*who wow wdat 
NORTHWEST «  CANADIAN — WtaJ 
wiba kato vate wday kfjr arot etet 
SOUTH — wnnt w ^  wwae wla wlas 

' wfia'-waa» wiod warn wmo wNi wapt li^dz wamb kroo wky wfka wbkp kpro 
!woal k*»w ktka
FOUNTAIN—koa kto kcfr kvhl FACIPIC COAST — l6okfl l«w kemo khq kfaS ktar kgu 
Oant Eaat. 
tiOS- SMO—Wlatara A Wabar, Orgaa 
SiSS— StSO—Taa Da|iaant by Or^aa. 
t:4^ S(«—Uady Nakt Daw, KIMIaa 
irtO— 4iOS—Oraan Sraa. A Bdwh Nall 
tiSO— 4:S0»Trlo RemantHiua—alao a 
Si4S~ 4HS—Ray Haatharton—alao eat 
4rt)S— B:00—Dinner Conoart—alao eat 
4ias— BtSO—John S. Kennedy—to eat 
4:as— StSS—RIehard Hlmbar̂ a Enaaim 
SKIO— SdX>—.Mountalnaarw-waaf only 

■ B:1B> Sdl—Cotintaaa Albani—alao oat 
' BilO—,4110—Lum A Abner-̂ aat only 
4:44— 4:46—The Ooldbaraa. Serial Aot 4:00- 7d)0—Rudy Vallaa’a Hr.—o to e 
7hM>— 4:Q^Tba Shawboat Hiv—baale 
4:0^ OtÔ WhltoeRaB. Shew—o to e 

- 4i40—10:40—Wm. SoottI A Orahaatra 4:1^10:14—turn A Abner—inldw. rpt 
4Wh-10:SO—Jaek Danny A Or^atra 

10KIO—lIrtIO—Ral^ KIrbaryi Baritone 
10:0̂ 11 AB—Mark Flaharia Orehoatra 
10:4̂ 11:10—Danea Orahaatra Proo. t1 MO—1td)0—Shawboat—ooaat rapaA

CR8-Y|AEC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat: wa^ wado woko wcao 
waab wsao war wkbw wkro whk oklw wdre wean wip w ^  wean wfbl wand 
wjav: Midwaat: wbbm wan wfbn knoo kmox wo wo whaa
BAST A CANADA — nmg who wlbw 
whao wlba wfaa wore wioo ofrb okae 
DIXIE — wpat wafa wbro woam wdod 

.klra wrao wlao wdsu wtoo krld wrr ktrh ktaa waoo koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wdaa wblawtar wdbj wwra wmbf waja 
MIDWEST — wcah wyl wmt wmbd w ^  wiaa wlbw kft kfab wkbn weoo 
wabt
MOUNTAIN-kw>r kla koh kal 
COAST—kbj koln kfb kfiro kbl kfpy kri kttk kmj k ^  kam kdb kpinb 
Cant. Baat.
4M0— 4K)0—U. S. Army Band—alao a 
S:S^ 4:30—Rhythm_Klnoa—0 to o

. BriB— Brî Lofllon Trade Pr^.—to a 
4M0— 4:00—Skippyi Skateh—eaat only 
j t l^  4:1B—Oao. Hall Oroh.—alaojoat1:46— 4:30 — Jibk Armatroiid —' eaat 

only; Between, the Bbekenda nraat

'C4«t -.Epatt
f*3t“  j jg -Jbhn Hahrln, Tanar—to a, 4MO— BiOO—Aamaŷ  Rapp Ob—InlSto. » 
 ̂ .ytt y ippy Vapaat to midwaat f 

4:16—'4:14—Eunay Rapp Or.-aJaa a , 
mW-hill#r^ Rf»ay»~ bafiei' •laak ArinateinS* ■ toMwaat • rapapt ‘ 

4ri^ 6:46—laham Jonaa OnDh*—«  a

- 4M0- 4M0 — NRA Spaakai; -  .wgba;

. .ale:Tha..Toxaa Rantira-rwaat o ^  
4M0— 7t44—Wlhdy City Ravua^Uoa 
4:44— 7:40—Drahtatle aulld-*lee ait. 
7MO- 8:00—Mark Warnew—woo ait 

> 7:40- BM^-Ur A Marina Bsiifrto att 
4M0- 4 & ^ i^ rd  R e b ^ ^ ^ t ra  
4M0— iiw—TYdHtiaina A Oiahl—to a 
4:44- 4:44—QIadya RIto. Semar-ta a iriB—10:10—mli.RaMa,Tanar—̂  eat 
4:40—*IO:^Tha N lSn^ratn^ to a 4t44^10^-P. Martln*a Orah«-a to a- I0.>04̂ li:06-Olan Cray Orohda.^ to a 
10:4(̂ 11:40—«l. Hama OiMhaa;—a to a 
IIKMh—ISrtIO—Danea Haur—wabe raly

NRC-WJI NETWORK .. .
BASIC — Baati Rji wtaa-wbn 
wham kdka wspr wjr wlw wigrr ' 
Midwaat: w ^ - wear wla 
kWer kail wraa Amaq kaa

SOUTH — wm

■V'

;• -7.

. f

wwaa wto j wrao Win ' 
wraa waap___wamb krba

woa! ktba ktba 
MOUNTAIN—kea ltoyl kstr ksM
khq kfad ktar 
Cant. Baat. '
4:00- 4M^Weraen*e Cluba-Alae eat 
f ! f c  Aoh OrohaatNhr t̂o,oif

l i l t  eww',. < )» ! , « «enja of the Qhu 
Thamaa' aa.4:44- iri4-l.owan _____

5*??“  Andy—aaet' .4t1B-rCaneart.Peatnghta( Orah.-

ivrdh 
OB^ '

..ii i-ji - jnrart-Poatnghta, \>rah.
S’5 5 ' ^ 4 ' T u n a a —to ;o •MO— 7:00—Storiaa of the Sea—4aat 

4:4^ 7:40—John L. Fogarty, Tenor 
•«46— 7:46—Floyd Qlbbom on the Air 
7:00— BM^Doath Valley Daya, Play 

l?^*"!^*^** Rl"0’a Orahaatra 4:00—Handa Aaroaa the Border 
4:4^ ĝ to—Conoart Organ Raoltal 
•:0^10K)0—The Thrao Joatera—aaatt
**'fc*J'5r?**'* of Bummae.'** aaati FlOyd Qibbena—midwaat rapodt •

% Army Band—o to 4 J4M0e»1lM0*̂ mla Halat A Otohaatra 
10M0—ItMO-rDaneliig In Twin Oitlaa. . ~

CLAIRE DESCRIBES 
HER LOVE AFFAIR! SS5

W D R C

Bsrtlord tioas. 1S80

Mitt Wiadaor, Hwde Â  
trett, Boag Seed far 

' $100,000 Heart Bahn.
txM AnfdaB, Aug. 81.— (A P )— 

CtoirB ̂ nndior, blonde actress, says 
dis allowed her acquaintance with 
handsome Alfred C  Read to Uos- 
!hom Into a love affair because ahe 
beliaved the broker̂ a statement 
that be was unmarried.
. The Bsawtlon was made in tea* 

''timony in the alienation of affec- 
tiona trial in which Mrs. Marian 
Read, former wife of the Oaldand, 
Calif., bualneaa man, seeks 8100,UOO 
from Miss Windsor. The actress 

her story vdien 
yesterday. Bbctra 

ordered to the court
room today to control the crowds 

.as she continues her testimony.
Misa Windsor teatifled- her ro

mance with Read progressed on a 
transcontinental train as it rolled 
through the farm lands of Kansas 
and aa she and Read aat on' the ob
servation platform during *'a gor
geous moonlight night”

• How They Met
The actress said she waa walking 

’ . >D plat
'form during a stop when Read in
troduced himself and asked if ahe 
would play bridge. She waa wUl-

Thnraday, Angnal SI

P. M.
5:00—Skippy.
0:16—George Hall’s Orchestra.
5:80—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy. ■
5:45—John Kelvin, Irish teiior. 
6:00—Saniey Rapp’s* Orchestra. 
6:80-MUdred BaUey.
6:45—lahRm Jones’ Orchestra. . 
Y:00—^NRA Program.
7:05—Morton Downey.
7:15—Dance Time.
7:30^The Mills Brothers.
7:45—Thfe Diplomats.
8:00—Windy City Revue.
8:80—Columbia Dramatic Guild. 
9:00— P̂resenting Mark Wamow. 
9:80—XJ. 3. Marins Ranit-" ‘ 
10:00—Deep River — Willard r.obl- 

aon, BvangaUat of Rfasrthm. 
10:30—Ted Husing; Leon Bdaaeo’a 

Orchestra. "
10:45—Gladys Rice with concert 

orchestra.
11:15—Phil Regan.
11:30-^NIRA Progrram. 
ll:4i^Freddie Martin’s Orchestra.

SIMEON FORD DEAD; 
FAMOUS HOTEL MANI

Rye, • N. Y.. Aug.' S l.-f^ f^ )’
;hn a desert ndhnad atattpn plat- | sen^k^ will he held Iwtaof-

row for Simeon Ford, retired hoM 
man who became famous for after- 
dinner speeches. He died qf a heart 
attack yMterday on the eve of hisMiaa Windsor intimated.

;lng. -
Ilaadg __________________,

was a fast worker. The next n ij^  I T8th birthday.
”B gorgeous moonlit night some- As ”mipe host” at tha old Grand 

tohare In Kansas”-h e  klaaed her aa LJhi<» hotel in New Tork Clty fwm 
thiy stood on the observation car 1881 to 191A ha beofima known to 
Ptotform. - J thousands upon thoultonda Ainiiif-
; **T Ipuahed JUm'away. the' 0mt icfuu and foraiga'Vuat&A'V '  ! !
tlma,*̂ 8he said. ' % daia l>a(^’. ha iild racantty,

”!^ t you not resentful after "to the ,time when wa got cldh' sail
ing roast beef and hoUad potatoaa 
for 30 cents. And it ypu tipped the

the. plaintiff’s coun-

1 JillMd.--5nMM‘̂ ' £NaRd4 M tha 

far uih laiaM '.m i

m l ^  cacktn, int-
BMda M t4v4«nmaotai hstuMiaiiMto*. 
tag. .tkMuaa aihea tkosa BROlting 
days of May,, IMH, whan K!h|; Al- 
fenho shdlhatBd BRd flad, BffUn'Aai 
0̂  B long way qb tlto.roBd to b 
oo^ftBly iww dsBl In daaioseaoy.

AM  hatthfr Cuba'nor BRy otttr 
BMauilph>fpafd^ eopatty has had 
•mta tha multwlidty of proUaiDB 
to solYa that Epato has had-Aua, 
in aoma insBaura, still haa. For 
amplg, in sMHSIod to all manner of 
phlraqal dl«Nnt|oh - wtthln the rtr 
MMUo Itself; thara still ramaUta tha 
threat of tha awBarehlsta, who 
hops' to coma badk. Alao thara li 
tha ddleately halanead itatua of 
autonomous Sataloida, and cautioui 
graapings toward abnllar indepaad- 
ence.on tha part at two other north* 
erh districts. RaUgiioh la another 
Ihotor, for the nation that l<»g had 
been a stfon^Bold of CathMctam 
turned about and aepiurated chiurch 
from state. In adtUtton, leglUa- 
tion had to be devlaed to aid the 
great numbara of farm laborers 
who have been held in virtual peon
age, and the unemployed and the 
workers in industry.

Spahito Strong Man.
So thfi. yhung • ramddlo has had 

quite e Job <m its handa But rigbb 
or vwrong it has been meeting ia- 
auea aqvarely; Moat important ot 
an is that it seems to have found 
without top miioh' da'ay a strong 
man who cap serve as its leader. 
Ih' early revolutionary days . one 
heard only the names ot Alcala Za- 
naoirn, ona-time monardUat; Gaa- 
Mt, the pldloaopher; Mm anon, the 
fhmoua pl^aician; and a few out- 
atanding rapuhUcan lawyers. Grad
ually, toough, moat of them re
turned to dvll puraulta, and Za:- 
mora was kicked upatalra into the 
relativity inactive post aa president 

It was in Manual A a i^  that 
Spain found its -real leader— %atem 
repUIUean, nithleaa executivi, un- 
equallM debater, man of action, 
perabnlfleation of the' very soul of 
the revolution: Just turned 60, 
ydth-graying hair and growing bald 
spot be-apectacled, squat of figures 
he had .been known chiefly, aa an au
thor and for ■ hia antl-monarehtot 
apeeehea. But he-became premier 
six months afftw the repulmc. was 
proclaimed, and- to. aU intmita ahe 
purj f̂laea'he haa been the republic 
ever alhee.

All Shades ot PoUttos.
. Gnhke most countdesi with well- 
deflned political parties, S] 
found Itself with many factions 
ranging fiom-extreme Conservative 
to eittreme- RadlcaL These- have 
gradually boileo themse^s down 
into two main coaUtiona ot Right 
and.Left. In a Cortea (congreasi 
of 470 members, Prime Minister 
Aaana today 'rul.ea by virtue of the 
support of 65 membm hia own 
Raencal-SocialtLt party, SO ot the 
RepubUcan Action, ll7. SociaUata, 
19 Republicans'^m Galicia, and 38 
of the Catalonian Left Hia oppo 
dti(QiB, pompilaea membeih ot the 
pzigtoal ..Radicai party, Qenaerya- 

df the - Left Progxaasivea, 
Agraiaina (a dericai group) and 
vafloua emhllar ftetions.

Last April municipal dectioas in 
part, of , the Spanish ^trlota 
showed a -daddeo majority against 
the fovarnmMBt ao the oppodtion 
^emMdad a Mw ehagreaaiopll elec 
Idt bdtfvigy they qoUId overthrow 

;Thp lattor-..ao far .has ^  
oUnan -to aiima an alactloa oay;' But 
•Prepidaft. zaaiora,- w^o doa^t^ like 
^  praMar apyiNty.. hroufht

forced hia

hi Am'-'RumieliiaJ- ali 
Tlw.tt^dm pe h lm ^ t S  Jattoir 
fuetibo; tgi-ftimiki-. dd Atylfa. bto

.and RadtealA oh.' 
.tha ‘ ea^ptte joutnl|aa; wnmed'lty 
the c«rtlMihumifte tr^ timoas,*and 
thitty atiiprihto'juaa. yonhgeet son 
of.ai^aiit Atfo^Buna 

- Juuh ' bird have
nounhed-thel^'limta to the non-ex-' 
istont .ttoKAe.'-̂  Pfince of the
Asturias a  hentoiMla to oon-
atant.dahgar q8:blee(Ung to death; 
beeldto, he. married a Cuban com-*] 
moher. Tha Second aon, Prlpioa 
Jatoae,-UfM> hamtteitypad by 
deafnasa. Pripoa Juan, tall, hand-, 
aoma, haat^  and >80 yaart bid; la 
ROW aacHng aa ar cadet to the Brlt-

thati;

hut 
tma 
of

s r t
Spain Is on 
fedaratton 
states.*

toiMneart .The

’i m

'.Of-v

. pahttda Snfr I
of^^Oinirtli vs..- w“. • ̂ ̂ A

n )t he haEa not as has, 
bis claim

Ish aavy.
basn rumbrM given up 
to the Spafllan. Btogahip.

Alfonao bitosdf seems to have 
..peon erased ootopletety from ths 
itoanish ploture. He got most of 
bis private fortune out of the coun
try before the revolution, but nis 
mMay can't buy him luqipiness. He 
liked kinging. Now he wanders 
abound Burope like a restless sad 
wistful ghost hia lonn Bapsburg lip 
uroqping more than ever.

' ; SpaiaV'TiJah** Problem.
As for Cat!

W inw
At the time of. the sevmh 

shower of Monday iftdraimh d larft 
tree in the yard of Mto'. PiHte v<
H e^b r was struek - 
Many fuses all aroo

Catiskmla, oomprlslng four
toeqs up to 

nsr..of Spato, it
provtoess up to the northeaat cor*

aeema, less of a
it now than eyer before. 

Ths7 region has been called "ths 
Ireland, of Spdto” because it has 
fought'.for home rule la much the 
same way. Once, like. Ireland, it 
was an independent country. Atyo 
Bin Ireland, it has its own lan- 
fu»g«-

The great manufacturing and 
shipping city of Barcelonia, Arltii 
mors than- a million inhabitants, 
seemed to draw to it not only the 
desperate men of Spain, but those 
of other' Mediterranean countries. 
Assassinations, bombings and vi- 
eiouB strikes became the order of 
the day until Prime Rivera, as dic
tator, suppressed lawlessness with' 
an Iron band. Conservative Cats* 
'•'ns rrtdPti..<:in.» M’-ne. still nopth{{ 
for a maasura of independence.
* **va4 I4< , • ...• • ̂ V* w«4w ki#̂ ĥ£AA6̂11
murilclpai elections declared agairut 
the- monarchists, the Catalans pro
claimed a republic of their own be
fore the Spcmlsb republic was pro
claimed in Madrid.

It looked like trouble for the na- 
tioii,. for Catalonia declared itself 
ready to flght for its long-awaited 
Uberty. But such an extreme 
measure turiied 'out to be unnecea* 
Bsry, fox the Spanish Cortes passed 
a law which aatisfled the Catalans 
—for the'time being, at least. Au* 
tonomy was granted which roughly 
corresponds to the rights of the in- 
dlvidualVUnited States.

’Their suc&ess .has encouraged the 
Basques and the Galadans in a 
similar demand. The latter i>eople,

ware blown out HMotria^aiM 
^^^e,aervl9e\were h ^ 'O U t ftkr

■ Tha axaoutive ooaraBittol - of t|M 
Wednesday aftomoen dUh M t - at 
the home of Mrs. OUvf Claiiii|i at 
her nato home in HaaaMvUl 
day afternoon to plan a arqfffadi'Mif 
the coming veer.

Mr. a i ^ £ a  Bari Tahar i f  kagt 
.Windabr Hill and thalv ada; RuafwMi 
have returned from klohlgaa. Ufa. 
Taber stayed with frilMa for three 
weeks. Mr. Taber and son waflC out 
on a bUBineas trip mid Kri. Tahbr 
returned- with them. Mr. Tabari* 
mother of West- Hartford  ̂atayM at
the .home whil* they were,away.
. MTi. Thomas J. Raritaga Ma 4 

Jack, and hephavw Robwt Platt x 
for a

goo
hephavF Robert'^latt win 

leave by automobile for a oamptog 
trip over the week .und and tAbor 
Day.

Miss Alice Haynea, daughter of 
Mrs. Stanley Osborn Of Bast Wind
sor Hill, waa severely out op the 
face requiring seventeen itiohM and 
she lost <me moth in an aohident 
that occurred last week vmUe* driv
ing a horse. The horae became 
frightened and tm, throwing her 
out on a wheel harrow.' Slie Was 
taken to the Hartford hoapita) to 
have the atitchea . taken. - She re
turned from there to her home to 
a short time and is around again.

Mrs. Anna Curry of Windsor ia 
the guest at the home at Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank E. Bldwell..:

DUTCH ENVOY DIES

The Hague, Aug. 8 I.v (AP )—J. 
H. van Royen, Dutch mtnlater to 
Washington, died .suddenty- at.hls 
villa today. He had planned to re
turn to Washin^tm in October af
ter spending an annual leave here.

He became the minister to Amer
ica in 19861

-ha
•DSa aBOOMS.- ' AUf .

Ala- month-waa wite 
'Oeakht-axplate hia 

-Tbat̂ a -what lvtL~
•Mua*eil, 88,- Whan
I'̂ lodcad" -tir a hank t
took htos to m heppRil. 
tor abut-Ida mouth.
. Oia»har--0nia‘thhaha,̂ >̂̂

.khockad
of a raaidant and waa^AfVitoM: '
: .*'1^ M  witot Bht* Bagto- Aa 
g ^ . ptopty chickaoA" . ,* W ' : ’ 

.AfUr A. few .words '-'af- 
tien, hawavar, tha Blue togS>efi-

lag oBljr lafga'and^

ighaB fight ypum warn. pontanead 
to 44rv. rig days aaob tor ifm t^aft 
of a lOipaat watartnaloa 
' The’judge ruled they would aetva 
iwo at a time.
. Hyde . yiark, N- Y.—dfaat a win
ner. Hia. name la. New Deal. Ha’S a 
aaddlf horsa. the gift of-the p«o|)le 
af .MlMQUrt to President FtoBaevelt. 
Yesterday!.. with, the .. Prarideat's 
sop, John, on his back, he to«dK flrat 
piiae Ip the saddle horae olaaa at

eiaatiika

alJS-jpDa
liihtoa

Ordl*
~fioPI

<-* V * v5
parity:
^a'htyhkB^;

•anMPia ̂ fl•a y im ’, oifT^H^lari of 
Mr.-ipd'.:.TfPi; -jDatf: !anapnri^.-i^ 
.gran a hia*lt>y.- eoMaatv 
■ibntb afa;.1ii.daid,'.vlottt-(^4^ftw
of r mn îipglî gN
';;-iUbapd];:iiM t^A  
to a  PriEWKPiPE.' koi 
aavgd h 
-.Avtokniad fir'ttii' linME'
Orrig aiipas it^pad outridai of' 
Iha house to invastifata. a  Ity^tpiaf 
holt BtrudE her had, malted ap a ^  
trio Dght a ^  op tha'hM toap.and 
tore .o raygk p parilttgo. ', . . ;

Houaeriaapara wptk Biaaty right
a <|^ wlAeut- la av^  their

_SSe
of <t|4a-.«iMPtotv 
•apPiAfr

Pig|it,to'_
AitOOPBk. 
ibm, Wi 
drum 

^ w a n  by
riahu*g,.Pa., aaeppd'dM ' 
'.vqia,;CgnP., thtedi;. '-.i.- 'c 
-  Paa Arinaa, la., .ato îp#
tthSlBDlOIMhlb 
'bflD OOMbMM
’VOttMtt* ̂ ' IdllllMMttS ^
mril rihabeygaaTwi^ am* .

' 1 ..........
. PHASANTS MOBHZBED 

Arohaagri, savtat Rium̂  Aug.
I—(AP)— Â maaa motoUaatiop af 
naaNBapto for worii la aartham 
foraaiB -has baaa ordatad tor tha 
paoend time thla year h r tha. Coai- 
mPPlat Party b a o i^  of tha "eataj- 
trcfhic oonditidp'’ of tha timber 
tnoMport

.--ail

TV

Dr. Van Royen was 61 yaara ol(L 
BefM-e accepting the WaahingtoD 
post he was minister to Spain, Italy 
and Japan. He had a long dia- 
tlngulshed diplomatic earaer. .

This Letter Win Bring
Joy to Fat Fidka and

NEDRinSSUFFERERS
"Dear Sira: I waa so crippled 

With neuritis all down left sWe at 
my head and arm and both knees so 
swollen that-1 could hardly get up 
and. down. At times my fe^ i>ained 
80 badly I thought my toes' would 
break tor. I tried e-verything. The 
doctor told me I would be ho oet- 
tpr while I lived here but I stopped 
in a drug-store la Brooklyn, N. 'V., 
one day last November and the man 
it: ebai^ told me to take Kruschan 
for 8 weeks steady and I would got 
relief which I did. Never Mt bet
tor add along with It, have lost 
weight. 1 weighed 210 then. Now 
I weigh 164 and while Pm over 50 
years old 1 feel SO. 1 to<A It tot 
one tiling—got two—ao 1 now have 
6 others here taking It.” Mrs. A. 
V. Carr, Ft TUden, N. Y.
. "It's the little daily dose that 

does it” 80 take a half teaapoonful 
of Kriucheh in a glass to hot water 
every morning before breakfast 
Get Kitowhen at J. H.- Hale Co. 
Drug Dept, or any live druggist in 
the world—a Jar lasts 4 weeks and 
costa but a trifle.

The Following Hours of Businoss 
, And̂ hedid̂  of Prices

' Havi Bom ASoptad Ely tha Mamban of tha

Slioe Biuldm Ast’n.
-I Gffactiva Saptamber 1, 1933.

Monday, Taasday and ^day 7:30 A. M. |o 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday 7:30 A. M. to Noon.

Thursday and Saturday 7:30 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.
PRICES:

Mao’s Soled and Heeled ................................. ..
Man.8 Soled ,v»...V.•.31.25
Men̂ 9 Rtibbar or Leather Heels ... .......  50c
Ladies’ Soled and Heated ..........  .......... . *31.25
Ladies Soled . ..... •.. .. ............31.00
LaAra’ Regular Rubber Heels........................  40e
Lakes’ Small Fibre or Leather Heels .......... . 25c

Children’s Shoes sAccording To Size.
• OFFICERS:
FRANK DONADIO......................... ... .President
JOSEPH ROLLASON................. . ...Secretary
ISRAEL SELWITZ.. . . . ; ......•'..**..... . .Treasurer

MEMBERS:
< AUGUST BOKOIJaT 
BOCHAIX MA8SABO 

JEBBY DIPAGB 
PETER GANNONLDNI 

JABfES VARAOONB 
SALVATORE M A im  

8AMU1S. DALY 
STANLEY KROGCWSKI

RORM»T SCHUBERT 
JOSEPH NAPOU  
SAM YULYES 
FRANK DIANA 
PETER PERIS 
S. B. FALCONE 
PETER URBANETTI 
L OOODSTINB

-JOSEPH VIGNONE

prapaura to btor that 
reriBBatieO to Ju. 4..
• Saveraa .aaanVthan, ware oallad up-

tha flrat kisaT 
,4*1 aaked.

"No," the actress replied. I waiter ten cents ha ^u ld  wtye hia I to to form a^etoltot.
"They were very affectionate hands and shake with yto,lf you'd dtlitolty. Stotoy waa r«-

kto^?’’ stand f^r it Every hotai man In I oaUad, Ha' rei^ufllad' kla old oab-
B, . ^ *  diamond . totoar toat̂  toktad a few new man,' and trl-
Plannlng DIvoroe. . and a pajr of trotting  ̂hotsaa aM a uipi|>h6'4̂ y .raaumsd hia away.

Misa Wlndaor aaid Read suggest- bunch of wistaria aprlngtog from - • -Ityonrior a DIetator.
ad during the'second night 'when hia Adam’a anpla.” ... Etowavart even;-f Aaana had Mi-
.the titoh somewhere in Blinoia, | He.wrote hia own epitaph, aay-{ aMtoad, hut of power, or,,waro-.tD
that-they get married, 
time, she teatifled. Read admitted 
he waa a married man, and had mia- 
lad bar whan he flrat induced her

At that tog:
Here

ton':
lies Simeon Fhrd, a poor | 

hotel keeper. But weep not ganto 
stranger, tying eomea aaay to

to think he waa aingla. But ahe hotel keeper. On auoh iud auoh «
said. Road declared he waa aepa- 
rated from hia wife and was plan
ning a divorce.

Miaa Windsor aaid ahe allowad 
herself to be' pursued by' Read in 
..the baUef hia atatementa were true. 
After «  brief atay in New Yrork, 
during which Read took her around 
the city, the youngybroker left for 
the d ^ t eoaat with the uudar-

tiMptyow, ha would, halve' 
. .. [ed torayar' memorable as a 

atotoaman. ' Np othar laadar —aot 
tooiMvnUr Muasoltol or Hltiar 
Msriltd him aa a laglalativa 

toototyE. ifa drova thmv 
Omh'Qna to.the gtoataat 
oonatituttoau ever panned. It da- 
^PVd the eouhtity to ha a "rtot^  
lie of wOricara,”’meaning both brato 
had tiiaBiM toorkera. It BaVa worn* 

New London, Aug, 3l^Due.to tha | an tha vot*. It waa-the l^st qon- 
faot that wltnaaaea wart not avail- atitutito prpvlfltog tost war may 
able .the prosecution waa unable to I ba daQland. onty In ototo 
procoad today in tta PoUoe Court ] j^eiplaa ojC .to* .Laagva

: day ha, bit the duit—thq first daoMt 
bite he’a had in years.’'

1»LAY- BRIBERY mDARING.

atitutito piQvlfltog tost 
ba daoland. onty to oontormity with

_______ ___________ _____ _____ ... , - ____ , i^eiplaa qC .to* .Laagva to Natidna
standing he would get a divorce, the ^^al of Patrohnap Albert —that fBi eODaotivriy-̂ or to aalfida-

“■* departmant { tonaa, but not oil the grounds of to'
aeonting a ttetol policy.
LouiaSffvor- l Aaaaa Mvod tto lOO-yaaiNild 

prouam of cjattotola by gtrito it 
a large-maaaura ot autonomj^tot 
kasplto 1̂  vitoto tha jrapuhlie. Ha 
ga-vo tna Afmy 'a thoKNigii -houaa* 
riaaniag. divoroad tha- Church from

■■ft

aetreas aaid.
At the parting, 

aaid. Read cried.
Mias Windsor

Deaths Last Night
Brookline, Mass— Fred Wood

IVaraon of the local 
I who is -ehargad with - 
bribe at 885 to pennlt 
man, a Dorohaater, Miaa. lea oraam 
dealer to peddle lee cream without 
a Ucanser

offense ocourrad laat 
Saturday during the prograaa'Of the 
parade that- brought th* state eon- Ttha atato'provi 
vention of tha Amarloan Lagton to a | sfodam Umor li 
oloaa. Tho ease was continued to-1 patoed a: dtoatie .aciariaa ratoric

whlto meludad to*' can)

N O  ra d ia to i^ M N O iira te iv ^  

n o  s to p p in g  fo i*  $ 9 ^
.  ̂J ' t *. **•••*• I'-

. t 3€  ̂In ;

CAN TOO tetogine driving your do* fcr tcR hoara witfaout stopping, with 
the thermotpeter ainUng up ground MA dcgrcea with ao radtetto'ca

•tlm car and ao toiter chtttlathig toiough tot mutoa?
: Soboity-Va«wm didlt

Stripped of its radtetor-rntous wateCT-tteD tor t o ^  ̂  ̂  right attotdd

idad aeme of tha mha 
laws Ip 'tiib ant)

kitoiv until Sept and tha pattol-
X k * M i  ratatoad Ida llb «ly on hohds. \ at many gust aatataaMipto. whloh

.buktof to w o ^  atataa - ISTwariarroitad Saturd^ aftaiMon paam m totSnoh^^
Dyke, 74, hlatomn and tormar pro- lowed Immedlatelv. 
.'aasor at Princeton Unlvhrrity,' 
orothar of the late Dr. Homy Van

Air the time ha, w$m dotog'! tlto 
|.ha .vras inmpttoainf .lipta, jrahatoona 

its ra; axtranilata. of- both

^  T - r , '  i' I
t o t ^  actor. ' Mexico, D. F., Aug. 81.— (AP) — p iu 4 ib i^< :S *S a& ? p e£ t^ iS !i

Ijpawieh, Maaa—Professor Elaa- The alnlane in which. Mack R. {
4OT..Aohaaon McCullough Gambia, (Ayte* <x Loa Angriaa wBa JtyteB jS i^ w agrf

Torkr-JUmaOn FcmnI, 77, hu*LMaaati4la. to La Paa, toiriq Oah- Hltiar 
norM.and t o ^ ^  proprtatoc of tha ftorida, today . was btoavril tost>at | .r:
**M?***^ ^jjoton^tal. ; [■aa«v' , . / i . ] '  Tto'-itotoitotorit jf-aot'i-i

Ckimea, I< No Jwporta'af.themJmvoAaan re -1 riedriSSTSadtlS f 
Hu m  h|ua^ |toyfwa | b riv^  afnag .^l^saday. pipretogi >̂ id*.J t|ri

thorn Bay and Jtol̂  
the ^  “

thoityh a ^wUmpatod aaarto.

.-y- ‘: \ j! -.ty. h* -ai:J.' -.0*.
r: '

:‘5 W
m m - :0rirtto'

..ff A"*’?

out da 
deaert floor, 
nhifri-teiiltottrlt

\T

f''-.
\

AndyetSocooy]
rihUingw-ttof

P lB y a i '
car, yqo

tHat*the,jw* to 
SocjDdy Bthyi ja  
THB HOTTXlt
NUEDaOCONV• ■■..x'v*

Btaked pu t- 
doing/

m K * ;/ •

at •/>5

' rdfl
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NRALEGISUTlONinT 
BY NEVADA DEHOCRAT
(OaotliiiMd From Fm I« Om )

tlmis, and the powers conferred on 
the execntlve by the recent l^^isla* 
tion, are not made or enforced by 
the excutire— such would be a 
human, physical ImpossibUity. 
These-codes arc enforced by indivl> 
dualF never chosen by the people, 
never confirmed by the Senate of the 
United States. However sealous 
their application, however lofty 
their motives, they are, neverthe
less, removed and remote from the 
governing power." «

“But,” Seiiator McCarran con
cluded, “these expressions ' do not 
portray the worst phase of the out
growth; namely, the relinquishment 
by the people of the rights of indi
vidual activity, won for them 
though centuries of struggle. , 

“Members of the Bar of America, 
are we turning backward ? Have 
we made it ‘about-face’ ? Is Demo
cracy a failure? 1 am not ready to 
believe that the American govern
ment, foimded on an organic law, 
must needs turn from its course on 
each occasion when the word ‘emer
gency’ is in^tbe air. . . . Experi
ments are too costly when they 
strike at a principle which secures 
individual liberty,”

a tbs moemtain vd m  ws stuted 
fbr-Haystauk mountain with 

three other feUaws,” young La Due 
said.
'  *3ut when w e‘ got to AH Face, 

we remembered heirtug that an old 
German. mountain climber claimed 
to have ascended thr elilf fifty 
years,ago. The other fellows went 
on, but we decided to stay and see 
if it was possible..

‘Tf we could l^ive got SOO feet 
higher, I think we would lu.ve 
reached the top. ^ t  the rock 
sk^ied out over our beads and p i^  
vented farther climbing.

“When we started back we found 
that a key stone wldob we had 
used to get up over had bean kick- 
loose and was gonp. So our way 
down was out

The boys, thd elder La Due said, 
have climbed mountains all their 
lives.

‘T hope they .won’t  try that one 
again, though," he said, but added, 
doubtfully, “^ u  never can tell 
about b o^ .”

‘T don’t think w ell get that one 
again,” said young

■>>' . '7*. >

IN D ( ^  CASE CAR RDAD RACDIC
^Ldams ^̂ xp̂  U..
Aii^-fteduc .XOS^
A la ^  Jun ......... 81) ,
tAllegheny  ̂ fi) ,
Allied caiem ^ .......1 8 9

Can 92^
Am For t m .....................  14%
Am Rad St 8 ........... i«%
Am Smdt ................................ 89.
Am Tel and Tel ......................127%
Am Wat Wks .............................80%

17%
AvCBlflOA ••••eeeeeeeeeeeepe*
Aubura .................................. 81%
Aviation Oorp ........................  51%
Balt and Ohlp ........................... 86
^$endix 18) l
Beth S tee l........ ..................   40
Borden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28 )^
Can Pac  16%
Case (J. . V 77) I

(Fwfidaliei by Putnam *  Co.) 
'Genfital BOw, <80x11018, Oosn.

19 . A. S to d n

Asked 
80

176

Cerrb De Paieo ....................... 86
Ches and Ohie .........................
Chrysler ,

YOUTHS RESCUED
FROM HIGH CUFF

(Continaed From Page One)

degrees. We had a hard time st'i.y- * 
ing on it.”

During the night, he said, Glenn 
and Grey tied themselves to a bush 
so they would not slide off. They 
slept about an hour, but LeDue did 
not sleep at all. In the freezing 
wind the three clung together, tak
ing turns at standing in the middle. 
They were clad only in light hiking 
clothes.

‘Tt was a thrilling experience," 
LaDue said, “when we saw the] 
ropes hanging down with the pack
age of food for us, but that was 
nothing as compared to the thrill 
when I was actiially swung out into 
space on the end of the 200 foot
rope. ,1  the first to leave the 
le^e,"*then Lyle. Robert was last.” 

They were hauled up to k ledge

rve got a iate , to 
Face, (6,000 fCet) tomorrow.”

FORD’S nGHT WITH NRA 
IS ONE OF PRINCIPLE

(Oontbnied From Page OnC)

proved the code and 
ter it.

Ir a way, Ford*b stand has been 
much the same towards organized 
labor as it appears to be today to- 
w.<'rd the motor industry code: '  A 
standard fully up to the require
ments. yet aloof from them.

The determination of General 
Johnson not to permit the Ford 
Motor Company to be an exception 
to a National program for prosper
ity is predicated *n the same 
ground as that taken by Ford on 
the other side; that is, that a defi
nite, carefully prepared program 
shall not be hampered mm^y be
cause one viewpoint opposes it

“The only vay you cm  get peo
ple to act together,”  General John
son has said in discussing the Ford 
slti;r.tion, ‘fis to get them to agree 
to act togeiber. J t makes no dif
ference what an individual employ
er does on bis own.” (This was a 
reference to tl)e Ford contention 
that the Ford Motor Company al
ready is operating on a “plus 
NRA" basis.)

‘The motor industry code is a
were trapped. From the higher 
position there was a difficiilt but 
not impossible trail down which the 
youths climbed with the aid of ther 
rescuers. -

Once a shower of loose dirt and 
rocks rained down as one of the 

,boys was suspended in mid-air, but 
he was unhurt. Another of the 
boys narrowly escaped death when 
one of the ropes about him snapped. 
He was supported by a second rope, 
however, until he could be safely 
drawn up.

Each boy was in the air about 10 
minutes.

The boys, sleeping late today 
were in better condition than their 
parents, who endured two nerve- 
wracking, sleepless days and a
night.

Robert J. (Henn, father o f one 
youth, who remained with the oth
er father at the mountain side, was 
ill. Mrs. Glenn was recovering from 
“two terrible days.”

“ We are thankful to have them 
back," she said.

Dr, La Due «aid aside from cut 
hands the young bUmbers had no 
injuries A few minuter of warm 
sunshine as the sun fira ig  over the 
canyon yesterday afternoon warm
ed thrm and warded off the effects 
of exposure, he said.'Hot baths and 
warm food, and fresh sheets at i  
a. m., today put them at once into 
a sotmd sleep.

Beocuers Weary Too
The five men who hauled them 

up the cliff also slept late, exhaust
ed by the work. The rope they used 
was badly burned by friction with 
the rock. One end o ' this was tii 
to a tree top. From this the rock 
sloped off at a slant toward the 
brink of the cliff, making the 
work of lifting hazardous the 
lifters themselves.

When the bosrs reached the top 
their fingernails were tom and 
bleeding from clinging to their 
le to ,

*We had no idea at all of dlmb-

ployers, and everybody has got to 
agree to all the terms of that 
agreement in order to get the Blue 
BSagle.”

Should Ford fall to sign the code 
by Sqpt. 6—which is the date when 
it bemmea operative and binding— 
the gauntlft .vould be down. The 
NRA admhitotration then would 
have three mmrses cqien. It could 
provide a separate c6de for Ford. 
(OcBeral Johnson has said he 
would not follow this course): It 
could withhold the Blue Esgle and, 
in sn doing, single out the company 
from an the others sad thus. ,p6s- 
sltdy, create a public optadon #hieh 
ndght react against tbs manufac- 
turer's products.

The third course would be. to 8- 
cense the motor ear industry under 
the National Recovery Act rnd 
seek punishment of any firm oper- 
atlfig without a permit The law 
provides a fine of $600 and six 
months imprisonment. Each dasr’s 
operation at a company is n^rard- 
ed  by the language of the a ^  as 
a |Mparate offense.

A M »  from the expression some 
days ago of dissatisfaction over 
the insistence, that he sign the 
code, Ford has declined comment. 
Mr. Rooseveif.' action In calling 
for the facts in the matter iS/gen- 
erafiy accepted as an om oi of 
eventual harmony.

get thai. wua I wtu JOCK*  ̂ •• * V-*'* ******* * * e®
Glenn, “but Ool Gas . . . . . ’'..V K ...............19%

climb White IOd Carbon V i . s . . . .................. ‘ 64^,
COml S o lv ............... 1 . . . .........389,
Conr Gas 60^ 1
Cons Oil ...................................  18%
Coht Can ..........................   66%
Cora P ro d ................................ 87
Del L and Wn ........................87
Drug ...................................     46%
Du Pont .....................................81? I
Eastman Kodak .....................88
Elec and Bus ...........................  8%
Elec Auto Lite ..................   21%

win adminis- | Elec Pow and Lt . . . : .............  9%
Gen Elec ................   24%
Gen) F ood s...................................33%
Gillette .......................................14%
Gold Dust ...................................22%
Grigsby Grunow .....................  2%
Hudson Motors ......................... 15%
Int Harv ............................ . 41
m t Nick .................    20%
Int Tel and T e l .......................  17%
Johns Manville ......................... 67%
Kennecott ..............................22
Lehigh Val Coal ............. .. 4%
Lehigh Val Rd .........................28%
Ligg and Myers B ....................9$%
Loew’s ...................................... 82%
Lorillard ........................  22%
M cKern Tin' ...........................93
Mont ward ............................ 26%
Nat Biscuit..................................66%
Nat Cash R e g ..................   20
Nat Dairy ................................ 19
Nat Pow and Lt ......................... 14%
N T C entral...............................51
NY NH and H ........................... 28%
Noranda ...................................32%
North Amer ...............................25%
Packard ..................................  6%
Penn .......................................... 87%
Phila Rdg C and I .................  7%
Phillips Pete, . , ,  i ....................... 16%
Pub Ser J .............................43%
Radio .............   8%
Rem Rand'................................ • 9%
Rey Toh B .............................62%
Sears R oebuck...............  42%
Spoony V a c ..............................  12%
South P a c ..................   80%
Sou P Ric S ....................   48%
South Rwy ....................   88
S t Brands .................................28%
St Gas and E3 ......................... 16%
St'Oll Cal  89%
St OU N J ...................................40
Tex C orn .......................... 26
Timken RoUer B ea r..................81%
Trans America ................. v7%
Union Carbide ...................... .>. 48%
Unit A ircra ft.............................89
Unit C o rp ...............................   8
Unit Gas Imp ........................ .' 19'
U S Ind Ale ............. 74%
U S R ubber............... ............ig
U S Steel ..................   66%
Util Pow and L t ............ ." .. ..  6%
Western U nk» ........................... 68%
West El and M lig..................... 46%
Woolworth ..............
Elec Bond and Share (C ufb). 26%

S N E

Beak Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 10 
Conn. River . . . . . . . . . .  50
First National o f ^ tfd  90 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  48
Htfd National B and .T  16 
Phoenix S t  B and T .. 175 
West H artfo^ Trust.. —

, faswance Stodm
Aetna C asualty......... 62
Aetna life  . ; .............. 22%
Aetna* Ftre .................  88
Automobile ...............  21
Conn. General ............ 84%
Hartford Fire ............ 44
National F ir e ......... .48%
Hartford Steam Boiler 60
Phoenix Fire .............. 67%
^ v e le r s  ................. . 405

Publle Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ........ 44
Conn. P ow er...............  41
Greenwich WAG, pfd. 60
Hartford Elec ............ 64
Hartford G as............... 46

do., ^ d  ............... . 46
T C o ................. j i o
Maanfaeturlag Stodm

Am Hardware ............ 20 -
Am Roslery ...............  15
Arrow H and%[, com. 11

.do., pfd ..................  90
Billings ahd Spencer.. —
Bristol B rk ss ........15%

do., pfd ...................  95
Case, Lockwood and B —
CoUlns C o ...........’........  86
Colt’s F irearm s.......... 16% 171
Eagle Lock ........... so 84
Fafnir Bearings ........ 40 60
Fuller Brush Class A .. 5 10
Gray'T$I Pay Station. 16 19
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 120
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 5

do., p fd .....................  6 —
int Silver ...................  42 46

do., p fd .....................  66 .'to
Landers, Fraty A Clk. 32 84
New Brit Mdb. com.. 7% 9)

do., pfd r.. . . . . . . . . . .  40 60
Maim ahd Bow, Class A — 4

de.. Class B ............ — 2
North and Judd ........ I6 18
.files, Bern Pond . . . . .  1 2 * 14 
Peek. Stow and Wilcox 2 —
RuaeeU 'M fg ...............  18 28
Scovll) 7 ............. . 20% 22?
Stanley W orks............ 21 28
Standard S crew .......... 46 66

do., pfd, guar........... 100 —
Smytbe Mfg Co......... . 26 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 125
Torrington ............   41 48
Uhderwood M fg .......... 88 85
Jnion Mfg C o ............ — lO

S Envelope, com.. .  44 —
do., pfd ...................  78 86

Veeder Root ...............  14 16
' VhiUbek Coll Pipe . . .  — 7
JE.WO’ms Co. $10 par 86 40

114

22

18

800

(Oohtiinied from Page One)

knew exactly what the chiTge was.̂  
“Uhtil the chargee are In the 

hand! of the , iefenee we catmoT 
move." he eaid, “aa. Mr. T»u»rtn re
members nothing deftnitelyi concern
ing bankruptcy matters b ^ u e e  of 
the time which has elapee^"

To Show Indictment L - 
Forest Harness, representing the 

United Sti^ee attoraey grawal’a 
office, announced yeeterday tb** he 
would allow 1&. Tnnu to sSe the 
indictment in order that he might 
prepare a defense.

According to Mr. Lazarimos the 
Greek courts are obliged to-go into 
the substance of the case, not 
merely into the merits of the Amer^ 
lean goverament’a request for ex- 
tradithm. Thla is true, he said, be
cause what one country calls a 
crime another might not.

Another question involved in the 
case, the diffense oounsel asserted, 
is whether the American govern
ment is bringing chugea in Its own 
behalf or whether the action is ia 
behalf of an IncUvldual state.

Although Mr. Lazarimoa says -it 
will be some time before the Isexie is 
beard in court here, be tbtwha that 
once the case begins it will be dis
posed of in one or ,two days.. He 
added that be had been told the in
dictment was a document of 700 
9ĵ rpewritten pages.

.Held Last Saturday 'b  
Won by Ford V -ft - HKf 
80,2 Milea Averafe.
Road racing with stoiek ears ' is 

on the threshold of a natioDal're
vive, ii is pr^cted , M an outcome 
of the interest shown ih the races 
at lagin, Blinoia, last 'Saturday, 
vdien a new course record was set 
by Fred Frame, of Dearborn, Mich
igan to a Ford V-8.

Mote than 86Q00 spectators 
cheered Frame as he made a new 
high avw ag. of 80.2 miles per 
hour Sat the course dletanaf of 203 
mll̂ e, heattog the record establieh-. 
ed to 1920 by Ralidi DePalme. The 
highest' etraighb«Wiiy tye* ■ at- 
telzied oy Frafim waa 100.3 miles 
per hour.

Hie crowd was impressed with 
the display of stock car stamiipi, 
power'and speed toey witnessed. 
Six other Ford V-8’s foUowe the 
winner acroap the finish Une to euc- 
ceaaion, out of a total field oTfour- 
iepo entrants.

The drivers were agreed that 
road racing gives, a new “thrill,” 
A« one pilot put it—“We get tired 
of whlzmng p ^  the grandstand at 
speedways.”

Promoters from various parte of 
the country who attended the race 
todlrated that hey are deftoitely 
inteseated to staging similar races 
to their own aectiona.

BTOBM WABIONO.

Washington, Aug. 81.— (AP)— 
' he Weather Bureau this morning 
issued the following storm warning: 

T ropiccl disturhpnee central 
near Long Isifad, Bahamas, prob
ably attended by galos ê apj^ently 
moving west northwestward about 
sixteen mllee an hour. Caution ad
vised Bahamiis and Slaet and South 
riorida waters /next twenty-four 

hours. ' Storm wanfings are die- 
ilayed on the Mst Florida coast be- 
:y|r4en Jacksonville and Key W est

Iv > QUAKE BBOOBOBD
Washington, Aug. 81.-r-(AP)— I 

An eai^quake, OMitered appcoxi-| 
mately 1,500 miles from Waahtog- 
ton in kn unascertained direction, 
was r ^ r te d  today by the George
town University Selsmologleal Ob- | 
•ervatory.

The movement began at 10:09:20 
p. m.. eastern standard time, last 
night, reached maximum proper* 
tions at 10:18 p. m., and ended at > 
10:80 p. m. it  was thought It might | 
have been oentered In the West In- 
dies or Central America.

CAR OWNERS 
A TTENTION!

THE
CASH , 

DISCOUNT
NOW BEING ALLOWED 

AT THE MAJORITY OP PILLING STATIONS

m  BE DisamnNUEb
In Accordance With N. R. A. Regulations

SATURDAY SEPT. 2
so FILL-UP YOUR TANK 

FRI. AND SAVE 2 ^  PER GAL.
AT ANY ONE OF OUR STATIONS

HOLLYWOOD SUPER.SBRV1CE STATION 
8̂42 Eaat Center Street Dial 4888

it

MAPLE 8UPIMBRVICB 
STATION

U M a p le M .^  W 9 m t m

BCHALUIB
MOfOBBALBSî DIG.

FOR
HEALTH’S SAKE
Every Pieeorlptton we fill for 

yon Is made aa your phyelclaa 
Erects*.' from pure, fresh drugs. 
For Fnmqit Servlce:-

/  DIAL 3895

W E m O N
DRUG CO.

. 903 Main Street '

K y lE A N S that you can get the 
, I V I  money you need with the 
same eonvanicnca that you 
d iarfs mcrchandiaa at a store. 
Your ewn .signature la all wa 
raquirt (for. amounts up to 
$100) and tfta only cost Is a 
monfhly charge of three per 
M t .  on the unpaid balanea. 
For epoimpla,. tha averaga 
monthly cost whanrapald In 10 
monthly paymantsTs aa follows:

Pet ' $25 Bm sest'is .42'
S** J 90 * •  oest Is . i i

For $100 Bis cess is $1.65
Laiw ‘amount* longtr ', . farms, if daitrad.

FiNANCINC 
AStf0CiAnON.iia

Keom • — ‘ Bobteow Building 
848-862 Main Stieet 

Tpl. 7281 - Mnacheeter^ Conn.

.lit*

/
18 Main Street

As A
M H o d e ls

Mancheiiter

Si

The Manchester Tiiblic Market
Fresh Seafood

Fancy Fresh Mackerel . .< ......................................10c lb.
Boston Blnefiah to Fry . . ...............................2 Ibe. 25c
Fresh Codfish to Fry or in Piece to Bake..........2 lbs. 25e
Fresh Swordfish  ̂ Halibnt Steak

Fresh Filet of Haddock.
Chowder Clama.........................  ..................... 2 qts. 26c
Steaming Clams ..  .̂ . .  ............................ . .2 qts. 25c
Extra Fancy Gravenstein Apples for cooking at eathig, 

5 lbs. ........................ ..............................................19c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Home Baked Beans.

Stuffed and Baked Bfaekerd* Ready to Serve . . . . . . . . . .
................................................................. 10c and 15c each
Home Made Potato Salad...................................... 15e lb.
Home Made Crullers, Plain or Slgared . . . . .  .19c dbz. 
Home Made German Rye Bread, Plain or With 3eed 
• *• ....................... ................................. : ........... lOc each

■ 'f--<r.

-ZOT(^ MACHINELESS 
PERMANENT

mnchlnn, «p etodrW ty but 
n stroiig, img^lasaig.' w sve. 
Dial SOIL
Mary EBzebeOi’e

BEAUTY NOOK

SHELL G A S -  OILS 
DELCO BAITERIES

CHAMPION 
SPARK F ^ O S

P. J. MORIARTY
Cor. MoKpe and W. Oeotor I

TALLY-HO BEfeR ;
Wholennle or Betnll 

Buy by Bottle, Ceae dr Barrel. 
Open from 8 a. jn.-7 p. m., dm. t.
M. & G. PRODUCTS CO.

PACKAGE ffrORB 
S95 Mala Street

FRESH VEGETABLES '
Fresh Picked Evergreen Com, from Bolton........19c doz.
Genuine Kentucky Wonder Green Beans........2 qts. 19c
Fine SwMt Potatoes for Baking ...............*. . .4 lbs. 15c

DIAL 5111 V

F.E.  BRAY
Jeweler u d  WStchmaker >•:

GRUEN
Watches tor Ladles

645 Mata St. TeL 5617

, John Gdorl^ 
CUSTOM 
TAILOR

Taylor Wooleee 
made to meaaore. 

B oU dow  B M f.

“Nothhig But H w Best in PSlaV'
THOMAS MoOlLL, JB. 
Peintor aad/Deeorstor 

New Located At US Cedar Streat 
Next To Weat Side Bee. 

'Phone iS87

W* FEATURE 
Spratfe awl 'Biiraettk

BIRD AI«iD fish :  
SUPPLIES

: MIUKOWSRI
The l l o ^

SherMaa BMg. * Dial SOSS

SGHBAFFTS
Rue Banner Chocohties 

^  Poimd
Weldon Dtur Co.

IJhoae SSSaMate St.

:  TYDOL '
TBfPLB S GAS 

FOR OBBATBB iOLBAOT 
OOODBICB TIBBS

VAN’S SERVICE STATION
42t Hartford Bead

KBLVINATOR 
Blaetrle BEPBJGBBAT0B8 

’ and
AUTOMATIC WASHBBS -

Standard
901 i

Phunbing
[ate Stren

Co.

DELCO OIL HEAT
The Piertoet Beatfag Halt 

Bachad Ity'CM pgralllotwBr

STANDARD PLUMBl^O 
CO.

961 Mala Straat

WflUams QflrP-Matfc 
OIL BURNERS 

Standard PtamUaff t Hstorfis 
JOHNSON A \JmJM

109 Center S t TM. 1616

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD-IT PAYS

10 Ddy Opening Sale 
M IN TZ’S B A R G A IN  ST O R E
Starts Tom orrow, Ftiday at 9  j

Be here earfer and get your SiCHOOL N EED S and FA LL GOODS at lower than whole-> 
sale prices. Attend this M oney-Saving Sale ahd be convinced o f the W onderful Vafoes! 

Below is listed just a f^w o f the hundreds pf money-saving v|dues we are offering.

One lot CHILDREN’S SHOES, Valne $1.00. /•  A  • 
Sale Prict ...................................  ...........OSp C

ONE LOT OF CHILDREN’S HEAVY UNDERWEAR^ 
"  '  Shirts and Ihraircrs. Valpa.5.0c«  ̂ * f  A  

Each ------. . . .  .................... l v € ^/BOYS’ GOLF HOsh, good heavy grade, n £  
value 25c.' Sale Price, pair...........I O C ONE LOT OF CHILDREN’S, LADIES’, MEN’S SWEAT.' 

ERS. A Scnaatioiial Value Selling Bekm WhMeeale' 
Cost . - r ,CHILDREN’S ANKLE SOX, good quality, T A  

aUsbes. Pair . . . . . . . ................... l U C
CHILDREN’S STOCKINGS, nlo. 15« pdr. >| A  

Sah Price, pair ........ .. .v.. U C :iLEATHER MOCCASINS, valne59c. O  A  ^

BOYS’ SUITS, an wool, ^ue to l$'.Q0,̂  . A  C t' 
two pair pants. Salopriec . . . . . . .LADIES’ APRONS, ^ne 50c. - . O A  

SalePrice .-......  ....... .......... . Z S j C
MEN’S SOX, mine 2 pairs 25c..

Sale Prieeifpair.........................................  # C
MEN’S DRESStPANTS, value $2.50atid F*A i 

$3.00. Sate Price ....•...........# 1  • 0 7  :

MEN’S HALBRIGGAN SHmTS AND O A ^  
DRAWERS, value 50c« Sale Price . . . . . . .  C  .

MEN’S WORK P4NTS, value $1.60. /  A O U .  ̂
Sale Price ................ ...................« fO C  J

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, an colors, value 79c.,
Sals Price............ i . . . . . C

MEN’S OVERALLŜ  vriw $L06. >
Sale Price d ....... . . ; . . . . ;  . JuXt

BIBN’S Aira BOYS’ SWEAT SHIRTS A A ^  
value the. • Sale Price.........  ..................

BiRtra Dj^pABBRS, TriaMLOO.' ^

MEN’S BALPRIGGAN UNION SUITS, C A ’JL 
value $1.00. Sale Price............................D 9 C

MEN’S AND HOYS’ CAPS, value to $1J)0.
Sale PriC6\.. .  .......  . . . .  . , . . .

BlEN’SATHLimcUNIOMSUll^ CA.m  
vatuelLOO. SalePrice.....______y . , . . . O O C ,

MEN’S BLUE SERGE SUitS, valuq $15̂ 00. *  A
Sale Price ....... . . . , . . . . . . * , .  .# lrw aW 4l

BOYS’ BLOUSES, value 50e. O B l.,. * dlilM LOTMOIBS’ SHOES, vriiM to $8J10.̂ ^
’ Sate W et,......... ...........^  ‘ ’f

MBN*S BIG tAMX WOBK SHIRTS, \  
**IM|89c  l^ P r ic ..

, SHOES, Triw'lfcM. '

kklTS A m r n c  SHIRTS AKD DBAwtas, * 0 ; :  
valM 85c. Salejhice ............. ................  1 0 V

BOYS'TBmnSSHOBS,Ulriim ’
; ▼BlD.'Tt., ................................4 * I C

' ________ ^ __________1__-- - -
m s <  oxroRos, msi. ifcto.'

Ssb 6t̂ $|attft'ett$%6$t$6V S>#*f 9 a ■ 1

MBtrgS BARGAM S M

•;V
'

l/:-
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ARMY TO MAINTAIN 
NEWENGLAN0C.C.C.I

' I
« I

To Kwp 23,000 NnAm it 
90CoDien|iiioa Cam|win| 
Sii Now Eifliid States

AMIMMENTS
UNUSUAl DOME BU 

AT STATE TWO DAYS
BturiuTilM ^ Md ndft 

in tilt lU i^ it  *Bt Shown 
Htrt Frldnf and Sttnrdtr*

Mdurd Dix Muoqibf u  itar of 
•Tfo I te rr iif t  T im r wbitH OMU^to- 

»w a tlte tc  ThMttr win IWm *

•tar eS

Bettoa, Auf. S t—ItoBMvttif aUj 
doubt M to wbotbor th« opwoul- 
Buitely as,000 flMmbtri of tM Olv« 
lltoB OonMMfvttlo&.Oerpf, ornuiliidl 
te 381 work oempulM at 80 oeo- 
••rvatloD projMt«‘lB tht Ux itatei.

SI b« movad, to m u m w  ellmxtM, 
Jor OoBMXl Fox Oonxor, oom* 

XMitdliif fmoral of th« Ftrot Oorpa 
Atm, Mtlo bor« today that tbo full 
eoaq l̂omoat of tho oorpa will ba 
XMlntalBad In Waw UnglaBd tUa 
wlntar.

Stay Ba-Locata Than.
.lOBM y m  of tha aaapa may ba 

XBOvad to otbar looatloaa, Oanaral 
Oounar aald, but in no oaaa will tbia 
maaa, ba atatad, that any of tba 131 
work oomoanlaa will ba movad out*

I alda tba Naw Infland atataa.
With tba daolaloB to maintain tba 

oorpa la Naw Bofland, army offl* 
elau axpadltad dan lor oonitruotion 
at oampa wbm tha oonaarvatlon 
uBlta ara now bouaad in tanta. Naw 
oonatruotlon will Inoluda tba arao* 
tton of fdur barraoka buildlnga, a 
xaraf a with workabap, and quartara 
for oflloara and kay foraat aarvloa 
paraonnal at aaob of tba oampa.

8ami*parmanant oonatruotlon al- 
raady axlatinf la all oompaalaa In* 
oludaa ona bulldlnx for Idtoban and 
maaa and anothar for raoraatlon and 
oamp baadquartara.

Oonatmotton Frofram. < 
Matarlal to ba uaad In tba oon* 

•truetlon proyram alraady baa baan 
eallad for In blda whloh wara opanad 
bara yaatarday. 16,000,000 faat of 
lumbar, tba laryaat ordar avar 
plaoad by tba arzny In Naw Bnfland 
m paaoa tlma, la ona Itam oallad for 
In m  Uda.

Xn Una with Praaldant Rooaavalt*a 
plan to provlda tha am*
ploymant to man at praaant out of 
joba, all oonatruotlon, Oanaral Oon* 
Bar aald, will ba parformad by looal 
labor.

For protaeUona ayalnat tba »l|ora I 
of Naw InglaBd wlntar, all bar* 
raeka quartara win ba aqulppad with 
doubla floora. Foundatlona will ba 
boardad up. inaulatlni: board, 
tbouaanda of faat of wblen wlU ba 
reqmrad, wlU ba uaad fbr walla and 
eaflinfa* Tbaaa will bt ooatadi

Bum aid romao, ba daaanraa a wbola

^ ^ S rS y ^ te p t^  with tba baarta 
of auppraaaad, and of oarafraa 
woman aUka a^a yallant fijao  takaa 
adrantaffa of all opportuxltlaa, at 
tha Muna tlma trlfUnf with tba pub* 
llo'a eraduUty aa an ttnaarupuloua 
advarUalBf fnlua. Find ftom hla 
nawapapar Job, ba oalabrataa lx a 
apaakaaay. Tbaio ba aoqulraa a nUa* 
trail and an advartlMBf afuuqf 
job. Baoomlnf an .advartlalBf 
powar, ba loaaa tba fltl throufb ro* 
maadng with a loelaty wenum. 
Furtbarawra, ba loqaa faoa wban 
bualaaaa anandM tbraatan axpoaura 
of bib trada, BMtboda. A dramatle 
climax taadMi him tba maanlnf of 
tru lova at tha eoat of a wonma’a 
Ufa, and of builnaai bonaaty at tba 
coat of a hlfb poaltlon.

Tba axtra*addad faatura . la "X4fa 
Xn Tba Raw,'* tba naw Zinc Oray 
Btory with Oaoiya ' O’Brian in tba 
faaturad rola. Xt la a worthy vahlola 
for tba eombinad afforta 6f tha laad* 
lax writar and ha laadlay portrayar 
of waatam romaaoa.

Xn "Life Xn Tba Raw," 0*BriaB 
baa a grand opportunity of ahowiaf. 
that ba la Indaad tha pramlar 
"waatam" itar. Ha rldaa aa ha baa 
navar ridden bafora. Hla advanturaa 
in tba itory ara abundantly danyar* 
oua. And hla romanea with dalra 
Traror, beautiful nawoomar to tha 
aoraan. baa all tba tandamaaa of a 
yraat love.

Tba nlandld aupportlny oaat baa 
Grata Nlaaan, Franola Ford, Waraar 
Riohmond, Qaylord Pandlaton, Alan 
Bdwarda and Nlyal X)r BruUar. 
Louie Klnf baa dona an abla Job of 
dlraotlon. Xf you orava aotlon and 
tbrllli don’t mlu tbli ona.

T O O K IID n C itA T S
loucoNvnnnN

f

Jim Farlqr to Spuk Tooiiiit 
to Kumi Cito at 
tofUCfalii.

Xanaaa Oity, Auf. t l — (AP) — 
Tba Teunf Dameoratia Quba of 
AxMrloa' (MttViBa ham today with 
tha aantral flfura of thalr drat Na- 
ttanal fatharlny foatmaatar Oanar< 
al Ji|B Farlay, fanarallaaimo of 
Daaaoorata both old and'young.

Among Farlay’a mau Joba la to 
maka tba Damocratlo Party Mggar 
and ba aaaa la thla naw aaoiramaBl— 
organlaatleB of tha young Dobm- 
eratlo rotara—a flna oppokuniw to 
do It.

"Tba oomrantlOB of young Oobbo* 
orata la one of tba aaeat Important 
thlngi In tba Nation today," ha aald 
with fiwphaalti

’I t  la Important aqd Inaplrlng to 
jmutb. Afuob good will ooBsa nom

"Big Jim’’ arrivad laat night from 
FaahlnxtOB by nlana.
l5 S $ tb e  wlUfivBlab tba high 

•pot oTtba drat day*a program whan 
ba dallvara aa addraaa on "Tba 
youth of Amarloa and Ita ralatton to 
m  adBBlBlatratloB.’’ ^

Tba 8*day gatharlng waa toŵwwwwowawaw pwTvaaavaf Wlî
B. Park, tba kaynota ipaaeb will ba 
dallvarad by Paul V. McNutt, govar* 
nor of Xnduum and formar National 
oomnumdar of tba Amartoan L a | ^  

Oaorga B. Fraaman, Kanaaa a ty ,

KMldant of tba Mlaaouri Young 
mooratle Quba, and John B. Boy* 

dan, of Balt Laka City, axaoutlva 
aaoratary of tha National organlaa* 
tloB, ara balng mantlonad promin* 
antly for Praudant to luooaad Tyra 
Taylor, N o ^  OaroUna.

Tba planat Maroury baa no aatal* 
Utlaa.

IS TRAtN AS NORSE,

MIbB ilfR iB  KBBUlki OlitBt of 
, Honor ot FprowoU Sorprloo 

L if t  N lfh t.

Mlaa Agnaa ICaauikl, daugbtar of 
Mr. and Mra, Max SCaaulklM Cantar 
a tr ^  and a graduate of Manohaatar 
High aabool with tba olaaa of itSl, 
waa tha guaM of honor at a aur* 
prlaa fbrawaU party given by bar 
fomaar olnaanutaa at Mancbaatar 
High Bcbool laat n l^ t at tba boma 
of Mlaa Martan Jonaa o f, Bolton
Road, Manohaatar Oraan. 
ware anjoyad and a  lunch iwaa aarv*

Mlaa Xaaulkl on Tuaaday antara tha 
Mlddlaaax H ^ ta l at Middletown 
to train t^ ba a nuraa. '

BIT Bt \w HITB HOUBB DOO

Wi
Harw Wi____
bla fHanda ,to 
Houaa doga.

Ha axplalaa that

Aug. S1.-(A P)— 
JobnaoB la taUlng 
bawam of WMta

Mfi. ktohnad m i ,thna

Od Hm. H—

dran O w S n an i O e w  and 
Kxrmlna doiildal of B&tan SUand,,

 ̂ Tba Art iBblblileB opanad Sian- 
day of tarpoeB at • 0*010̂  Ttoara 
waa quite a nundMr lrott<Roolrrllla, 
Coventry and other plaoaa In aplta 

tha rain. Thera wara aaviml An* 
^ a r  viawa among tha palntlM. 
Ona of aapadal lntaraat la by Allan 
Nawton ^  tha 01 VU)aga Obdr, 
ahowlM ^ ra, Janatt i S a ,  Mlaa 
Amy’Riuidbll and MlaruKuea dad 
Lola Kalmar, better known aa tha 
"MIBMT twlaa". Mfa. Badtb wfU ba 
18 InNo/ambar and haa auk la tha 
CongNfatlobal ahureh lim r alaoa 
aha wad 10 yrnwa old and la atUl ona 

m ri

EEAMDiuMnrs ilErlDRn
Mm  B v ^  •dhafijUMMaa who 

waa taken Ui on bar ratnrn Orem bar

AnffarlBA nam n

O n f M O o i  
loh flOFOfBBMBt^ AitlOR*Nl
DooIbIor OB A ir lloBiOB,

■ S S l f f l i * t h a  haapital

la  Oalonil Ohartaa A . ___
bggVa r a ^  on hla axpartmantti

over Oraanland,

Tba avlai

ragardlng 
t̂a aoroaa Oraanland. 

Brm (Pan*ABMrl*

of tha 
naarly every

faithful, balBg praaant
Sunday.

At tha 'oonvanSon held
_________ while paaalBf

tha BumaloB yaatarday, ha Naobad 
tbrouat tba fanca th pat Major, 
PraaldaBt Rooaavalt’a Oarmaa 
Bbapbard.
< In^or Ut. Sevan atltobM wara 

taken in tha laoaratad Angara of 
JobnaoB’a right band.

Major la orodltad with anapplng 
at BaLator Kattla Caraway laat 
April, Blnoa than, bowavar, ad 
operation wai ballavad to have 
cured Ua Utlng tandanolaa.

town ball IConday 
D. Baton, Oapwemt ofktqa, Shipwmt of Bolt 
ptayton Hunt Ra^blicaa of CWum*

at tha 
Lawla

ton and

bla, wara amnlBatad fbr Judge 
probata to All tba place left vacant 
by tha daatb of J. White BunmaA 
aoma montha ago.

Mra. Robert Parkar 
Robert, Jr„ and Mra.

---------------- -----  ItaunlBg aald today, and on Ita da*
with tha aoBM favar lo galnlBg and alaloB will dapand the Danlab gov* 
m oomfortabla. ammant’a aelaM ragardlBg aonoaa*

Ward Talbot antartalnad bar 
Rama Morrla af Olova-

aftatnoDn, taUng them
g ,2 * ,£ j  “ 4  " w *  •»
- *ba mila 4*N aawlag chib won 
Sffd at tta  ^ M t  at l^acn'County 
Hobm lu t Saturday.

^  » aallar In 
Baat Hartford Wadnaaday.

Montana haa to gat along with*
^  a 1881 ataW
^  having been Buda Iw the 
event

raport 1

^ ^ d a o M o n a n  
ouaat wOl Inyalro

tory aarvlaa.
■ ■ L\  ̂ywF^,

m i

\Now

MAYTAG 
WA8FGR 

B 7 9  5 0
Large Poroalaln Tnb. 

Patantad Wrlagar. 
Baay rarma.

Free Boma DamonatratloBa.

KEMP’S, Ine.

EXCURSION
TO NEW YORK
OVER LABOR DAY

. .u s a is t 'K !;. 1 3 ,0 0

r is s fi aaabaaaaa
s,r% a ................Vw TGffl • a a a a a aa 0 a a clHHH

m w jiW O M W BA r. r t m m . 4
bwa IBwW TGfH aaaaaaaaaaaa |Lv. teeth at. aiaal

*Gnn4 Ctntnl Ttm m i
BAaranN arANnAnn-ma 

(OpUmhI numm tm U m  tw a •) 
PanlifM lUhHo hi lUyaw.' Itaib«r ilaltoai* eewemeiiilw m sae53 iMth trail. /

THB NEW  HAVEN n. a.

with Araproof paint Two*p^ roof* 
ing paper will ba uaad on m  bar* | 
racka bulldipgi. All eonetructlon

Vf

will be under the aupervlalOB of 
eonetructlon bfllcerB on General 
Conner’a etaff.

The eampa will be equtepad with 
log burning itovee and electric 
U ^te. Xt la planned to equip con* 
aervatlon wofleers in the d ^  enow 
region with enoweboes. Warm 
winter clothing will be provided.

Be*EnrolliiieBt to S ta rt
Xn line with the president’a wish* 

ea that as many of the Conservation | 
Corps workers And other employ
ment where possible, to provide 
other youths an opportunity for em
ployment in the corps- but in no 
case to -acc^ t employment that en
tails depriving a  man a t present] 
emjdoyed of a  Job, all of the ap
proximately 38,000 men a t the New 
England camps will be given dis
charges from the corps, General 
Conner sâ jd. . ^ le  discharge pro
gram will commence about Septem
ber 80 and win be copudeted by 
October 15. 1

Men unable to And empl03rment j 
and who desire to reenroll for an
other six months will'be permitted 
to do so.

While many of the details of the 
re-enrollfnent program to All the 
places of the men who leave the 
corps, have not been worked out, 
General Connor said that ttie gen
eral plah will follow much along 
the line of the Initial enrollment.

I^)cal public welfare 'agencies 
will have charge of the selection of 
youths in th eir' communities,' who 
w ^  to enroll in the corps, while in I 
the case of war veterans, the Re- ‘ 
gional Managers of the Veterans 
Administration will select the men 
and certify them to the army au
thorities for emxdlment.

Complete details regarding en
rollment for the second six months 
period ot the New Bngland 
and the allotment of quotas will be 
announced a t annarty date. Gweral j 
Conner said.

rven preserving is cool work...
\

now that I  have an electric ranPe**
• O

"MY ENTIRE WINTER’S SUPPLY 

J3F PLUM PRESERVES 1ft- 

COOKING IN MY ELECTRIC 

RANGE YET MY KITCHEN IS 

NICE AND COOL *̂

1

Opemight 
A. P. News

Newport,'R. L—Mrs. Franklin 
■ D Roosevelt to be week-end gueat 

of her cousin and godmother, Mrs. 
Henry Pariah, at the Parish sum
mer estate.

Bradford, N. H.—Ninety glrla 
and 16 counsellors from exclusive 
North Button oamp entrain mdsr 
heavy n ard  for Phlladelphto 
homes. Ine camp has been under 
fuard thres w e ^  Mbos one ef 
lbs girls waa thrsatsned with kid* 
xapiM.

Tucha, prsaldSBt 
M tbs Boston Braves, announeea 
Manager Bill McXechnls haa atga- 
ed a new Ave-year oontraot.

New Havsn—Bixteen-flaile awlm 
t^ u g h  watan of Ldng Xalaad 
BouBa-*4rom Btratford toNsw Ha* 
van oompletsd in 18 houra and 
a^ tm lM tsa by Bam Driver of 
Mdgsport, veteran long dlatanos 
awimmsr.
jFaahlBgtoB. Oonn.—Dr. Paul 

V h a x ^ ,  hMorian and fernlar 
mnoston profsaaer, dlsa. Hs waa
THe

r

■ , 'I

Ev e r y  woman knowa that praaarving ia s 
the hottest of cooking jobs. But even 

during preserving, your kitchen is cool and 
comfortible-Hlelightful to work in—*if you 
uss an electric range.

aA electricjMtnge is carefully insulated to ' 
keep heat from ssoaping. The inside of the 
oven can be .660 degrees in temperature. Yet 
you can safely lay ypur hand on the outslds 
of the oven. ^ .

The heating units ars dsvsrly constructed 
BO that tha appropriate oooklng utensils

cover them odhipletely—absorb* the hsai 
Think of being able, on the warmest .day, 
to bake cake, roast meat, 000k presefveii— ' 
in a Apol kitchen! To come from the Idt^en 
to the dinner table—looking and feellu 
ffeah and dainty!

• In addition to a cool, comfortiible'kHeheB. 
electric cookery gives you nuany extra hourl 
of new freedom. You win be enthudaatle 
about its seonomy, clsanlineas,jBeeuhits heat 
control, and the batter flavorin ypur food 
that you ^ t  with it

T9MATOES
Tanap^lg dagsiia

Scald pdrfaet tomatdaa . 
^  flMSBB ef |he tematesB, 
Raaeen trm  tha hot watari

by dlpplag tl
I, uaufilly Iroi

aduatad, uatag aamifh toBMtesa to All jar. ___ __
teimto pulp. Partly aasl sad preoaaa la Ih t'e m

Prahant a m  uaing even anil oaly.
In boUlng water for asvsiva nUautoa. the length ef tlma 

te 8 B^Mia, ,De aol beU tha water aftia the terns tost 
r and pa«. Paek them Into hat. stuminui 7 . . . ^
Add eat

laat fer laaka.

ier IhiavAll diniad ̂ ad
have^l^ NadSTi li

h il l b d  b y  p oebow

.* Hartferd, Aug. 81—(AP) — Rt- 
H*** 2? “  Mtepay rsnertad tediw 
havi dianfsotant aa tna eaaaa of
U ^ d s a t h M  ■ year eldpsgy b
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The Manchester Electric
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_____ _ he draak
Tuaaday Bight
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DanlljiWy that wfH plaaN yen, 
el n priee yen mm aterd to ̂
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Nobody Wants to Labor..

On LABOR DAY
• t •

Don't Mar A Olovlotta Ontfaif, 
Don't Endanger Tour Lowed Onea 
W ith Old. W om ont. Unaofe TIret

29x4.to
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IL IM . P N ^  M l 
D BABim ii aAvtrllilBg 
•I Btam dwirtewl 

BADIEi a

OlOBOB 
by

|r ■

woridBf IB
ill B?t bo glfo

but oho rifam .
■BOIH,

'fip Bm< advorlloiBt 
In lev*

BLU8, but bo 
V.MONA ALLBN,

Oopy wrttor. _
rooilvM a lotiir from 

JBEZOD P B B N T 1 8 S ,  fbmor 
tohoolniabo who B tfa^af 'te  
■took ouiriMt. Bvo dooMM to do 
tto ■>"«« thiaf. Wltbont Olok*o 
kaowMio iho borrows moaej 
from her mother aad with It buys 
otook«

* SALa BOLBBIDOB, an advortls- 
iBf "«■" employed by aaother 

^■tore« beoomee lafatoated with 
. Arteae. Ariene tanoieB beroolt hi 
love wHh GBOBQB BUSS, wha 

- has been vamped by Mona.
The stoek Eve bought galaa 10 

points. SM deddee to hold out 
unto It galne Sve more.
NOW GO ON WITH THE BTOBT

CHAPTER XXn
The next few weeks were busy 

for Eve. Outstanding in import
ance was the opening of the new 
theater which was to be a gala 
occasion in Lake City. Dick 

' brought home several invitations 
' > for the' opening night. Admit

tance at the first performance, he 
explained, was to be strictly invita- 

. . tionaL The following evening the 
' theater would be open to the pub- 
' lie. 'There will be lots of offers 

to buy these invitationa at a nice 
premium,” Dick said, “but 1 would 
like to catch anyone selling his!"

He asked Ehre to give one of the 
invitations to Mrs. Brooks, who had 
been continually considerate and 
thoughtfuL Two others were for 
the teachers who ll^bd on the fioor 
above. There were several left and 
these Eye was to pass on to some 
of her friends at the store.

The newspapers had devoted 
much space to the impending event 
and Lake City in general looked 
forward to it. The morning of the 
(̂ >ening Theron ‘Reece telephoned 
Ehre at ho:, office.

“Just wondered it you could get 
me a couple of comps for the open
ing show tonight,” he said. Elve 

' told hiTTi she was sorry but she had 
wnthing to do with distributing the 
invitations.

Arlene was going to the perform
ance with 3am Holeridge who had 

 ̂ taken her out twice since F'reda’s 
'party. Elve helped Arlene select a 
new froek for the occasion. Dur- 

. ing the noon hour they slipped into 
‘'the dress department and it was 
'̂’their fortune to have E'reda show 
them the newest gowns. .

“Just a minute!” Freda said sud- 
' denly. 'Tve an inspiration!”
'‘V  She brought into the fitting room 
"“a soft rose chiffon with myriads of 

tiny ruffles. Its low-cut neckline 
’ gave it a touch of sophistication.

“It’s the most romantic looking 
-.dress we’ve ever had here,” "Freda 

„"declared. “I telephoned one of our 
'̂ Wealthier patrons the minute it 

came in and she took it on my 
"’ r̂ecommendation. It was lovely on 
”iier; she had the same dark color- 
” ing you have, Ariene. But the next 

-.‘‘day she returned it for some unex- 
“̂ plained reason and I’ve been wait- 
"Jing for just the right person to 
’ ■ wear it.”

-Arlene
.fully.

eyed the dress wist- 
“Elven with my em

ployees’ percentage off,” she said, 
Tt will set me back terribly—but 
I can’t resist, it. Tve never worn 
anything as lovely as this dress!” 

She stroked the soft ruffles gent
ly. ‘Tve never had places to wear 

^sueb things,” she went on, “but 
'̂ now that I have t^e dress m  make 
.’toccasions to wear it!”

’That evening Elve sat in the bril
liantly lighted theater and looked 
lumpily about her. ’The ruby red 
fwnhatr seats were rapidly filling 

' with beautifully dressed women ac
companied by men in severe eve- 

7 'tiing clothes. , Down in the second 
' row Dick had" seated Mrs. • Brooks 
and the teachers. Mrs. Brooks was 
wearing a black dress that had 
been carefully made over and em
bellished with the heavy gold and 
amethyst jewelry that had been a 
gift, from hei husband. The older 
of the teachers wore her “converti- 

. ble” bla(^ net dress from which 
the sleeves had been detached for 
the occasion. Saturday afternoon 
the sleeves would be sewed back in 
place for the annual reunion of her 
normal school class. Miss McEfi- 
hinney was charming in flowered 
yellow taffeta with tiny puffed 
sleeves and she apparently was 
much Intrigued py a handsome 
young cellist who sat before her In 
the orchestra pit 

Dick bad made a last minute 
check of the heating and lighting 
equipment and was now busy back 
SiAge. He would Join Ehre after the 
performance b^an. ,

He had reserved a box for their 
guests. Eve bad invited Arlene 
and Sam, Marya and Ray. They 
made an attractive group—Arlene 
flowtDg in rose chiffon, Marya 
wearing fOrget-me-nol blue satm, 
and Eve with her lustrous honey- 
colored hair and pale gold lace 
dress. Eve wore one green orchid 
at her tfioulder and her wrap w m  
lined with green.

Hie heavy eeiise curtains parted, 
the hfbts wept d|0wn aad all 
«rss ware tuned toward the stags, 
ftest OB the program was a 
tnre tnotlOB pfmure, starriug a 
popular aotrsss. This was foDowsd 
bv a few vaudeville . acts of 
olal merit.

hshlnd a shim-

'eraSpe wnm. Bir white gown was 
win teimautA aepiBtuat- 

.iBg the Maekuesa of her-iMdr
----- HEsr jdfuaario aonaa narmad

^ h e r  aSS aiM wit

Th e  smartest frock Is not.always the most expulsive one, by any 
means. Here is a model, easily made.'which is equal to 'most any 

occasion. Designed in five sixes: 34. 31. 38. 40 and' 42. sise 3^ requlrei 
4% -yards of 39-incb material if made in monotone, or 3% yards foi 
the dress and % yard of contrasting material, cut bias, for the bows 
•cowl .collar and belt

To seenre a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear oiv 
this sketch and mail It to Jnlia Boyd, together with 15 cents in coin 
Be sure "to enclose, on a separate sheet of paper, yonr nune, full address 
your sizê  the number of this pattern INo 103). and mention th< 
name of this newspaper

Address your envelope to Jolla Boyd, Afaacheeter Herald Fashion Bu
reau, lOS Path Avenue, New York, N. Y. ‘

arme, she exclaimed, “This wonder
ful theater — 1 must congratulate 
you upon having such a beautiful 
buildinig in your city. It is die 
most beautiful house in which I 
have ever appeared. 1 hope” (and 
here she smiled again), “that you 
wW appreciate H!”

Ehre, too, hoped that Lake Ch y 
would appreciate IL -She’ knew 
something of the tremendous cost 
that had gone ..into its construction 
and decoration. She was amazed 
at the thousands of dollars which 
had been spent to provide gorgeous 
curtains and drops for the stf^e. 
She knew that Uie rare vaSes and 
furniture in the lobby were 'm- 
mensely expensive and that 'die 
painting on the walls were orig
inals. ’The auditorium itself ad 
been decorated in cerise and silver 
and black, Arlene declared that 
the powder room was “an Interior 
decorator’s dream come true,” 
while Marya praised the artistic 
combination of woods and fabrics 
in the smoking rooms.

The next day Mona Allen. ĉ 'n- 
fided to Arlene that Theron' h *.e 
had invited her to the new theater 
for the night when it opened to the 
public.

“I had another invitation, too, 
but I accepted Mr. Reece’s because 
he asked me first,” she added. Ar
lene smiled wisely and said noth
ing.

A few evenings later Dick took 
Ehre, Arlene and Sam back stage 
during a performance..

“When I see what applause 
means to the actors,” said Arlene, 
“I am ashamed to think .1 ever i.t 
the curtain go down after a good 
perfbrmance without showing my 
appreciation. Just see how har(( 
they work to please ue—and there 
ie no other way we have of show
ing them they have succeeded!”

She was really contrite over h 
past indifference. A small bland 
girl wearing a very full chiffon 
dress entered* the wings. She 
smiled at them and perched on a 
table nearby. Ehre spoke corcUally 
to her. ‘Tm about to go on,” . the 
girl said. “I do a dance in this 
number.*

'’That’s a lovely gown 
wearing,” Arlene offered.

“̂Thanks. Do you like my wrap?' 
t ^  dancer asked, unfoldtng a 'bua' 
die of blue she carried imder her 
arm. "You see, its an evening 
party and 1 enter wearing this.' 
The girl arose aad wr^ped herself 
gracely in the mqtalic cloth. 
"My aunt made it,” She added 
naively.

A few moments later thqr were 
to see her discard the wrap aad In 
the course of her 
herself on <me hsi^ the chiffon 
gown falling down about bar la 
pelieate petals, bar atta young legs 
erect like the atam«s of a S^er.

When she came off the stage 
again tha Uttla daacar, breathless. 
Joined Dick’s party to watch tha 
remaindar of a s  p^ormanca. Ap- 
panntty aba craved uprobatton. 
She friaUy anioyad Eve’s p n ^  
aad chattered gafly with her. Evti 
slim and graceful harsalf, suddenly 
felt thick and dumay to tha praa- 
enea of so much animatioB. 'The

BY BRUCS CATTON

STORY OF FRENCH
CHEF IS UNUSUAL

He 'Tells About His life and 
Thonghte

EOs

If you have ever wondered what 
a French chef thinif of his Job, 
how he got his training, what his 
work Is like and what sort of pri
vate thoughts be has, you will find 
a good deal to interest you in 
“Kitchen Prelude,” by Pierre Hemp, 
a well-known chef who has here 
set down the story of his life.

'Here is a very celebrated and 
successful chef who objected bit
terly when, as a boy, he was ap- 
prehticed to a cook, because he 
wanted to enter almost any sort ot 
Job rather than that-one. As be 
grew older, be worked in excluMve 
and expensive restaurants and med
itated on the teachings of axiarch- 
ists and communists. He rose to 
the top in his profession—and then,* 
because he disliked cooking, quit 
his Job and went to a school to 
study in the va^e pope that be 
might, do 'something tor humanity.

He seems, in short, to have been 
an unusual sort of chef, and his 
story is an interesting one.

IncldentaUy, it gives a sidelight 
on some of the odd notions abo'-t 
sanitation and clesnliness which 
htoh-class French restauranters eh- 
tertained a few years ago.

His first Job was in a kitchen 
where ^prentices and helpers were 
herded nightly into a foul, 
vermin-infested cellar to sleep, aad 
from which they emerged, each 
morning, unbathed, to work in the 
kitchen. And in the famous Res
taurant Marguery the cooks slept 
nightly in the dining room, remov
ing (heir bedding each mortitfig 
Juet before the first patrons ar
rived.

An of this makes a book which 
Is'a good deal more entertaining 
than I thought it would be when 
I first opened it.

Pulfllehed by Dutton, It Is priced 
at lYAO.

W v  Alii JHm n S for

' BDITOfl'S irOTBi Thto ii the 
toeosd'of tpo fivtidto* qb fatigue.

■ Mf SB. fffrB illi s iS lIB lb f ‘ 
iQimal M the AmeriMB 
ABNetotloBi aad ef Hygela 

Bm HtoNh ttagMfiN.

Hiivt M eal to be Be d^ht hut 
thit l ^ t , aad vlbrdtlQa 
■Moototid with thadmlopaMit 
of numerous ■ maohtoea to our atod- 
era Uvoa , hive bMOBM Uaportaat 
tooton to produotog amre gen
eral fBUgue. , " /

For ostatopto, the drivtag of an 
auto tovdrvoo ooaitaat luhjootlon 
to all tlwoo ef tboM itlamll to hu
man MttoatleB—Botoo, vlbratton
ahd light 

A suidy ot
ride of SOO mlleo m  panw fen la

humiB hetogi after a

an auto todleated loie of body oo- 
ordlnatloa, delayed' ipbad to per- 
formtog menta*'̂  work ahS ah in
crease in too body dheodstoy. 81m- 
Uar symptoms of fatigue are found 
after long Journeys on the railway. 
All ef the eymptemu) ooeor in a 
much more mi^ed form in" the 
peroon who Is dtlvlag an auto for 
a long time, particularly at night

There are, of course, innumer
able eases of fatigue aieodated 
with deficient functioning of cer-

tStJ&S-"*-
4021 barw Hadtof 
B to totoliondblp

tato

fob ttto
itoiMM i f m
WfdtolrOOBtito
tbo bjioid aad wto< 
iBipMtoat .fuaitteai _
to aettoitY.' liy too huator

loontod to qwitlMi ot . 
e pi*ytlol|B who 

miqb odtoi to' 
tot fqhotototog cd

Xt la obvtoua togt a _  
fbttoua ii la  titmortaBtî dtoB to ra- 
lattoBablp to to%eSwtloe of too 
bmnaa body. If pondattot tt dbould 
atvor ba diarogardid' but bava laoit 
oaraful atudy with a "vlaw to obW- 
ittag fta^oaiiM er odnato.

la addition to phyafeal caUaoa of 
fatlguo it la neeeaaaiy to otiairider 
paa^blo cauaea on too OMBtol aMo. 
Womeii, aiore frequoatty toaa moa, 
■uller wito -.wydiegetoe .fatliuo.

Whoa amWtloBs art towairtad, 
v^en oae wmtoa eoaatoatly .at aa 
oeeupidUto to which ha Is itttilo tf 
at all latereated,' whoa eondltlaaa 
b toe home are irrltathif and un
interesting, toere mas come a oon- 
■tant feetbig of tbeoneae, paaaing 
On Indeed to aome oaaer.to aerloua 
neurasthenia or pqFChaathonia.

Obvloady, the important factor 
In the eoBtrid ef pajrchoganlc fa> 
tigne Is to fold out the basle meib 
tal causes. It is only by an- under
standing of these causes that re
lief can be.secured.

S ister
MARY'S
Kitchen

—THOSE VITAMINS!—
By SISTER MARY 

Not so many years ago vitamins
were divided into three groups, but 
scientists have gradually diewvered 
more about these food constituents 
until today there are six known and 
tested vitamins—A, B, C, D, E and 
G.

Rec^tly definite evidence regard
ing vitamin B demonstrated that 
this vitamin was a mixtux-e of eev- 
eral vitamin facton. rather than a 
single substance and vitamin G has 
been added to the vitamin alphabet.

'The ideal balanced diet supplies 
all these food elements and every 
home-maker Is vitally interested in 
the means of furnishing toom- A 
chart showing the relative distri
bution of vitamins reveals that 
fruit and vegetables are ,exc^ent 
sour6eS'Of the first three vitamins— 
A, B, and C.

Under the general classification 
of fruits, which includes citrus as 
well as other varieties, this chart 
gives the amount of vitanin A as 
“variable,” B “good” and, C “rich.”

Green vegetables are designated 
as “good!’ in vitamins A  and B and 
“rich”, in vitamin C.

Yelfow root vegetables are “good" 
in all three vitamins and “rich” in 
vitamin A. For some unexplained 
reason yellow color in foods i** often 
an indication of theb high vitamin 
A ctmtoit. CJonsequently yellow 
sweet ‘com contains more vitamin A 
than white, carrota more than pars
nips, and sweet potatoes more than 
white.

Where Vltanfoi B liee
White root vegetaUel are good 

sourcee of vitamin B btit the whole 
cereals and legumes are the cheap
est and richest sources cf this vit
amin. Of 'course the most potent 
source of the B vitamin is found in 
yeast ^ [g  yolk is recogniaed as an 
excdleot source of \«tamin B, too..

Fresh frqjts had gro^  vegetables 
must be relM on fw  vttaaiih C. Al
though caniittig and cooking reduces 
the potency somevfoat such foods 
are a^l exodleat sourcee of the 
Vitamin.

Plaat sources, as a class are prac
tically devoid of vitamin D. Cod 
liver oil Is the richest Miwiai apurce 
and of course the direct' rays of 
sunlight are Intwrchangeable ‘with 
vitamin D as aati-rachitlc agoita. 
Salmon aad ^  yolk arp excdlent 
sourcee. dams aad oysters have 
been* biassed aa good a im  with but
ter aad milk. .

VltaiBto E la found to g»qd 
amouBts to tottace, watecoreas aad 
wheat germ. The vegetables eOa,

whole' oweala, meat aad molaaoee 
are all good eofirces of vitamin EL

Yeast liver, kidney aa*l lean 
nieat are the moat potent sources 
of vitamlb  ̂G. Milk and eggs,' sal
mon and haddock, greens and sal
ad plahts, pota<»e8, tomatoes, ba
nanas and whole wheat contribute 
vitamin G in varying amoimte.

To go further info the study and 
leam the vitamin content of all 
foods makes' it possihle for the 
homemaker to p lu  aad buy with 
the utmost intelligence and econ
omy. Fruits ' and VMTitables are 
practically the only sources of vit
amin C' an& must be used daily if 
health is maintained. These foods 
also reinforce the supply 'of vlt- 
anrina A  and B and hold an import
ant place in the (Bet.

BLESSING ON THE WOODS

Blest be our woods of hemlock, 
maple, pine.

Balsam and birch, dear Lord, our 
woods and Thfoe!

Blest be their ,bubbling spridgs, 
their rippled lakes.

Their ponds, and every laughing 
brook tfod makes

Rainbows and foam and crystal 
homes for trout; - .

Blest be the trails' chat' wander in 
and out " .

Among gray bowlders drovmed in 
soft green seas

Of velvet moss! Oh, blest be an of 
these!

Blest be the' wcxxls and'they that 
. dwell" therein:

The scolding squirrel and his gentler 
kin.

The friendly chlpmimk vmI the 
timi(l bare;

The beaver on his dam, the drum
ming grouse, , ,

The havdc that loves the sky. the 
white f̂oot' mouse,

The antlered buck that paceSi proud
J4.wd tAÛ  ' .

With doe and dsq>pled'fawa, blest be 
theyaU!

• •
Lord, bless toe woods for perfect 

lovelineae.
For balm that heals the peul la care 

and atrees!
Keep thein forever: fragrasyt, cool 

and sweet!
From thimdetitfolt and Satoe, from 

gale ami sleet.
From' avalaache, from' tovreat, 

drought and hfight.
From an tost le uncleaa^from ruth- 

Jees might
That gives to deaolatloa vafiiiy, glen 
And niouhtalnside, C|od BleiM om 

wodde! Amen. •
ARTHUR GUETBRMAN

EDITOR’S NOTE: TIm above poqm 
appeared to yestwdiQf's New York 
Heztid-Trlhnne. It'win appeal to all 
who ievethe woods, sad partieular- 
ly to-m^iberr of gardaa dubs aad 
park or forisBtry camaBssims. Clip

In France toato'Mi ̂ * *  P*>̂ *‘**>* 
to every square adle. of area;

V. ■ XMi

The newest note in tailored simplicity for the .boudoir to a 
actually buckles on around the top of the. ddrt* <m 
table. • .

This dressing table, which has a charming skirt. of red and 
plaid, organdy, is ideal for a yoiing girl’s .rboih. The" bench matdiM the 
table. * . - ■ ; - ^  -

G lorifying
Yourself

A l i c i « H « r t ^
_ M«9toar Nsa acRvicc aic
Preparation is.-as important 

the permanent ‘ itself. No 
should plan to get a dew permanent 
without first getting the hair and 
scalp in a healthy .condition. Heal
thy hair “takes” a mucdi better 
wave and the ends are less iq>t to 
split from the intense heat.

If .yott?.afe planning to get a new- 
fall permanent, make sure that 
your ha|r IsaTtoo dry. If it is, 
give yourself a month to get.it into 
shiq>e before jrou make your ap- 
pomtment..

Hot (dl shampoos 'are always .a 
help to hair that is dry or life
less. You can give them to your
self in yjtor'own home.

Oiling the scalp after eadi sham
poo is another acdlent home tr€atr 
ment. When vour hair u entirely 
dry, part it inta tiny parts all over 
your hitod ..and rub a little white' 
vaseline into your scalp. Be care
ful not, to get it on your clean hair 
—the wiato at^rb it all if 
you don’t use too much.

Massaging and brushing are ab- 
aolutdy aecessary to a healthy 
scalp. Put your bead in your hands, 
resting your elboira on (bt table. 
Then njove your scalp with your 
hands. '1^ hot to move your bands. 
Do It fa r ten minutes each night 
and then t>nuh your hair.

permanent . . . he is wOfoto to let 
well enough akme.

toich, Univeraity of 
mtoato psyoholpglst.

We always make the. mistake of 
thinWng .cf'man as k rational. In
tellectual̂  nnimaL

—*€3ai«noe Harrow.

It’s terrible to- live up to. 1 don’t 
know-anythlng much worse than be
ing publtely labeled handsome wbM 
you are,not, '
-p-EL Pendleton Hogan, chosen as 
. handsomest man at George Wash

ington Paivereity.

DO YOU KNOW. TH A T-
‘ The Greeks are thought to have 
used jcoal more than 2,0<k) years 
ago. ' '

Great Britain had 184,006 road 
accidehts In 1932, an increase of 
3,000 over 1931; these accidents 
were resp<>nrible for. 6,667 deaths 
and 206,4*50 injured persohs;

* 'The Great Lakes have a barely 
preceptible tide. -which is called a 
seiche and is < partly due to at
mospheric conditions.

Our globe ‘s encircled with more 
than 300.Q00 miles of submarine 
cables, over '100,000,000' miles df 
telephmto wires and 5,000,000 miles 
of tetegreph cables.

Cbbiras spread . their hoods by 
meshs of a set of movable ribs 
neai. their heads.

Hons—

If 1 knew that e'very state In "he 
union wanfcfing to vote for re
peal of ^  lith amendment, 4t 
would Bot:&ange my attitude.
—Bishop ‘Aaaee B. CMnoai Jr., dry 

leader.

We diall secure'repeal quite pos
sibly within the calendar year. 
If not, we will have it by the mid
dle gf next '
—4ep. -Jaa. W. WadsWerth of New 

YoA.

In a fight between two ele
phants, house** to circus winter 
quarters, a number of years ego, 
one putoed the other through a 
sofid brick w U  14 jnehee thick.

Mgp bloodshoT tyea.
Mfldng a Nqw..

Getotog. a whiff w  boy, friendly 
bety, he dame near enough to be 
patted. He suffered several pats 
aad several strokes. Then be meaad- 
toed OB his own side of the fonce 
toward the ŝ ate. It was an ihvfta- 
tton.

Timothy found > the gate oneen. 
Thr dog stobd there as muA as to 
say, “Well—are you .conilzig in?*' 

He went in; the dog timed and 
leisurely-toA the lead.-,

Ho led Timothy down a drive
way and to such a paradiae as few 
people tossing so* near ea the street 
dreamed existed in the city. Tim
othy could scarcely belicre hla eyes. 
A fountain, goldfish, ahyaviary. .of 
brightly. c(dpred .hteds, a lily jtoid. 
and a flower garden r  with grpat 
blue urns setting about.

Yet Timothy, wasted little tto>e 
on these thlfiga. It was bli dog 
friend he was eimmoied -of —̂ the 
great friendly khi'd dog.

After a while a man .appeared. 
He was very friendly, ^ .  'The 
family was away, be saiS, ailto ha 
bad to close the gates now, tim
othy had better go bonre. He CeuM 
come again. ~

The boy laid his bead on ~llie 
dog’s bade. “Good l̂ ,̂ Heehto," 
he said, reluctantly, “Goodrhy. <fid 
fellow.’’ '

Ob  toe way he east Bert.
“See 3TOU after supper,” said Tim

othy blandly.
‘̂Huh! Ain’t you bad your sup

per yet? Gee, vouTl catch it! 1 had 
mine a long ttme ago."

The sim was'ttnldng; K Waa''gft- 
toig dark. Tlmotlty ran in sudden 
panic. ' ."■

A CoaraaBous nniisInM . '
He toou^^flf^to father waiting 

to whip him. He thought df his 
mother, so qufdt with sttogtag 
words when toe wM nerrooi aad 
worried.

His little body
wouldn’t go htnne at aO. He ______
keep- OB ruanhig u. it  fodB’t nmtter
where. ........

But he turned back. This-tank 
untold courage. A soldier gixtog 
into battle. He rushed headlong 
Into the bouse.

“Tm sorry we’re late,' Timothy.* 
Hla mother was taking dff bw bat. 
“Your father and.I. won called to 
Grandma’s -in a buny aad ws. Just 
got back.- You must be hungry*'' 

His father was to good humor. 
He ran his hand through the bey*a 
hair and said. “What you bees 
doing, Tim?” ' •

Wito. a coDvulaive movement, 
Timothy wrapped Us fatoer’s lega 
in- bis arms and - laii . Us*:head 
against tof Ug Body**

<‘Daddy,'» he told to bta ahrtn 
little voire, .“ jrau^ .ps nice — as 
nice as He<^<^vv

Because: fairlto are siqipoMd to 
run away with b^de childr^ supers 
stitious pare^  dong toe Oqppp* 
mara coast or Irdaod driaf thslr 
boys in red flannel pettleoato ae tito 
fairies-will totok. they ana gfrja aad 
not molest them;'

ATTENTION.^ 
MM

glri paid aurkad attontiao to Oiek.
"Am’t you afraid to laC yom 

baartf work to tUa lair of tooq^ 
ttoB?" ArlsM. aSkad with 
horror.

"Oh, Bol Fd tmpt DIak with 
Claopatra haraalf,'* Wf Mswavad. 
tut to hat haart toe wendarad ft 
■he had ao parmaatot a hold og,hla



(S a ta rt Netot raBowtac to 
Itoi i n t  ol •  MM* «f tkiM ar-

hf 
of

tiw ugofi IB
gataai a  wUto faUawtag.

pnWtohiM! wlthla the

the days oa wUdi the o n  ganee 
are to be ptoyed. Withls m  m l* 
ooa atata^ the atato 019 ceatgetl* 

get preferential treatment 
e m  league gtmm. All cop com* 
petltlana are played on the knock*

InaaiJlich aa the Boooer oeaaen 
oCBetoUy enana toaeeagew, a  few 
aotea wonlo aeem ter be in order at 
tMa time. ^

Preeent Indlcatlena are that Man* 
eheater wUl be adegnately repre* 
MAted in SdGOW drttM  in Oo&nM* 
tleut. With the Maneheater ReCa. 
Olympic A. O. and the High School 
taama. the playing end will be very 
aandi la the Unmllght There are 
atoh'plaaa onder way for two ]uve* 
dSe taama which will play in 
Juvimila league which la now under 
dlaeoaalon and WMeh may beeome a 
fact a t an early date.

WeU
The Jeglalatlve branch baa its 

'refldlng m town. The poai- 
are: Soccer commUHriony for 

northern Oonaectleut. repreaenta*
and appeals

8.i;{Britid ChaDentw Eipecb 
to Be in at tbe Fniili of 
Speedboat Event .̂Tbn 
Week-Eni

now 
aoocsr

tlon on the'S tate cnp
committee, president and aeeretary 
of the Northern Conneetleut Soccer 
League and president of Hartford 
County Junior League.
* Before proceeding to discuae the 
varloue pnaaea of Soccer aa It 
dU M ^ afleeta Maneheater it jnay 
be advlaable to give a brief out* 
line of the various governing bodies.

The Snnreme Body 
. The UnltedStatM  r^tbaU  As* 
aodatlon Is the supreme body in tbs 
U. S. A. All bodies, profssifonai or 
amateur, are aubordlnate. It la 
through tbs U. 8. F. A. that Seoesr 
In thia country is represented In the 
tntsnmtional counols. A subordin
ate body in tbla country which Is 
not persons grata with Ise U. S. F. 
A. is persons non*grata throughout 
th i world. Subordinate and reapon* 
albla to tbs U. S. F. A. art the va^* 
ous state assoeiationB. These bediss 
are the supreme councils In tbelr 
respective states. *niiir dsdsloni 
can be ovarriilad only by the U. B. 
F. A. FurthV ^w n  the aoala and 
rssponslbls to their stats sssoela* 
tlon am the various leaguaa and cup 
eompetltioBa, aaoludlng, of course, 
the stats cup which is operated by 
the state aafodatlon. Tbaaa bodies 
make tbelr own rules and regula* 
tloDS but must submit them to tbs 
atats body for approval* bsfora they 
aan operate undw them. The above 
doss not apply to sobools or eol- 
Isgsa.

' Bouroa Of —
The Inooma of the U. I . F. A. Is 

Carlvad from the Nattonal Obal* 
Isnga Cup, tbs National Amateur 
Cballsngs Cup and fipm affiliation 
^ d  by the aisoelatlona In tbs varl* 
oua itatsa. Tbs Nsttonal Cballsngs 
Cup Is op« to all olube, aasataur or 
profsaalonal, In the union. The 
Amalaur Cballanga Cup la, aa tha 
nams iM lisa, for amateur teams 
only. OTubi pay an entry fee to 
saeb oompstltfoD. Stats anoelatlens 
and laaguei pay tbsir way from in* 
coma dertred in a similar manner.

Cop Oamss Proferrsd , 
Oamss In tbs cup oompetiUont of 

tbs U. B. F. A. b a ^  prsferenea over 
aU other games. That is, all otbtr 
games sobsdulsd for clubs sntsrsd 
in sitbsr ons or both of tbs sup

pBys
out of throe gamss*

Tito S tatr
in Canneetiout the 

oontrolUng the destinies 
are the dboneettont State Football 
AsMOtetloin. Conneetleut State Boo* 
oer League, ^ Tnagm w**
the ^z& ord County Junior Leogue.

The C. 8. F. A. le of couree tha 
governing body. AU the othera af* 
Ittlated with it by paytaig aptlpulat* 
ed sum. The aame i^i^ca to the 
eluba in the various leagues, if.the 
league ItsClf to an a l^a tad  body 
eaw dub must be raeognlaad by the 
a  8. F. A. before can be 
ed Into membetbblp in any one 
league. Thib Invdvee n dub- af* 
flUatlon fee and a fee for the regis
tration of each player. When once 
registered for a  dub n ^ayer ean* 
not play for another club in the 
eame competition unleia he first oh* 
talUe hia rdeaae from tha first dub 
and Is igaln registered by the see* 
ond dub. Cluba or players who at* 
tempt to vlolbta or ctreumeant this 
law are geneimlly found out end 
punished by sunension op fine.

Board of DIreetore 
A board of dlreotoratranaaCtatbe 

budoess of tha C  8. F. A. This 
board oonslata of two represents' 
Uvea from aaob laagua an^ ooa from 
each bffUlatad dub. Tbsy>te turn 
ddegate suffldent authority to the 
eseeutlva oommlttea and the pr*i* 
dant to enable them to dispose of 
problems on a quick, orderly and tr< 
fident manner. The preddent' ap<
pointa tha oommlaalonera (raaUy

Kmts) to tha various parts of 1 
to, and also tha various eommlt-

Tha most Ingiertant * of the 
commltteeo are the state cup and 
the appeale eommltteee.

Two Impertant Bfopo 
In general with o tter forms of 

aotlvlBis Boeeer has suffered dur* 
lag the last few years. This was 
due to various causes which need 
not be dlsouseed bore, m e  year, 
bowaver, two vary Important ataps 
are being taken which, If auoeeaaful, 
wUI lay a fouadatloa which wUl 
Insure tha success of soeeer la this 
state. The 0. 8. F. A. Is now oem* 
plating plana for a  Conneetleut 
State Junior Cup and Conneetleut 
State Schools Cup. Both of those 
will be played on the knook-eut 
prlndple and* should do much to 
otimulato taterost. Tho sponiors 
particularly hojM that tbs coaobss 
In the various High Sobools will oe- 
opsrats and antar tbdr toams. 

Trophy To WInnar 
■ will Dt playod In aaotions 

so far aa to posslbia up to tha Mml- 
finals which with tbs u a l would bo 
playsd on such grounds ns mutual
ly agrasd upon. In addition to tbs 
cup wbiob would bs prssontad to 
tbs winnsrs it to gulU posslbls, if 
flnaness psrmlt, that aaob playsr 
on tbs winning tsaro may rsedvs a 
sultabla msmsnto of tha oeoasion. 
This as wsll as tbs epsration und 
sobsdults of tbs Istfuss la this Mo
tion win bs discusssd In. furtbsr 
artlotos to feUew, *

Algonae, lOehM Aug. 81.-*-(AF)— 
Hubert Soett-Patae, British ehal: 
leager of tt#  Amerioan veteran, Oar 
Wood, aUght not win this year's 
Barmswortt Trophy, preaator apead* 
boat event of the wertA but be be* 
llevee he' wfll be In a t tte  finish.

Scott-Paine, here with his peeket- 
else "percolator" for the raedi Ssp- 
tamber S. ^4 and fi, baa said tta  
ehaneee.are 4 to 1 against bis wln- 

, but U he succeeds In staying 
In the race'through ̂  final W t 
be wUl have done what no otter 
ehaUenger hae done dnee Wood wen 
In 1880.

And for red-haaded. deep*ohasfod 
Scott-Palna, who ones wen the 
Schneider Cup, world airplane speed 
race, that to the big objMtlve.

"My ebanoea of .obtatoing a aaore
Cwerfu) angtiM In the future win 

tetter," be ssplalnA *Tf Z should 
I fortunate anough to finish.

Has Ahpplaaa Metor 
Tha British ehallenger, whOM 

Miss Britain ZZZ nat 0^  l,8Tfi 
horsepower, compared with OAOO la 
WoovB powerful Miss Amarloa X, 
says the 4'easoo bto boat to 10 small 
to beeauM ha has the largast nwter 
he opuld get All other motor manu
facturers In Baglsnd had oontraota 
with other Harmsworth aspliimta. 
80 Boott-Palna rebuilt a motor that 
bad teen ooastruoted for tha Bohad* 
der Cup raoas and ntvtr uaad and 
•maU'anough to glva him a heps of 
making a ahowlag.

Tha result to a  dUnlnuttva spaed* 
star full of ingenloua devioea, the 
most rsvoluttonary u  weU as tts  
saaUsst boat avsr antarod in tts  
raoa,

AU-Mstal (Denswnstisp
Only 14 and a half fMt long, corn- 

id with ^ c  88*foet id is  America 
and walfhlng ’ 8,000 pounds 

agnlact the T-ton defender, it h u  n 
stream-lined, ooverec oockplt, for
ward ruddor, water-oootod anhausto 
and 1 8r> iBon proitoltor ibaft 
among other oddities:

The oovered ooedplt, that fives

r s

L O n ’S  B R IL L IA N T  P L A Y  
B R IN G S  H IM  4T H  T IT L E

PUn WB Stodm to Whip 
ShMdi u d  Piriur ta 

-NitioMl DooUm  FmlI

That Gom to 65 Gmdm: 
*  Laiti ThrM Hove

BreokUaii MisA, AUf. fi.—(AP) 
—Bhort toffsd ,0fM ff U. U tti JfH 
ef OMiife, t ^  itarlsd os hto 
fourth torm as a  National doubles 
ehamptoi, a record equaltod only by 
BUI TUden shwo tho ahandenmeot 
of tha ehaUenge round, tho dividing 

.mark that eesaratoe aseleat and 
tensla la this ooHriry.

Lllio TUden, Lett's four tittoi were 
with 4hrte partaort. TeaaUaf 

up with hto lateet^pari^ , lanky 
Lector Bteefea of Loe Aag*lte< only 
two wicks ago- at Newport.

This oembinatloo paired at the 
requcH of lemon f . noattoe. Utalt- 
od Statos Davis Cup team captain, 
who hae already itarted pUaalng 
for next year's IntematlpDal oompe* 
tltloa. ' ^

They were fet from betof a well 
balanced team yasterday when they 
gained tbel'* flttw, held last year ^  
BUsworth VIrMS a ^  ICeltt (Ned* 
un, by conquering Frank X. Sbtolde 
of New York end Fmakto Parker. 
MUwaukee, 11*18, 9*7, 9*7, 6*8, In a 
three hour mateh at Longwoed.

Xt rsqulrcb aU of Tott'e uacaimy 
4ikmm u d  u iu lu F  ttu iU niii to 
keep the ermtto stoefen from toss
ing away the match.

the tows
if. Why did jttey at 
juste? eBasBMBfhip

ask for 
to te

w ist to ototm 
ipttoMklpi Ws bars 
beys ulM

if  ysars aad I'odorf 
n o  Mitofleld Jrs, 

tts ^
w en? w t M J mT 9 fames ptoysd 
with tbsm, aUB havs bsatsn svsiy 
etbsr team i f  aad Under that 
wanted to play w ^  ui. .  ^  

Bverytime we play the T  ̂t l ^  
have a dUfcMut t e « ,  m duM y 
addtof esc by one oMer b ^ .  We 
are afl i f  or under.

Tours fer s lm  rimrti.
< BLvinU LD  JM .

an appoaranos sohm havs doseribod 
as a ”fisb oa a plate," protrudei 
pMt her Btem Uke a torpedo. Of all* 
awtal oonstruotlou, her UghtacM to 
partly due to um of three-ply alumi* 
num aad duralumin. Part 0̂  the 
frame to a "sandwich" ef weed aad 
metal.

Bxhauste are water-eeotod to per* 
mlt a right-angle turr at the es- 
hauit porta—the heat would bum 
up the exhaust plpst otherwtos—so
ta i ’b u l could bo itrcAinliiicd.v o w  i w w o  w w  BOW  w  W O  w w n v p w ^ w r *

At btok spsed tbs boa. vlrtuaUy 
"flles"7DewuM her draft to le slifbt 
almost Um sotlvo bAtem to vtowto 
juA only tho prepsUor js Is tho wa- 
AM. tho toavsi no/waabt suly a 
slight Mar SB the suifas# sf tho 
wtesr. lb s has as astromsly vapid
aeeslsratton.ÔŴnFimFW

Tha m oterdrsittm atsd ts  havo a 
itff sf ally 41 mlBttMs at full iNed. 

Inshs liha ftoakton 
Ifri. Oar Wood, whs hsawi stma- 

thing about beats fwm havlsg saas 
w masy. said, "Xt tooka Ilka aoma- 
tkthg u^tk w M  to M uk."

To wktok iattt«Paisa smttad aid  
laiA ''Wait ua' »ousat kar

TWO m i or BIONALI
Algenaa, Iflab,, Aug. fi.—(AT)Aigonaa, Miak,, Aug. l i .—(AF) 

—Two sata of atonato aava baas lat 
up le IsOaata ^  start ef tha 
xarmawerth raaaa os UiSk I t. 

^oiaii laturcay and eilatoto hep# ta 
avoid aim rnmtlOB ef tha proma- 
tur^ atari wiatob m arkad^a i f l i  
raaaa Is whiiab both Oar Wood aad

Sport Fomm
CLAIM yCNIOB TITLI)

In Tuesday's Herald the f . if. C. 
V A. Jre. bad a piaee that they wast

ed to olalm the town ehampioBS^ 
but In . order dp ao rnuet *
aome o t.tte  :beat taama in 
Witt Iriayers U  and under, t t  Wl 
nafday'f game tta  T had a pitcher 
.i l  yaast aid, slab tha Hght«iOdsr

tha

How Thoy Stand
M jgUS.
wttf be

Hfigualllad for
be dtoptoyad bath 
watar te l« w l Weed 
.martoi X asd Ku-

raiT B B D A ri B M U l/n
LaagM
lutod).(No gamas sahadi

Nattonal Laagua
NSW York 8, i t  Loins 4. 
nttsburgb 8, JPhUadslphla i. 
Boston f, Olnslnaatl I .
Ohieage f, BreeklyB i  (is t)  
Bremyn 7, Ohieago •  (M .)'

ITANDlNOf 
Amoriaoa LsngUi^  L. 1

Washtogton ............ 88 48
N iw Tbrk .............  78 80
Otovsland
PhUadaipbla .........
Detroit . . . . . . . . . a .  48 06
Chicago ..................   ao 67
Beaton . . . . . . . . . . .  64 78
S t Louie'. . . . . . . . .  *47 68

NnOonal Layma
W. L.

New York . . . . . . . .  78 47
BoatOB . . . . . . . . . . a aa 80
pittaburgk 07 aa
CbicagD . . a .. . . . . . .  69 66
• t  Louis 67 89
BrooUyn . . . . . . . . .  63 70
PbUodalphla ..........  60 78
Oseinnotl .............. 48* 78

07 - 68 
• i  ^66

A78
.436

TOVAnOAfoBB

Ctovalond at Chicago 
Datroli a t S t Louis.
Boston a t Nsw York.

SSStifSS iB ito*
Ftttsbargb at PbUadelphla 
• t  Louto at Brooklyn (3). 
Nopr York at B o ^ .
(Ostar SBaBss MtoAilodL

aad hto Utos Amostoa  ̂
bsrt isett-Palno aad hto Miss Brit-
all* zn<

Fpsm tha dsak of a paOit aa- 
fberod at tha starting ina la |ha 
i t  Oalr ffiviv a g u slM  
wUl te  uaad ta mark fl 
tima. rvsm Ika ihart a 
asd tha dvonksg of Iv r bans 1 
rignallaa tbs sta rt <

Nrithsr drivsr wUl be allowad 
ereas tha Una men* than flvr 1 
ends ehaad ef tha gun uMtor pea 
ty ef dliaualiaeafliim. V M  *^tta 
futos thros asooBda era te be added 
tc the ttopaod ttoM ef the raot for 
aaob saaoBd a beat bsata the gun, 
up to l i ^  looeBda.

Much intorsot wna bolog avl- 
dsnead today aa te wkothor Horae# 
B. Dodge would enter kto ' risgla 
step Hydroplane, Daiphlna V foina 
Harmawortt oontaat. Ha expected 
tn anneuxM hto 'arialain after the 
craft want through < trial run to- 
day.

TMterday'i Stan
By Aaaod

fty Q'DeuL i __
a r i s j^ ^ v ln g  lx' wknilag

Lofty

run .with

OtoBta—Hit homer 
ivtag IB' w M ag 

m 6 to 4 vle-
ten^ovor Oaftto.

nilM i Maranvoia,
Magla in alntt gave l^ v e a  vfofofir

on» run. • >
Lfoiia Fray, DodgW|B*i4>mve ifo 

Joar funa wUh t^A*^^' d iH ^a''iM  
ringto i a ----------

iu5W i& O Tiri3w «i:<!irai

L®

■Hiaa Amartea X. Oar Wood's 
epaadboat raaerd bolder, will  ̂
dafana- Ita H ararvertb trophy • 
ownarehip atalnat a aempara- 
tlva mlta ef a. craft wbwi 
Hubert Scott - Pafna'a Miao ' 
Brmln in  raeat akatait ft 
•apt** 3, 4 aad I a t Detroit. 
The acoompanylat akateh-fllUa^_ 
trataa the comparatlva dlmea- - 
elona o f,the two craft

Babe Ruth h  Through 
Says Mr, Ruth Himself

— \
New York, Aug. 8i.--(A P)—T|ie^ 

haMt of writlBg fiato to 'Bate 
Rutt'a baseball oaraar, a .popular 
winter paatlma for yaare, now has 
extended to the hame run kUH 
hlmaalf. ^

' guaas I might as well baag up 
my ylkes," be said meunffuUy 
last night *T oaa't ilga up as a 
player next year. Tho lags wont 
■tand I t  X mtoht get' by at first 
baas, but'net m tta  outfield. Fm 
through."

While the beya have bean ;ni< 
iny him into tte management of 
either the White Sox or the Red 
Sox next eeaaon, Ruth knows noth
ing about i t  The Bate than had 
toother idciL (

'"Maybe FU Just voluntarily to- 
tire for a year, x eould stand a long 
Vacation and then sea bow things 
work out In* 1886."

Jte ’d Uke to go to Bermuda add 
lA ' Ruth would prafa> Buropa. 
Tha Bate gnaasad they'd probably 
eompremtoa vO Buropa.

NEW tEKOS QDEEN
IS A ‘GOOD r o U ’

SAYREPi

A M E R IC A N  G R t  S T A N D S  
. IN  E N ID  W IL S O N ’S  P A T H

Hekn Jacobs It.W orth 
KnoYYmg Is CoDSwns' of 
Scribes After Hour Inter 
view With Net Star.

New York, Aug. 81.7t-(AP)—For 
a girl who b u  bten ih tta  eperta 
teadUnaa for aomattlai Uka eight

r irt Halan Jaeoba to uttla known 
tbo Amarioaa eperta pubUe.

Fer them eight yaoM ^Jaka," aa 
her latlmatae Mka to caU bar, has

Enyitb bar Facet Entrjr 
Who Beat Her Last Yean 
Tbla Holder in Hard Teat 
Againtt Mrs. Cbaney; 
jOtber Mitchea.'

Unmoor, Highland Park, Xll„ 
Auy 81h—(AP)—Oa the same trim 
shoulders of the fi-yoar-eld New 
JerMy girl, who, felfof tlM ' Utla 
mareh of Baglaad's Bald WUsea at 
■atom toat yaai rested the hopes efXlttMiflfc todkv 1b thB bimtImwHl
wemea'i goU'ehamplensblp.
, A year aye CharlotU oruttlag ot 
WMt Orange, stopped Mtos 
la the quarter-dtoau with a lur* 
pririag one-up triumph that la* 
lured the ehamplonelup'e retention 
by America. Today, she faced the
ifiiftlHh tollBBlBD 1B th# IBIBB
rousd blit tha galtoryltai' didn't 
f'"a  tba Amarioaa girl a ohaaoe of 
repeating.

Aet<or aptosty was premtosd at 
Bxmoer teiag frith lIs  'Vltoeo- 
Olutttag m itib and thrss etbsr 
liM to ^ t

WEINTRAB HAILED 
AS JEWISH HITTER 
SOUGHm,GIANTS

Minor Leagw Stir Stfoed 
by Now York Tain for 
Nozt Yoir; Ends Long 
Search for BniKhnO Idol

Birmingham, Ala., Aug l i ,—(AF) 
—Phil Wslntraub w  as tbs Jswf 1 
Ish star tts  Nsw T m  OUoats havs 1 
bMR looking for aU thSN ysan.

Tte Nsw York National L o ^  
team uu  besa soarohing tbo blatsv 
lands for many ssasons la gusst st 
a Jswisb playsr te bseento ths Idol 
of tbs Polo Oreuads. Bill Tsxpy bM

Just tlia Oalifomto girl who 
WM always getting dsfeated In ths 
finals of some tennis teumament by 
the great Helen WIUs, latterly Mrs. 
Reton WUls Moody.

There warn’? onoi
the two of them

ooufh 
at the

eomr nauenai grown, nn 
It ^  Pleylhl thmufb a I 
world's g m tsst wemsa 
o l u ^  Mrs. M e ^ . Xt to

aptosty Wl 
teiag frith
flutik Bfii
it IsvelvMI the dsfsndlng 

nptov and six ether front rank- 
staniiSr.

Out for kor seeesi
piosikip, yifj

a Jswisb playsr te bseento Ihs Idol 
of tbs Polo Oreuads. Mil Tsxpy bM 
signed Wsintrattb. aow ptoyisg with 
•rrmlagbam to tas Seutbsra oise- 
flatten, fer il84.

John MeOvaw, tbs Otosts' fersMr 
maaaifv, though tbs troll bad isd* 
sd wbiB be |« t  Asdy Oebsi, but 
Andy's term w u short Wbsthsr tbs 
O liM  totond to im  Fblj^m t y«i» 

udistif  ^msrtoiB wemes'i or whsthfr bs wif bought "Juft In
fiSSNUttVS
ViS Wto ef

tbs liM t Ifis ib il lM k86*1S6ll 
gell—Mrs. Loeae Obsnoy of fa s  
Otbfftol, Oallfa-ls the sseond to t- 
Us ef a s  u m  bmekst wbito to 
fis  tower M M irt M su m  Oreutt

it Haworth, N. oansif w ia 
Its Opel f i Hitt, M  gwkiy iMth- 

fren iU B iai OUy mm Nstos 
Htoks, flrtaf tho semo long, true 
fmao th tf  BMdo bar Mttonr'

Wstotreuh bM-fsrvad Just 
ssBMstsr to tbs lout
ttes. He staafo
i f f  wadfitoifO

Sport Chattor
As itito  to ttto 'la liil toiui if  the

teat•ur Athtote n id i as tpuowsi 
ytu MMir th a tlacytu k 

w keu sof
Amerieas track ____

nattonal ekamptoaibl: 
eU, we knew it w h  more 

g ^ o eu ld  eepat es tke fisgeve

Is mafos oirtMs-

8T w id ea , M 
radio*

Muflltolfiy agg
iy M d o a M f to f 
ivldeaeod l^ t to
gmm sent to the Amateur Atnieue 
Vntos to Now York fyiH the NcUm  
Oub If ftoMiheust ^Os the ovo si 
your track team's d em u re  from 
■teekhelm the HeUu Oub wtobe* fo 
extend te you Its haaitlNt oanks. 
The team b u  sbowa -.wonderful 

sortHBriidp. T hv  hBVt g iv#  
foekhelm msaarkame psoefi of 

AssfrioMi fofwatdni i i  and epertiaf

Piitods,
southpaw. Hs hM boss 
IflllDd JiOl *

Fhll WM a pllsbsr whsa ho slsst- 
od to baMbalf but an tojuvy to Ms 
um  tumscThln Into a fyohastr. 
Aftor four ysMs ef soafi-pre wwrk 
hs broksiB fritt Rook ValiM to.Ihs 
Mtostoslppl ViUsy toigus to iM8.

Ms was givsn a M u w ltt W au to 
ifid  asd fritt Dubugus of Ihs Mto- 
slisippi V a%  toMfus to il80., Ms 
m u n sd  a m  iMir as i n t  b m  
toss aad h» JTf. m  ptoysd Mth

Ms same I t  Mrmtogham "os hto 
SB'' tost stodng, WM a gutoh 

aasa and b u  bssa eas ef tbs r 
to a m  ptoyors svsr stou. 
erittss say ho h u  a o ri prototos 
th is  Jo# Hutshssoto who was slid 
h flfsa ip fii lo  imeldyB a t t s r t

room for 
top, 10 it 

w u  Mrs. Moody—Oueen Relea— 
who w u  Immortaltood n song end 
story and on tbo week-end gravure 
pagei. Mlee Jaoobi, uoM t wber 
she utually w u engaged 11 oom- 
pctttten, w u nore or mm negtoet- 
ed.

BvM when she won the nattonal 
tltto a you ago, the vietory w u 
dtosstoeod with a sompotenti "Ym . 
:xit Mrs. MoUto ^by."

Now, however, ibe h u  woi an
other nattonal erewn, and she did 

Ibreugb a ftold ef the 
itarS(l is*
highlljM

the .oeuntry beeanto aeguatoted 
with Helea Jaeebi ef Berkeley, 
OsUf, _

Meet Helen, tben, u  sbe fosed a 
battery ef sberts xritori to ter 
lulto at tte  fissst JIUto Ina tte  
day before tte  roeont e b a s m  
Bkipe began, ibo 'i prttty, w jn a 
ekarm not cnttrely ehpforcd by tte  
umerak Her 148 pouMs ara eem* 
putty dlitribuledi Ute ty u  vmlle 
fram a face tanned ^  a ttguiosd 
tennis sum, ^

Bask vtolfor w u supply  Mto

u j H ^  skalr u d  rtasarksdi ^ le
i te  found out War fuHy u  teur 
ir intorvtowsrs M/k tu rn  l i M  
ttUsk up a guasiton Msisn ssm  

n s t-s r  w m  i n  a u ^ .  Thar 
fUtad. Iks s a l is d m ^ ■ M ia v a  
tteM uwsffsJtojM of toaguiMlons

i t e m  sBiai 'W Jia u fu . y u

*̂ ^̂ ?Fkat” iiMSSiSSj" said Hsjaa, 
"Of eeuru ws'rs M uds. 1. d mj ws'rs I
kasw ksw sush Ihli _ 
fils's a akanttag iff)diltoMtoi.»

rnkmaaimSÎ W wpBiwB̂ ŵi
and a nuw-

wktok aur aws bays atraUjf, 
Mto'f visit, ItoVf 

transptont btro to Swedsn."
koldA mssttog at
Friday Bight at 

1 ars raguastid te 
pu^srs are wsl-

Dignified Dave Bancroft of Big Show 
Betoinoe Mre>-Eating Pilot tn Minon

Baony, ecMs a stert-stopifag 
groatto tte  Nattonal Lsaguouiie- 
usd evsr hto rnsnsiirial prOMoaw

Alto.  ̂ W—
Davo Baaissft. the gutot, 'dignified 
player-eoaeb-sMaager af the Mg ^  
leagues, bos beeetta llw "bod twy" lunpirte 
monagir of ite  ariners.- 

New pOat ef the iflauapo**
ABtoFaM ■■egrlitioB ofoh, he 1C 
toodina the iMgue la tte  numberof —  
ttm u Qhiled fiwm gooehing Unte—I ^  
asplear ont  ef dw puki

hto is it  you to tlto 
to ttn l 

different down here,
not to- 

ttn t

tr bad JUF noted
with

ipeiyts writorto sheervatles that 
Bouiyi gets tte  gate today, it wOl
M Me forty*elghth - ef tte  lea-

ibs
M »M  l b  0«M»f ^  ^

'T gever wen •  set.lfdto 
my Mfo/'HNia g

A
dn

S n u T ^  a m  ( i t .
M t i ,  — M M  r *  I t  _  , ,to Wto a petot tefoii ffis wto# i -----p, that IMtounfo raiWM

SYrlTIY
thsTf detog my to ^  best"
j i L W d . r t a s j n ' s
eouB ^s neto nst U«m. to 
frtoxdly, fotallv w i ^ t  a f f o ^  
ttu . As tor sottng* shw* w u  ̂t u  
first flilrto  olay.oa tte. stadium 
egurto at Ito rS  Kite to " s h o ^ . 
•her to femiatoe, teoansir kte m  
worried about bow ate /would Ieoh

'• - Y r 'iP i i s w a i - . .  —
"an-j : thtok 99  eama

sUbSSI ImpiBvb iS n r m  8 0 ^
least z i u i  tssato a n tt to m  to 
keep SB toiftog to fortvsr."

t,aet Night ’ePigfiifif
(1 ■)

It's io t gulto that bad," 
vetsraa who 4aw heavy 

ith tte  GMuta toravoc 
and phOUM. "IM  tte  r a* 

not over yet" 
aa as -

Harbor.
ca iiT a

Norfo
^Ptoto,

outpototod Jpe

arMters and

*

Bandfofhi bnttbM P^i 
I and 

to hforsfar,

> • l.iL-'tlli*"' ' 1

Fiiit'AiNrliMB. d  Cdk* 
p u n k  Scck Cnwi k  
Nifiinil I m f  
HUric H m  b t o t '

CInotonatl. Aug. ‘ XL—(AP)-'̂  
Johnny' Ftoeher. the eollefo boy 
who eguolled the an*tlaM gunllfj^ 
lag round moili a you 40, wOl 
pain a fast ueertm ent of Intosdol- 
laglato Btam sgeWni tto  tJUtod 
State* amateur golf ehamptonshlp 
her* next month.

Conuians long have 
topteuou* la the hhie-i
Amertcan ucateur 
only notablv successful

ribbon efvsBtof 
golf, but the 
Msofol under* 

graduate was H. Chandler Bgaa, 
who w u a Harvard etudMn and 
the coUtfa champion .vheo te  oar* 
ried off tte  nattonal tie to IfHM 
and ageto to 1906-. .InddMitally 
Bgar quallfled for this year*! toto> 
nament at'San Fraaetoee.
. Jess Sweetser wao 00)^ >  toiprt 
ttme out ot Tale when te  >OB tte  
ohampiflmp 1933. BUheegueat- 
ly, Mr hto addovemoitk la gw  at 
home aad abroad, Sweetser W u 
awarded a major "Y'

BwtM By Otomat 
In 1983 Ftoehu seered 143 to tto 

the mark made by 0- Gwk Cork- 
r u  and by lobby Jobm twloo. Re 
w u 4Dmtoated by Fraaeto OutoMt 
to a guartar flaal*bout thet went 
tto  full 86 notoe. Ftoehu hen w u 
national intereoUeglata tltle-beldu. 
The WMtem eonferenoe orown for 
the saoond time this you end guai- 
toed tor tte  inUrooUegtotM, but 
sru fused out hr iL*>tojury.

m OtoMimatlJohnny Uvu 
will te  at boma

and 
Kenwood's

long layout . .
W nitu Bmory.ef tho Unlvontty 

of OktohoBM, w u  wen tte  1088 Du
tuooltogtoto fixture aad w u 
•enU-finallst to tte  westom 
tour, may te« au th u  throat 

Tali B u  QurtM
OharlN io a v u .^ tte itra p p lu  

Otuford Ualvorstty i tu , h u  tte  
gaoM and tte  itasstoa and n m  
only a few teed breaks to_ win. 
Yefe wlU etfu  tour fine JsU n e^  
fitdney Neym, John P a r ^ , Jr., 
Ollvu Hraniue and Law Wsatbu-

WtooB r . Marki et f r in e m  
will be watebe^ u  win ^ r ts a  
Yatos of Oeorg^a Teek, a seml-fl- 
naltot to tte  totuegltogto^* * 
ney BUM of Cenell m  Onsha 
has tte  dtottoettoB ef a vletery 
evu Jobuy Ooedmu this 
bsstoN being runnerrup ^f orbot b 
tte  iBteiutegtote aad western 
ttttoi,

Otter oelUge entoaals taskifis 
Jos LyMh,_JoKMy llafsr
Psaeuk, B arfqal4w fl|,  ̂W, T ,
itskeif \ ( te k e ^  U u l j ^ j t J S l  

]p to Jims.

C sw to fh ilf 
Whes Iks

U»L
Itosui

S is ttms'fisM ya 

astsn tom  fW  II0 . a ^ t t
i M i ^  ( 

I) sttll
. If the

wubm

tka MMiM
tte  attti to u l

____ frill te  •

The sM
is a s iO i l

af ffwit to es tte

esai, Joey fuN tt, aaal away n

A saw laflitou foasi Oarttwutt, 
^ l a r  JMfo. frill bate tte  sail

.. tha toat two yaare 'to  
eortals to  wathtof out ts 

autiiid paslitoB.v,'-

________ _

10 a" woes at TMa. f 
seals of firs a m  Ml
•r jritehu who i i i S  

te  to ' t te  fox eeerM 
hto. Jim W eavu.^au

-•/

r e s iid U d
m a t n a

h a . M i .
 ̂ WPfM Ufm M ^ fjfl

Sn-ĵ teei h Funr Di!̂
Bub Yidm YeUnriir.

■ '% ___ : , -

' ^  HDWABD S. NBIL '

Basiball'e deep and abiding pis> . 
— a truly "eruotol” u rto s— 

Boetoo u d  the Nattoxal 
today is  Bill Terry's New 

'Otodtiii' r u  their MBBUt 
ehuces Into the gau tlet of tts  
s e o ^  piaee Braves.

The O luts brought a* full sto 
gomei lead to Braves field, normally 
a dtoooureglng outlook for the home 
folks hut It's MW many a long u d  
stormy seosu sines any Boston 
club eould thrili the taithful with a 
threat Svw that dose.
'  T hu play six gamw la four days, 

u d  tbimia lies Boetoo'e stoutest 
hopes. Terry's amaalng pitching . 
staff h u  bsw woriced overtime.

Plfehere Are Beady 
BlO MoKoohnlo's odvutagi, ' K 

there Is any, lies ta tte  faettnat hto 
stroaiBSt pitehers are rssted and 
ready. Re b u  Bert Cantwell, tts  
leag u s lendtog buriu, for the . 
slam  gnim today with Bud Por- 
maiso, eattod te t ot tte  box by tte  
Cuds MoBdoy, bto prebabto oppooN 
ttpn. F u  two earns tomorrow, the
WthStlR n iM  SMlfdAW* ABd flBAl
pair Sunday, te  e u  rotate Lsfty Bdt 
Brandt, the votoru Tom Saenary, 
Fi«g FraakhoUM, Huek Betts and 
probably OutwtU again in tte  soe- 
ond' gam* of tte  final doubleheadu.

Only Carl Rubboll, tte  brilltoat 
southpaw, and Froddto Fltulm-

1

BBoas, tte  fat right haadu, 1 
ffialntilnsrt their top pitehmg I 
for Tsrry to tto  bnnstog ssrus 
elossd frith tte  Cards.

Just

•otttog tte  sosM f u  tte  sforl of 
to te y T ^  battts, 4te Qtoats aut- 
boltod tte  Cards 8 to 4 ysituday 
frith Hal gflhumuhu shomag slgM 
ef wsw and*tsu u  te  ittM U id 
hem  vletorious to a dual with DIny 
Dsan. Msanwhllo tto  Bravos, ro-

Citog tbsir strids, knoeksd down 
Rods 8 to 8 te ovsa tte  ssrtobu  
Kush Betts turnsd In a asat fivs 

bit Derforswaco.
I t  Louis ran up a m  of 4 te 0 da 

fi&umnshor bsfero m  (H uts I r ^  
vaagt guu  got tots asttsx.

n a  Impuh fifurs t o  Waitsr 
Janws VlMsxl MavMVttls, gstog 
ox 48, slusb out oU svff tbs BraSM 
oengusst of tte  Rads to ovai tte  
strtos. Hs puaipsd a Hngls svtr 
f r it  le loevs P ttS y  W M li^ frith 
tte  wtoalxg rux to n s  ■totb.

Is fourth spu tttii •

WHS SW n EVENT 
i w  SECOND 1H E

H m ta N dm  Yictor h  IS 
Ifo  MiniikB; AIb  li ii 
•  (kw llM ori

ISWfi.
ths Stoll

rsp sit Aad to ~ 
ped mors thai 
seuMS rtssfd by 
laass to ssvii hm 

It w u aat BMisb to
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Kenfal rVoperlii on  ihis KK|ei'̂ '-̂ 7.,J rV'/iii

LOST AND FOUND i

rf'

h '

OntMAN POLBCB dof 
OtBM to our hOflM lloado^ OViBlBCt
Owunt oppij IM Highland itm t 
•r talaphena TN8.

m
0«rtfti

a u io m o S iLb s  f o r  s a l e

INS ORlVieOLirr aadan, tow mlla-
. ago. liko' ntw, friead low for qi 

oala; ISN P lm dth  ooaeh, a 
ago 4000. Faifaot oondttton. «lar 
gain. Oola llb tm  Talapihona 64N.

FOR lA L B -N A lX  ear, pcMtioaUg 
now. owaad and driven l^oaajMr- 
ion onlyi run 1,800 ttUti. Oall

NIW'ION OHIVROLm” w 
19M Ford Ooupa; lOM Whii 
aadaai INT Ghavrelat aadaai 
1 l- l  tea truok. Blowav (I 
NN. Wait Oaatar itroet

W l nu t, auLL and oNanga uato 
taro all Boakao and aaedala. Atboif 
Oarnga. W Walla atraai Talaghna 
MT47

Want A i

Manobeiter Xrenlng Herald.
' CLABtUFUBD 

ADVBRTIBBMBNTI

iBlaaiBaaoa aeaai u  a woi

Lbia MtM-e«r ii 
im . I M

lu  i s :  n i T f f i  i
• • ij f 11 • • I I'll ,11 atai t------------------̂  -ip-

til

ia? lai iraaaiaai laaihilng. Datalla fraa.

taaMutit laaauUi
laiatari

»r irrMralat ibmi , 
at taa aaa tiaa rata, 
ler loBi tarn avarv

ravMiiri uiaplar liaaa aat
”*¥&a ■araia wUl aat M rauaaalMa

ar aura t i u  eaa laMrraatliMrtiM aar advaruaaaeat ariarai far
mere laaa eaa Una

ka BttbUahed̂  aant da? naat tf*ra> 
aalvai ar if  aeleek aoeai Mtardava
Mill a  >a.

TBLBPHONB YOUB 
WANT ADS.

Ua talaohaaa fivaa akava
____ varUaara. kat
will ka aaeaetaO aa tha kaal> a Mvaatk laai

i^a*SUSX3!l*VSil9&I I
II aald at kajare tai a Orat lai

aaaaraar

aaaa aSloa oa .. __________
dar tallewlna the drat iBaartiba at aaok ad ataarwlaa tka OlAAdlD

atTB will ka aallaotad. Na raapaaal* iltr for arrora la talaeheaad ada wlU ka aaaanad ai * 
aanaat ka ffoaraata

INDEX OF 
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Auto AccBssoiu]
TIRBS

FORv lALB -  UfBD V M il i  
TOOiXS; % esOnlSl 1, SOtelli • 
SOOnlO; 0, ITBnlSi 0. SOONIi 4. 
SSOnlS; 1, dOOnSl; t. 480iM. Him  
itntleni Oemar Main and >JMaaalf 
atraat '

MOVINQ— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 10

iXLVlR LANI aU l LIMB oAor tha 
aeeommodatkw of their inrga Oa* 
Luna bua for lodgit Purty or tai 
trlBk at ap a^  rntaa. nena SOI 
INOilSM.

LOCAL AND LONO DXITANUB 
BfOvlag. ganarnl uruolUngh Uvary 
larvlea. Our afflUntlaaimn Unitad 
Vena larvloa Bwana lower ratao on 
fumltura auving to dlattnt pomta. 
Laffo BMdam truoka, anpdnanead 
OMB, prompt oarvleai all goeda In* 
aurad while In tranatt are faatutaa 
oflOrao at no antra anpanao to 
MUy trl^ to Now rark, l 
aallvarad dlraot to ataamahlp 
Ito (urthor Infeimatlen eall 
iNO, IIM. PoiTatt A Olanaag, Ina

REPAIRING
HOWBR
olaanar,

IHARPBNINa 
waahing

vaoCmm
look ranalrlng, hay Banking, 
walta, SI Narl atraat

COURSES. AND CLASSES VI
BBa M  OUUVRB-Bam whlia 

Hartford
Aoadaaay of Halrdraaatng. 6N llaln 
atroatTjli 'lartferd.

HELP W AN TED^ 
FEMALE U

WANTBD-OXRL to aaaiat In Taa 
Room, atiw nlghta. Rafaranoaa ra« 
cnUra^aah^ |8 waak. Talaphona

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 48
ALLBN'A t̂OAiTXNO duaka. Ilva 
l«*o lb., draaaad No. Tolland 4'uih< 
pUm and Parker atraata, Tal.'8iW

ARTICLES FOR,SALE fS
rOR BALE—BBCOND HAND Ko- 
Oaalmtwatar boUar and Rudd gN 
hot water heater. Both In axeallant 
oondltloB. Oall' M04, Standard 
Plumbing Oo.

FOR iATilH—S U8BD alaotiio ra- 
frlforavora. one hot wata* heating 
boUar and one gaa water atoriM 

‘ im. Atandard Plumbing Oo.watai 
m  I

ata a a aaa OA a k a.a a •• A 
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS 81
roK 8ALB—8 PZBOB WALNUT 
dining room eat. buffet BUrror and 
table pada inoludad. Qlanwood oom* 
binatlon gaa aad eoal raaia, baby 
oarrlaga and atroUar. Oaa be aaaa 
at IN Wadaworth atraat, after 
8:80.

FOR SALB—FOUR BURNBR gaa
range, gray, axeallant oeaditioa. 
Prloa 110.00. Write Bex L. in oaro 
of Herald.

FOR SALB—U8BD KBLVXNATOR 
rafrigarator la bait ooadlUoa, to be 
aold with a guarantoo, at roaaoa- 
ablo prloo. OaU M04, StaadaH 
Plumlwg Oo.

BOARDERS WANTED 69-A
PLBAiANT FRONT bod room, and 
board for goatldman. Roaaeaabla 
prloo. Tolsi^oao 4481. 8 Oakland 
atroot

AP A ir r iU D ir ^ ^
T E N E liim  88

RliiT--i''TWlbADI „FXVli
a i s i 's s s r ^ k i s !  likiti,,

.Talapboaa f̂pWr ....... ....
IRXCU .̂ 
tanaulnt

SUEUdPi^t IPR RENT 08
f®R

FOR
room adult family priMrrad, m t

................... Ml

lio b ili 
water, aanil
MTO.

I  ROOM 
t,' taaMIuily radaooratad, 

avallahie at unuediiUŷ  \em prloa. 
WiU makd oomtonaSilwma. 
loa Bldg. Teh 881T,or T8S8. ; <

FOR RBNT-TWO d ROOM tlie^ 
enati, eeeond floor,.. .all im p r^ ' 
menu, flnl mbatke rant free, 
leneblA Apply 11 Walnut

FARMS A N P 'U N P  
rO H SA LB n

VALUABUD FAMI FOS M IS  ■■
N. Oovantnf. Foultry epeelalt 
Bargain. Ueetrlolty, good aolgl 
b&rheed. F. lokUldt ToloNene 
WUllmnaUo S1IS4.

FOR RENT—FTVB 
Woet Ooatir etroet,

ROOM flat, 
with all Im*

prevomnU. Inquire NT Weet Oen- 
ter itreet efter 8. .

FOR RBNT--g ROOM APART- 
MiNT. all UjmrovemeaU, ket wa- 
Ur keat furauhed, alqn garage. In
quire II LUley 'Itreet, upmairi.

FOR RBNT-FXVI ROOM Ua
, L n t, wltk nil imprevementi, at 

M Blrdh itm t  Xhqulre upMaire.
FQR RBNT-JfXVB ROOM flat With 
taragf. All iBaprevemeaU, 88 
Walkn i ^ t  Tel. 84ST.

FOR RBNT-^XWO IIO D BIW *^ 
room m U . 8 Kudiioa itreet Teh B8T8.

FOR RBN1^-FOUR AND itx room 
Uaementi, ell ImptoveaMaU. Tele* 
phene 4848 or WO. _______

FOR HUNT—d ROOM teaimeat on 
Wediwortk itm t  with gerega.
AdulU. Tai. 4881.« _________________________

FOR RBNT-NBAR. OaaUl,'~tWO 
nwdarn, five room Seti, outlet for̂  
alaotrlo iteva, garega if daalrad. 
Phone 6M1.

h o u s e s  FOR SALE 71
FOR 4a LB or  RBNT-Flarieear 
tioa, ilagirhmiM. Zaqulra 8T Bat 
ton Itm t, Town.

SEVEN MM DEALERS' 
HELD IN WATBRBURY

RENT'-^WO; THHBB 
furmihed or unfurniibeo

FOR _  
foul reoffi
epertamnU. MnauhoiUi Ooaithio> 
uon Oo. Toi. 4181 or 4888.

FOR RENT—LAROB ploeiiat room 
to- 8 porioDi, with board.,Roaion< 
eblA U Oardra itreet Phone 61M.

APAR'l‘MEN’i:S -F L A T S - 
TENEMENT8 68

FOR RENT— BTARKWfeATHBR 
Itm t 4 room flat aoutbam m - 
poaura. Jaokaon itm t duplex 
bpuia, 6 rooBoa, raoantly ranovatad, 
hard wood floora. ^  la good ooa- 
dltlon, rant raaaonabla. Apply, W. 
8. Hyde, 928 Main atm t Tai. 4412.

FOR RENT—8UMMBR atmt 8 
room flat with or without garage, 
front and back veranda. Oantarflald 
atraat 8 room flat with garage. 
Good condition. Manohaatar Realty 
OOh 828 Main atm t T|h 4412.

FOR RENT—THREB. FIVB and 
alx̂ room tanamenta, with all mod
ern improvamanta. Xhqulra at 147 
Bait Outer atraat or Phona 7864.

14
Waarlu TeMWutsd—̂  Bay

I K *

WltkOBt i Wutad-Rsawts
Mi

ita, PlktA
tor for

for

ai

•4
fii

-.♦M

FOR RENT—HEATBD 
aaoood floor, 8k9 Main atm t 8' 
large rooma, flreplaeâ  hath, gaa 
range end water beater,, nOwly 
rtnovated, flrat olaes oohdlUon. 
fmnlehed if flaalced, rent reeaoo- 
lOfle: Apply a  B.̂  Keith Furnitura 
Oompeny, oppoaite High aohooh

rwo o r  OUR BIII thm  ̂ room 
epartmwu are vaeant ro^rat* 
od, bet water. Jehnaon Bloek. Tai. 
M17 or 7888.

FOR RBNtI-MODBRN 6 room 
tuomrat wlth/garago, on Edgor- 
ton atmt, five mlnutae to b̂ .  
Tilopbona IMl.

RENT! NOW AVAZLABLB In iU 
Bootlona of the town, modern flva 
and alx room tenomouU from 818* 
par monte up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Tolophono 8440 or 4888.

FOR RBNT-8  ROOM tenamUt 
modern Imprevamuta, oall at 16. 
Aihworte atmt or talaphona 8028. 
Oarage If daalrad.

FOXnt ROOM TENEMENT, all iin- 
prevamuU, 46 lu t  Middle Turn
pike. prloa 8Nfl0. Abel Jaoquamln, 
oara of\Mohr*a Bakery. Tai. 8887.
)R RBNT-FXVB ROOM tua- 
Aut with garage, modern Im̂i 

mvamuU, large poroh aad yard. 
88 Oreva atmt Tah 8688.

FOR RBtrr-TORBB ROOM fur- 
alahad >apwtmut with private 
bate. 108 Foater atmt—Qruba.

FHB BAgy W.\y TO find a. m t  
alaglaa, flata, tuamauta, all aae- 
Uoaa. No oharga to you. Bvoratt 
MoXlanay, 888 Main atroot Dial 
88N-8880.________

•BVBN ROOMS—Attrao^va upper 
flat All Inaprevamuta, weapt hut 
880.00. laqulra N Ohureb itrut

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 61

FOR RBNT-*LARUB ROOM 80x40,' 
aultabla for buainoM or olub rooBo. 
real, 829 Mata itm t  Apply O. B. 
Kolte Furniture Oompaay, oppoaite 
High aehool.,

ro RBNT^FFlOBa AT 866 Mam 
atm t (Orford Bldg.). Apply Bd* 
ward J.'MoU. Tat 4648 aad 8010.

HOUSES FOR RENT «
FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM houia 
. with hr without garagt, IM Bohool 
atmt Manohaatar, Oonn. Adulta 
prafarrad. ,

RENTS OF EVERT Daaerlptlon 
and pripa. Slnidoa, flata. teaamute 
—no oharga. del 8601. John F. 
Shannon. 78 Ruiaoll atmt

FOR RENT—67 ELRO atmt eU 
room alagla, ell Improvamute, 
■teem hut gerege. Welter Frieke, 
04 Eut Mlddla .Toraî e.

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
h o lm  elaglo end double: < ala 
Baodan UNUtmute. Apply Edward 
J. Holl. ‘Mapbona 400 end 802^ '

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
■Ingla houaa, ell ImprovemenUl. 
gerege * tf dulrad. 16 HOmutud' 
Itmt Telqteme T08L

Arrfittd by State Polled on 
Compldnt of Stete MUk 
Control Bosrd.

Hartford, Aug. 81,—(A F )-iev - 
tt. BfUk dulen la Wetertoufy. one. 
in Bethlehem end enether i v Wa
tertown wore arroitod by the «tate 
peuu lu t night on edaviatte ‘ of 
the State Milk Oeatrel Beard, Th(iy 
wit bo arraigned on dipt. 8 tenit* 
od ilthor with eoUlag without a U- 
ouao or with uador-eolUag.

The Wnterbury armU wprtt 
L. D. Ambreiu, 884 Bank etm t 

no UeoaNt Charlu gtriokulli, 881 
Bank Itm t, »o Houni* Ohulu 
Buubrii, 914 Beak atm t undar- 
aalllag: X. ngmuadkluokk, 168 
South Loeaerd atm t uadar-aaU- 
IngT Jeoeb Oertimea, 788 Beak 
etm t uader-uUlag; Anthony Bal- 
ku, 118 O oD |^ etroft uador- 
lolHag, end ^ e e a t  Potramri, 71 
Pllnim evuua, uador-iolUag.

TOO oteeft WMra John Kmueu- 
■ky of Wetertown, uador-eolllag: 
Oheriai Sklllua of Botelthem, ua- 
der-eoUiag.

Iho erruti wort BUdo by itete 
PeUqomu John Bfku end Henry 
Luvitt

---------------------
nAa f a b a d b

Detroit Aug. 81.—(AP)—A
olty-wldo NRA victory peredo 
eommomoretlag Dotrdt'e oomplo- 
ton of ite drive to obtela 100 per 
out ilgaetum of teh NRA egrao- 
mut by burinau ooaearaa, be 
bald tonight probably without the 
parUolpeQoa of Ford Motor Oo. 
workere.  ̂  ̂ b-‘

Offleleli of tee peredo oommlttu 
■old today teat rord hu not eeked 
to hevi e pleu in the imreda, but 
■teted elM teat **we urtelaly ere 
not going out of our way to bar 
him."

The Ford Oompeny hu not eigh- 
ed tee automotive eede.

# '*rT!r

ONSAUATF.0.HBiiE
O m tTVta B» te

Btflns 'C 
V sm iis Khidg.

AH of

j^ t  oinef. It w u  enneiteOM • tele“  -  -  I pineep 0  •
itu n e  an 
le  auBher

■all
are of 

ear-
Utemew 
l&niedlately. Tha 
vaileui klndi, a large 
rylht a renreduettea of the NRA 

eh b v^  a Blue Bag le ub 
teu tew h loh  ere tee **We 
Do Our Fert"

tt M enputed that tha itampa 
wttl ha In grut daeund by leoal 
amateur phutteUeta. ' ,

DDUES CARNVAl
ATTipitllOV

•

Phyiroond to Ckwa WHh 
'EiUbib and Pindo of 
HoDO-Madofloati.

ASSUSOROnK* ' ■ • ' .

Botes Tomfrrwr Of
. Rfo'Clniqoo h lUw Art 
' Bfodiro.

/

Martfeird.huatlat lu  
Ooaaaetidut

tea eleilag day of 
Flaygreuada. Whlia 
and iwlmmlnx peel

B«u ■•niaB, ! 
gonwrel good 
beginning at j 

At eioo o'o

Tomorrow ia 
tee Norte Bad

.tee pleygrouada u d  ewlmmlag peel 
Will itUI bo opm efter eehebT until 
the warm wuteer ii put tOBsorrow 
will be the big day for tee uhlMM 
of ereft work, the doU ehew, pot u d  
hobby uhiblt glrU* u d  boyi’ buo- 
bell guabi, fm  lu  orum u d  

time ia tee efteraera 
8 : 0 0 .
olook e number of tee 

beyi u d  glrla will have a parade 
with fluti, wagUH aad ’ varibui 
idou new boteg worked ,out So fw  
tea eubjeete for tea'flutk teat have 

■ugguted u d  na which they 
am now worldag ate u  foUowii 
Fbre'e Oroharda by Eddie PeVeluh: 
the T. M. 0. A. M UaoMe Beike: 
tea Muohaatar Water Oo., by AI*
Shoau Luku; teo Reg Pieker by 
ITelter liu ; NRA, to BUly /

Ivy: Murphy'a Dnm gtore, by John 
Selibury: iRoek Oard< 
dolf.

There le itiU time for oteori to 
uter tela outeat if they wlU ragla- 
tar tealr Idau no u  not to dU]  ̂
ute e i»  'of tea flute now

I. Prlus

ttg. 81.—Ite  . epw 
M rati nulna la 

lout Friday, lepteiMer lit, 
it  18 e’eloik aou, eooovdiag te a 
bulletin of tha gtnte Depflrtmwt of 
FteharlM end Okuiae wMn ihowi no 
ohenn fe the lueen leurth or hex 
Umlta u  theae. manr^Mrda teia 
year. The aauon wtU utdad te u d  
uMudlag Nevember SO, u d  daily 
hegh are llaalted t«  86 loia. “  ‘ 
mere thu  18 of any wa.eteeL 
eiu may he Ineluded^m  aggre- 
Sfate.'

Five ohaagu la game lawi are e^
futiva thla fell w  upland game, 
Ohiaf' dame Wardra A. J e a ^  WU- 
“  I pelata eut TMy am  A 

the UM of forreli hi hunting 
rahklta, eanoted o ^  thla yur M 
tea Oeaunl Aeaomb»{ a new epu 
laaiw M rebMta u d  khru, uoopt

her 81 laoluatvot a lafv pi^lbltlag 
traaipertattoa of gaam Illegally 
taku; u  opu eeaew u  quu 
from October 80 to Novombor Si la- 
oluilvo wlte e thm  Urd d ilb , beg 
limit, u d  u  indefinite eloaed 
101 u  Huageriu partridge..

Opra lu aou  on other game will 
be tee ume u  lu t ypw, unlau 
ehugid u  m i^tory 'blrda by 
federal uthorltiu. Ikey era u  
aouaoad u  fdUowet ell dntee in 
elualve:

Grey l|ulrrala: Ootober 80 to No-

l 0a  AFroninNts
P iiB iF  C l I l k M ' 0B4 

_ • Bgif i tflylgfl Ars NflBMd

KhrtfMfl, Auf. M,*T*(AF)-Twe 
deputy oolSeotort 4nd i  oeafldanttal 
aedretuy Wfu appeteted by iDr. 
Bdwtrd Ok Detirn, Uhlldd Itatpi 
Xatanal Ravhnut OaHaatar, for 
Oonnaetiaut today. Beth d l^ w  
oeUaator eppeletaMnta w in  mad# 
upu tea raeommaadatles af high 
gevaraaMat offlalnla la Waahlag- 
ten '

Upon teo raoommandatlin of 
FreifidutHooiivolt Itophas llori-
erty of — --------------------
t e ^ i

idant' 
of Now Hevu

offlM. Mr. Me

pert
teni

beg limit five. 
: Ootober 81'to Doum-

Am , Andy 8u-

bo p
1 u d  1

ivu for tee 
for the but

Budo. Priiu will
mut orlglnel flut 
doooreted one.

At 7:00 o'olook tearo will be vert- 
oua atuata put oa at tee umpflrt 
u d  at duk a boaflre end nuureh 
BuUow rout will to  bold. . .

The y. M. 0. A. Jri., had e go^  
game with tee Blueflild Jre. A. a  
yutariey Babnlat,winning by tee 
loora of 15 to I. Iko T Bom wore 

to kup ehud all r

vembor
Raeeoone

^ d  Dueki, OooN and Brut: 
Ootober 18 (at 12 o'eloriinou) te 
Dfoombor 16. Bag UBrite, Duoka. 
(em nt wood duek. ruddy duok, u d  
buffleoud): 10 In the eggragata but 
net more thu 6 alder duoka u d  not 
aaoro thu 10 of afly rao, or In teo 
agxrogate of two or more, of teo 
flow ing apaolu: oinvubaok. rad* 
hud, grutar auqp, laaur auup, 
rtnnaok. blua«wlBf tul.'grunwlDg 
teiU,( dnnamon. teal, ehovallar, u d  
gadwall: four la teo aggrumta of 
goua or b ru t

Woodoook: Ootober'|0 to Novam- 
^  18. Bag limit four. Ruffed 
Orouaa: Ootober 80 to Novamtor 
28. B u  limit two. Phauuta: Oo- 
tobar 86 to Novoiqbor 88! Bag limit 
two oooka. .

START MAiONG REPAIRS 
ON HARTMAN BLOCK

brethoMn-law el Robert Fftamau< 
rloo, wooutivo loerotary to Pmi* 
dent Redeovolt wine ho w u gem - 
nor of Now York.

William B. Qerdm 'ef Bridge- 
wlll bo a deputy eelloetor tn

__ city. Hr w u roummanOdd by
poftmaater (Hnoral Jhmu A. Far- 
lay u^ WlUlam B. *Big BUI"

' Dr; Dblin alee oSlefany ap̂ point- 
ad Mlu Oanllna 0 Bandura of 
Muehutar eonfldaatial luratary. 
Mlu Bandura ia tea daughter of 
tea late ifr. u d  Mra. Bandura of 
MuoPutan For rixtera yurt aha 
hu bau Dr. D olu 'i aaeratary. gha 
la a raglitarad dental hygianlit,

GETTING REPORTSIN 
F()R ANNUAL BOOK

Virioufl Town Dfptrtm onts 
Snbmittinff Thoir State- 
mantfl to Town Trtnauror.
The haade of dlffarut depart- 

Bunta thft have reperte to luka 
the^ert'fit bo Ineiudod in teo euuel 

rimw-era getting tea. work 
pretty woo along u d  the euditora 
are working uan tvanlng obooldng 
teo different eeoouta u  tlM roporta 
ooBM tn. Tha flnel ohacklng will 
have te bo done by O. H. Weddoll. 
tha town truauror, to au that tbay 
oorraapoBw Tha report! u  they 
ere oheokad, up will to forwarded 
to the printer to try u d  gat tea re
port oitt urty. Tha time n r tha ra-
S>rta te to ooaHdated u d  ready for 

atribuflra le u  aou tea deye 
pravloua to tea euuel town mut
ing u  It ia poaalble te make it

if.if*
I .'i '

(toipiifii hr Lite Steiil; 
Bsiwin SOO sod 600 

' SoBdtid: Wilt |l,000;i
While the Blue Bogle velunloir 

army la nmklag tti ouvnm of JOn* 
ehutar to pledge oinpleyera end 
oeaauaMre te tea NRA program,' 'h 
ouapnlga by la t^  bu  ban atsrtod 
from the CSulmlMr ol Oenuauee, 
hudquertara of the loom NRA onm- 
mlttu, to obtela fuade te fla u u  
teo enmpnlga ia thla town.

Letteri have been seat' between 
800 u d  800 of tha tewa*a .BMit 
proBalarat dtiaau, uMag' eeatribu- 
tloae te tha fund. It li aatimeted 
thdt 81,000 will be required to aue- 
uaitully urry oa tea work loedly. 

. Andaraoa, " '------R. K. flhelrm u of tea
spnlga, amd today teat every to- 
lie  nelai Bude to k u i anpeui 
n aUalmum nut that nmda mutUfttito

fort
to obtained to finuea naoueitit 
eueb U BMtarinlf u d  auppliu.

The latter la tignad by Ooorto B. 
Keith, who wu raoontiy eppobted 
ehelnnu of tha Wesra u d  Maua 
Oommlttu, wbleh eonalata of the 
gnarm ateff of teo loom NRA er- 
gulntien.

POST OFFICE HOURS 
FOR LABOR DAY

The following aehodult wUl to ol̂  
urvad at Muotautar Poat Office 
Labor Day, Monday:

Olty urrler dallvory, none.
Pereel Poet delivery, none.
Ruiml eerrlu dallvary, none. 
Money Order window, oloaod all

'i u m ,  , Raglatry, Peroel Poet u d  
fuarm delivery window, opra 7:80 
to 10:80 e. no. ■'

Lobby, open 7:00 %. m. te 9:00 
p. m.

Mella roeotvod, 7:80 e. m., 10:00 
e. m. -

Mella dlapetehad, 8 :0  n. na., II1OO 
n. m.

Tha aohadula w u made publle to-
la, uriat- 

of
WUUnm i .  MeCeha,dev by

u t  poetmuter in the -  
Putmuter F. m Oroeku.

THl

able
SS'
fore.

ep u u d  mi through teo 
u d  ahowod totter Uua work 
they bnvo bow axhlbttiag bo- Brick RwBtJliiljy Ih^ted and m wmm, mo.

Intsrlor Win Bf Complfttly iuu.eMT.wr. 
Ovtrhsdltd.

RENTS
Ill All Parts tel 

Steuth Naiitelitester
S  _________________________________________________________________ l> /  • *

Tminmniiti and Fintt 
of told jSottov dlibs

* *■ y • . •Convenient To Millŝ  {Schools, 
Churches and Stores,

Trolley and Bus Lines. ., ’
Rantt’ Vary Reaxonabla

Special. Inducements To Oct let

APPLY
C h e n e y  B r o f .
Rent Department

Work lUrted thih
oa ropelre that have 

idod la f
morning

 ̂ n badly
naodod la tea ao-cnllad Hertmu 
block oa Norte Meta itrut. The 
upper pert of teo briok work hu 
bou badly la need to painting u d  

, tee brlek aeotion 00 the ,Mpp*r part 
to the buUdiag w u eo bemy wub- 
ed out that there w u danger of the 
brloke felUag latd the ukrut or tea 
Ight of weyyoa teo Vrut Hda of tea 
uildlag. . . ^ .
Thla worktwu.balag dona thla 

morning ud . other, briok eutiou of 
teo building wore being oloarod of 
the old BMrter eqd ere to bo ro- 
peinted. The in tw r of teo build
ing .la eliio badly, in need of repair. 
The buUdlng,wu.to.heva bau aoid 
at. u  euotira amt kfld, uverm 
waaka ego  ̂ but theAMder. who of 
fared JUiOioo dafqulted after u  to 
,aputm u d  It rotunnd te teo 
bankrupt utate of which Judge 
Henry Hunt la acting u  ruolvor.

Lawla H. Slpo. Up auporvUdng tea 
work that ie being dona now. >

—> bomoanlodi 
plant of V. M  F 
teo W lwainao^ 
lynrat 8 a. m. t e ^ , 
eatimatad by polMo ( 

aid teey v

>Â iff. 81.—(AP) 
I in tea mauronl

Main OflHoe, Hirtford^Boad.

B p ^  PLANT
iWi

Flofa and Sona in 
aeotion of Brook- 

doing dam'Ta 
itad by pbtiu at 18,000. 

PeUoa aald teey wvra Informed 
teara had bau aoma agltatiu 
among tea 170 amployu tor tea 
formation to a ualoa. The plut 
la operated under tha NRA.

AUTO VlOflM DIBS 
Bridgeport, Aug. 81.—(AP)— 

Baltt Flangw \8, to Stratfoid, died 
today from Injurtu fufferad Aug. 
80 In u  autbmoblla , aeddut la 
Bridgeport ' /  i

Tha glrT w u a paaauger In u  
atoomobUa oparated by Max Buau 
oF Stratford whioh flgurad'In a ool- 
Urira with i  vabldlo toerUad by 
Alex Pldiuaa to Brooltpald.

(READ THE 8TOBW, THBN COLOR THE PIOTUBB)
Tha dlvar ayad hla gold a while 

u d  thu ha abouted, with a amlla, 
"At lu t  lada. I am rtoh again 
Think of thalim In atoro. '

‘TU furnlah my. mnall hut all 
new, and m  halp other paopla, too. 
ru buy tha thbga I a a ^ ' and i 
won't worr3> any more.”

"I B 'p^  that you'll fdlt worit 
today u d  oalnaly loaf ymr ‘time 
away,** *aald SooaQr.̂  " T#o«lfl ̂  to 
fboUah, though. Yoo'd aeoh got 
tired of It

"If you have hothUpg rnnoh th do, 
they aay that ago eraape-up ra yon. 
Ha batter to bw aottva. Tbatia 
What kupa a puioa fit" •

"Ah, pra  ̂ara^'ihtet’' tea dlvar 
■md. "Don't. .‘?r«tl Ira going to: uu 
my head,, and keep on wnh my 
dmte toll. Fm hot a loafing, tô n.

"TU workt'U j have worked be
fore. Now, ladC ,Jfyhav( a' trut la 
atoro. m  take Jtbu tq‘ my term 
end let you u t  all that you ou .

"Then, vdira pod an have, had 
yoqr flit you hate ma, tf

you wU 
nave te

will, with eomathteg that I 
mted. It wUi to fun for

*Now
you."

"Hurrayt" ‘ortad Duney. 
we wti Moat anything will to a 
tru t And, win wa halp you-7 flura 
wn wUU Just tall ua what to do.”

ftotkot tha aoow up ra 
and all tha Ttelas lu t 

a hand' te. oarryteg.tha traaeura 
ohast far back into the treaa.. .

"Now, thara'B my houaa,'' the 
dtvar cried. "Tou'ra wmoorna, lada. 
Walk right tealda. Fm goteg 
cook a mem and It wUI to one thi 
wUl plobae."

The Tteles-watohed.-the old 
oook, and shortly Ddnc amd. 
look at all tee iOod wa*i« gdlag 
to have. Oh, what a dandy t r ^ !"

A nioe, blf table thu w u -at. 
<"FU gat a tummy ache FS tot;”  
said Duney, u  the diver riioqled. 
*Wt right down u d  ytU'

I Thiipe gc le  a- aauety 
nexTldery.)' - j(1

FOR RBNT^TWO 
menta, fltet̂  
improvomut

ROOM teaa- 
md floors, all. 

170 Oak stmat,
ru t 820. InqulraGi^plM Matenlty 
HOma. ^ '

FOR RErî T-FOtm ROOM flat, oa 
Outer'idroet .'inquiro 180,Outer 
stNot,,..a4oeQd flow.

FOA ROOM traomut,
with an Improwamanfa and'
Sfi,veniH

Sapt let lhquliVVEI;£|jri8
A'i-

IvOM
gtrli Utehow 
utee <

FOR

YD " i 
ndte

four
bntoeaua-tBvlî  MB*

Mate atraat Tato-

all

ALLEY OOF Can This Be A Game? ByHAMOUN

Awee 
TH IS  
THE 

B U T

■■ ‘1 * ^

■S' '

y.h'-:
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u ^ a s tE s m  iivEiitira rtm BD 0 /Axj$p9t i ^ K

SQ4SE ^  : NONSENSE
T’ Keids Jw t Now I JIQOER8. . . . Too m uy moQ. 

Wbat tUa oomiiry noods ia aior«;wbo have notblnf to eay lack tbe 
tm oton aad l t«  detraoton. i courage to keep still about.lt« . . .

What this eoaatry aeede te more W hat a lot of glris need a do with 
pahit on the old place aad lem on their knees Just now Is to get aewn 
m  Moag face. !oo them o<aasionally. .Where’s
< .ffnu^thls country needs is not, there’s a wih toere geaerally is a 
a  J^'-for every man but a real m an' way to dodge I t  . . A  woman with 
for every Job. \ real horse aenao never becomes a

What this country needs is not {nag. . . in  the new dsal nearly 
of terrUory but more ‘ everyone wants the Jack. . . nub*more ptflss 

mfles to the gallon.
What this country needs isn’t  a 

lower rate of interest on money but 
a higher interest, in work.

What this oountry needs isn’t 
more young men making speed but 
more young men pTantiiig spuds.

What this oountry needs isn't 
more liberty but less people who 
tajM liberties with this liberty.

What this oountry needs isn’t 
to-get more taxes from the people 
te r  for more people to get raoreior 
the. taxes.
., ?̂i%at this country heeds is to 
follow the footsteps of the fathers 
Instead of the footsteps of the 
dancing teacher.*

. If 3Tou Tou-Are I^rVNbw, 
Too fOiould Remember That You 
came Into The * World Without A 
Thing In Tour Ppdket — In Fact, 
You Didn’t  Fven. Have A Pocket.

--Coiier — Have you a few mo- 
atteate to epare, sir?
2 '^ p lth lis t — Torihjg man, my 
ttme is worth $100 an hour, but I 
am  gjye you tsa minutes.

Caller —• Thanks, but if its-all 
tha same to you, sir, Fd rather have 
It ia oash.

. "An i^ple may have caused the 
first downfall of man,” muses John, 
*hut guineee and lemons have Ixte 

most of the trouble since.”: 
To say notteig of peaches, say; we.

V Dorothy — Oh, what a stunning 
necktie!

Harry — It must be—the sales
man got $3 out ot me while I was 
atm daaed.

Lonelinses (tften leads to mar
riage, as no matter how often it is 
stKed to ths eonteiry matrimony 
is our most permanent kind of com- 
fonteiahip.

. ' Business Man — Healthy-looking 
o f f^  boy you’ve got.

Another Business. Man — Yes. 
l^ 's  a  good lad. Doeai’t  smoke, 
wUatle. gamble, or want to go to 

>i«Ti m nes.
< BusinsMMan — Well, r a  say 

you are hieky.
. Other Businsse Man -> Oh, he’e 

got one fault He won’t  work.

"How does a bachelor get any 
happineas in life with no home to 
stay away from?”

s Ja
ordinates are tbs only ones who 
make teal errors. The King can do 
no vqoiBg. . . .Success comes In 
cans. Faihirs In cants. . . . .  Bun- 
shins ought to begin where ths 
honeymoon leaves >off. . . . Borne 
people are absolutely punctual In 
beiiv lots. . Ho man ahooK* strike 
his wife in publ* . Thw must keep 
some things sacred to the horns. . . 
You can el by ths way thS pat- 
l« it looks at his pretty nurse bow 
ffl be le. / . . The sun is shiniag 
example of being "ail liot and up in 
the air.” . . JUmost everything 
theee days eomee wrapped in cello
phane but tbe bablea . . . .

Recruiting Sergeant — So you 
want to Join tbo army? Why?

Amdoui Recruit — It’s the only 
way I can get more war medals 
than my wife’s first husband got— 
and then maybe 1 can get a little 
peace.

One of . ttie hardest things itt lifs 
to understand (s why the peo^e w* 
so thoroughly dislike should have 
the same feeling toward ns.

FLAPPER FANNY SAY&

SSL
Seme clrle withstand storms is 

hji(ter shape than ojthera.

i- A i
wZte

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS B yB losser

G î L £ S >
HA5  FOCnO 
OUT.R80M 

IH t  MAVl IKl 
IHE S16K1AL 

TOWER. 
THAT rr WAS 

OSCIA 
WHO CALLED 

LOMO OISTAMCE

HERCS VOUR I /DO HOPE 
' TBAiti; J  EVEIbmiiKlG

PAT' M  WILL EE ALL
nSKT WHEKI

] f y i ‘ \  VOU ARRIVE J  I
'yT { . HOME. , SO

^ flR e C jC ^ ^  PAT-WELL,

t u t l

1*

W

f^ v o u e o A o
THAT THIM65 
ARE OKAY UP 
HERÊ RKT. 
AMD that 
WE ALL HAD 

A M
t im e !

f»IA

I WILL.UMC1J E ®  
joHM-TEu. 
freckles-WHY*
DID YOU TREAT 

ME THE WAV 
NOPOIO.AT 
THE LAKE?
I’M XlST 
CURIOUS

IS all.'

> w

1 WAS 
AFRAID

1 M16KT 
6ET TO 
UKE TOult

1}

GOSH. RED! PaTSp 
A SWfiLL6IRL,tSNrT2 
SHE? VIOIOW-I’M 

SORRY,MOW,l DIOMT" 
TREKT HER SETTER 

THAN I DID—i 
URR HERf

WEU.FORPITE «AKE?THI& ISA 
HECK OF A TIME 

TO PINO IT 
p o r !

QjwEMIV MIMUTES 
TATIflTHETHWM 

FQRSHADVSIDE 
PUUS OUT, WITH 
REDANDPRECKLES 
ON SOARO—' 
FRECKLESCANT GET 
HOME SOON ENOUGH, 
TO FINOOUrWHMT 
HAS HAPPEMO-”-

iL

i;
Urn A - i'SSii II VP''»

E uV iRA R iTTY KAII M ASTfA ffD  HtF tOiAWliP
_  :,  ̂ : ■ V > . ,.r. ■/

'/ /

<  < 0  ,

* 7 ^ .

©

/
/■

/

0 .
c

<2?

(9 FMttiM r«. im*

m : : '  2 • .

, t - JW . r»T>'.
■‘i.- •J

t

r W ttL ,?tO O $tN «-C H A IR  llO tlM N  
I  SUPPogiYOUlHNHKNOUM ftdiN^ 
TO SPIN VOUPSSLP INTO A  COCOON 
Of 6ASS AND O O W D PT  TOR THS 
PALL AND WINTTEH. E H ?  } 
W E L L ,V O U ^  N o r ! - ^ t f ^  
S E E IN G  THAT VOU A M  M IN S  
TW W O R K .t^ N  «T'S 3 1 ^  
AN AMUSEMENT JCm̂ M̂ Epk PC 
TOSS TRINM  ON VOUS NOSE 

POCE DOLU PRIZES f 
-w d C T  OUT 

\  THEfZE

MA3DAM

TWlONJlIWoviaF^
^ 1  HAVE Ab3U«TCD ATYS^P 

WORHINStODEOPAk 
W BEK~- 
r PPRfTV ^ 
ET̂  AT NOON) 

ENTITLED,NOW,TO

AM ' » ■

{^NOTHEN 
HE DUCKED 
THEBROONT

ftPRtVttWTiCRl'
t t t

SCORCHY SMITH

.(

, Fears For The W orst
 ̂ JAKE \i AU.V/RDN& I Mb («UC!^ ^  rT»(«(T$ A gOCDVVOVA^

By John C  T erry
BEWWeMTSOMEWHEAe PEVINITE- 
Ncrr JUST FOR A R1PC -  m n i  camY  
6ELIEVE Triirr.FOR SHE WOUIP HAVE 
TOLbME.
ir is  TOO PRVTO TRACK HER AMV 

DlSTANCe SO JAKE HAS SEMT IRM 
CROW INDIAN

•ETTV MIOKT have WANTCO'N /  SUCH A CRCurASTAHOE 'S 
TO QC'E SONMTHINS TD SUR* V JU«T AS UHREASONAbVB AA 
PRItt.VOU AHbTHEH SOME \  HER G0IH6AWWV WItUOUr 
OROhASTAHCE UASPREVeCroJ AN EKPUHADOH.
HSR RC10RMIMG. lOOKi THERES THEOCb 

RANCH UOUS&--

d)

WASHINGTON TUBS II

LUST iMHiM GAIL'S ANKLE IS STtOMO GN0U6H
FOR TRBWllNl 

SAHi SO 
THIS IS HOUR 
ARCTIC SUMMgfl,j

\S IT?

EATHER CMAM6CS. 
SUMMER? THIS 
IS the 6E004MM6 , 
OF U llN t« .tT llP lp j

By C rane OUT OUR WAY By W illiams

aiimeremmffica.
CPHiN THE RAIN CHANGES TO SNOVŷ  AND 
y  T C R S IS MORE -WIND,_______

I /IVNO.FOR A WEEK. ThEH ARC 
1 ^  HELP IN CH ftWlD AND RAlM.

'THIS IS NOTHING. COME OMI *—n, ' 
We*U GET SOME HEAVIER OOTHSCJ

/ n r  LAST THERE IS ONLY THE RAMk fillTfig: 
W  WIND AND PLTING RlTS,OF ICR AMO GRAVr

NO'aI .VAIMOT,
vho« r v  VVAPT ? 
MONAI ,VSlNOT 

?

T»-VHstV<S H t 'S  
STePPlV4’ OOT PTIP 
•TM' %S/R,Mia4' , BL)T 

s - r e p p is i*
iKil

MfcafcMir.ew. He r o e s  a p e  m a d e - not oopki. awww-nBff»a»a >.»]
SALESMAN SAM

VWH.MtAl OtLeHARURfI 
TU* eoRC umsh YATb 
TMCB. MrR MOiR CLoTUti 
O Pf A N 'O N R ^^A M ' ,

.'tH vr'aB  OPPl
A W g h t M iiim derstanding!

HO thcs ' m  fob rl ’ ^

GAS BUGGIES
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f.* ■

W: kl,? I Fr

____*lM w 5K > r B fiw eeB
iHitfvif i i  ICW0B» naif.

i n o D i w n
<¥■

Kim  -
i2L&'
V m M  !■ HoBtiMi a
s n « t ! K

mamm
. j w l i f  a l J L f w j >!••■• M M aafi FlMa^ >

_jv# aMMnd 0 ^  Tl Kam  pai,
'it ia ii ta Kttyaid fCNtt.

ay autoBBaMlatf;^^ 
naatvad M  bai, ayayaa i that 

la lioatraal at I 
Ha M l

Ha waa uaaaaompaiyad at tha
Tfca iaal attiwTaa la Hm aarlaa 

wUab tta waaMa af Hu IPuaiga 
Ittaeleaary aaalaty af tha lauU 
“  ihuNh UM

acr. aid llw . m a h  A.M il|̂

M fU fm  MmOvavallNat.
aai Mff.
fT w ttaa

________________________ baMai
at tha iieau of auaibant wW taha
jrtaaa toaurroir aftaiaeoa at Mn. 
Ittaa Oroaaaa'a, I f RuaaaU atra^ 
Tha aoalal la o m  U alt woam M 
tha ahurah wbathar aunban of tha

Ifathedlat ahurah 
a beau of i

to flu rro w ------------------------ -
Oreaaaa'a, I f  RuaaM J tra a i

lealal la (
____hurah wh
iociity  or aeti

lira . Thoflua Fea of tfo M im , If, 
f „  la ban for a vlalt with bar ala* 

H n . n a a k  lUMiiea aM  M  
Jam a I .  OaaipbaU of Hala atraat,

Hra. Haaiw L a F r iM i of IM  
Iferth  laheer atuat, w te « a a t M  
waak at Felat OlVeeda la bow ylalt* 
la i la wmiainapeft, Fa.» aad aa* 
paau to ratura neau TuaUay. 4

VPTO

Loaal M a a tt af IM .
Irer Olaaa af BaHrai H 
flad to laara that tbatr ytaaf aait 
Wabard. u aew abia to ba Mouad. 
Tha lattor parttoJuly^iu waa 
aavaralF lidurad la a f irm  a 
abalr aad aid aeavuMaiM. It wm 
feuad that ba bad ftaalurad Ma ataiU 

tba fall aad IB oparaHaa waa 
aaaaaaaiy, Rav. Otoea waa aaflataat 
to Rav. P. J. 0. Oeraall far four 
aunaum whUa a ttudmt at Upaala 
Oellafa. laat OnfifT aad auda 
auay Maada aauaf tM paopla af 
iBUBual aburab.

lira. Howard 
ton, Doretbp 
apaadlBf tbalr 
Hayward, aaar

Dowd aad daufh- 
aad Fatrlala, ara 
vaaatlOB a t , Lai 

Oelabaatar.

$ 3 0 0
My r$pty to mn mtmh,

f  ytnim ^
PiRtONAL
nWANei COMMHV

a. ftat* CllMatM BM» 
raa mrIb at. MaafkMtw

Oatn 0 F. I
Vfe* raly tkmrga to tfctM MVMat yw 
■Matt M aayaia aaoaat af toaa.

. iciaa I . Harlea Derward bM .ba« 
vlaltlBf Mr. aad Mra. F. H. Jobm of 
Weedbrldf a atraat. Mlu Dorward 
waa ter a aombar of yaan ohuT' 
R u a a r^  la tba Mlfb aebeel ai 
Hlath Dlitrlot. For tha M  yaar 
iha haa baaa atudytu at now fork 
UalvarHty, aad haabaaa aspontod 
Bum laatruoter at tba Maua Ker« 
Bial aohool at Maohlaa, Malaa.

Tha flaal ualoa larvloa of tba Oaa- 
tor OoajfMfatloBal aad feuth 
Matbodlit eburehaa will ba bald at 
tba lattor ohuroh luaday aaoralao 
at 10:46. Rav. L. 0. Harrla wifi 
praaeb aad tba oholr of tba Squtb 
Matbodlit cburob uadar tba dlrao- 
tloa of Orfaalft Arobibald Saaaloaa 
will furalib nualo.

P I M E H U R S T  D i a l  4 1 S 1
Fsney R ock  laluid

S w o r d f i s h
By Bxprsss To O n Store.

FOR PICKLING
Pickling Onions . .  .lO cjgt.
V inegar.............89cgaUra
Sweet Red Peppers.
Hot Red Peppers.
Sweet or Hot Green 

^. Peppers.
Red Ripe Tomatoes.
Green Tomatoes. 
Preserved Ginger.

• Preserving Jars.
Jar Tops and Certo.

BLUEPISH 
2 lbs. 25c

fit flie Pleos or Siloed.

Halibut Salmon 
Largre Mackerel 

Butterfish Cod
Qnoliaag and Steanyng

CLAMS•
Betty Crocker 
Angel Cakes 
19̂  and 39cBEEF LIVER 

23c lb.
SLICED BACON

A New Crop oi Tender'
. Clean Siunacb

Flat Cans Heinz or B. & M. Light House 
SALMON Clam Chowder CLEANSER

25c, 2 for 45c 19c can ' 5c can

7T-
I

F . n S

I at liu j j  
avaaly  M

T o m n i i m  B  O H
D A T H O W E r O O l

'l .

6i|liroM Sipflj of Gm I 
TUi|i Prwiikd r  h fb  
Siirti a  2.30.

Tba daal offarlaf of tree "aato” 
to ba dlatrlbutod to tba oblldraa of 
Maaobaatar toaaorrew af taraeoa at 
lilO o’olook at OMa Hollow ivrtai- 
aHu 1̂  Burka » a  otoalaf of a 
blffar aad a asora divaralflad luas* 
mar playgrouad protrhB. Thla f̂laal 
p a ^  la ^tbo foura .ouA dvaat 
wbara obUdraa bava IdduMd aad 

irad tba auay varlpui food aad 
y ooaipaalaa* faaaroua doaa- 

tloaa aollm d by Dlraotor Fraak 
luaoh, durlaf tha part luamar.

For toBaorrow aaoutb matarlal la 
avababla for 8,000 ohlMraa wltb tba

'?iT;

44 Ctoa k  C M  »  m> 
C ibto N fir  I  l o o t . , ,

A ufuft l i  fahaibllF a duU noath 
I t  noal Naaa of buitaaaf but Iha 
appoHIa pifvad trua la tha.Maa* 
ahaator PaHaa.Oaurli aa tba uoath 
aadlBf had a t ^ w f  44 aaaaii 
H i  m n  tbaa to il a a ith  aad 
doulda tha w m ^  .far n a  a o n ^  
paaiiBf iB o ath an aa l y a a r .,^ .

Of tha 44 aiaaa haard th li moath; l i  
were i t t  o iv to f without a liaaaaa, 
iv a  lo r d rlv lu  u a f^  tba toi(MBaa,i 
lavaa,for la tM aatiM , H t U t  aalK 
to f^hgor aad Iwa aa othar aaitooi

f iv a 'o f  Iha aaaaa wara aalM^ 
tbraa aaaaa ,w«m  ' appaalad, two 
w an bouad evar to tba luparior 
O o ^  four wtM' jailad, tbraa 
throufb dafault of daa aad four 
wara ptooad oa pretetjloB, A total of 
Id  paraou paid d an  for notor 
vHuola

file.; Tatee Oum aad Flaa Buttoai, 
from tba Orbit Oum do.; xoa Oraam 
Oonaa from tba • and I  Coin Oorp.; 
Ufa lavan from tba Ufa Bavan, 
Zbo.; Mlnta and Baby Rutb Candlaa, 
from tba Curtlia Candy 'Co.; candy 
from tha C ^ tol Cantor Co., and tha 
Royal Zoa Greem Co., haa ooma to 
tba raaoua by donatinf tba loa 
oraam afaln.

Arranfamanta to dlatrlbuti tba 
food to ua oblldran will te dtSarant 
than heratMora, lo that all obUdran 
will raoaiva tbalr quota'. Than la no 
doubt but .with favorable waathar 
oondltlona a vaat throng of oblldran 
Will ba on hand, for thoaa wbo had 
attandad tba other plonlci want 
home wall aatlaflad and will moat 
likely taka advantage of thla oppor- 
timity again.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mn. Laura Squiar of Marl

borough, Mn. Sarah Smith of 4 
Oakland atraat, Mrs. Daniaa Pian- 
tanida of 464 Hartford Road and 
Richard Hog ,̂ Jr., 7 rear North 
School street were admitted yaster̂  
day afternoon.

Mrs. Valeda RobUlard of Fall. 
River, Maps., was discharged.

The t<̂ ml and adenoid clinic was 
hdd today and had six patients, 
Geraldine Smith of 21 Cedar street, 
Dolores' Topping of 64 FairfleTd 
street, Lottie and Edward Berxenski 
of 68 Bissell street, Edward Pagan! 
of 125 Charter Oak street and 
Emerson Dumore of 128 Charter 
Oak street

LABOR DAY S E P T .

#  Dwii*t towafpona gwlting tha f ir t t  
you M w d M W .E iiio yyo u r k iftiu m iik to  
hofifk iy on •  now lo l mi G oodyonrt. 
Prigot n io  ft ill lowor than Hioy w oio  
Inst fa ll. M ay  snlo. io fo io  atari 
owl/ dlrKro in  and  lot a t  liik  ovor 
your Iw of.

REC P U Y G R O U N D S  
CLOSE T O M O R R O W

Sw i m  Hu  B un  O u  of 
Moot Socconfal — D anu 
Friday

Tomorrow marks tba cloalBg date 
for all of the playgrounds under the 
supervision of the ReoreatloB Cen 
ten. This has been one of the moet 
successful seasons ever conducted 
under this supervlilmi. Kiddles aad 
adults have taken a great deal of 
Interest In the affaln that the dine- 
tor has sponsMed during the past 
summer. The swimming pool also 
has been a gnat deal of interest 
both for bathbig aad for specta
tors. The Globe Hollow pool will 
close Septmber 10.

Tomorrow night there will be 
another dance at the East Side Rec, 
when Art McKay's orchestn will 
play as usuaL Last wee.-c a large 
crowd attended the dance and if the 
weather to cool an. even larger 
crowd will be seen on\ the floor. The 
same admission price will be ask' 
ed.

The tehnto courts in the rear of 
the High seboed are now in excellent 
cohtUtion. The nojrth court has just 
been scraped aad wet, aa well aa 
roUed,.and niew tiqw b ^  laid. This 
win B ^ e  a great deal of difference 
in the playing for the many tennis 
playen whe Uke a fast court.

Last evening! a very 'interesting 
match yns seen by spectaton wfara 
Paul Jesaato and- James Britton 
played doubles with MacDonald and 
Edward Dziadus. R waa one of the 
fastest games ever seen on the ten
nis courts. The scores Were 9-7, 4-6. 
The Anal set |tod to be called off 
p̂̂ ien it became too dark to see the 

ball, however the set was 5 all and 
it was decided to play tiie flntoh to
night at 5:80.<

At the Wisst Side idaygrounds the 
girls intei ĵdayground league ended 
this week in sevural very spirited 
games. Monday morning the East 
Sides defeated the West Sides in 
voUey ball 16-8, 11-16, 16-ll. The 
East Sidea woii the baseball game 
from the West Bides by the score of 
11 to 9. It was ona of - thoae games

wai,

SStai,___
S S S B

Wff

WhM

Biw to 'w iltiN  

matok lalfli la i  IkiSTto wi& S miv I
■̂"“ito.
fevty ittbafk itoaiffl WtN at 
a Wilt lUto Itooltot a m  t i l  Ito 

# 1̂  laf d jMito. Tkifu fitltoi 
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Oak itmet wm Mferi toa court tbli 
meniflt m  a itriqui ebuge. Me 
WM asmtod M eemidalat«  agiato, 
of the ftato Humaat fimtltutled, by 
Uout. William Barroa lato laat 
Blfbt KlBf oame bare from Dover, 

■■ ibeulN.~H. about four years ago. Hla 
ut two years aare.

bad throe ^bUdren, two and
taavi

tlBued to live with Idm aad tha
one boy. .The two girla bava oen- 

td to live with mm aad tha boy 
Uvea with relatlvea in. Dover, N. A
The oldest girl la 14 years aad tba 
youngest one 19 years. The younger

erl oomplained to an aunt about 
IT father's aotloaa which resulted 
in his arrest 
In court this morning he was not 

represented by counsel. Prosbouttog 
Attorney Wifiiim J. Shea recited 
the facta in the ease aad Judge R. 
A. Johnson after King bad waived 
escamlnatlOB orderfd that be.be 
bound over to the September term 
of the Superior* Court. The bond 
was fixed at |6,000 and aa King 
was unable to furnish the bond be 
wu taken to Jail to await bis trial 
*rbe chlldren.wlll be cared tor by the

Erobatlon officer aad aa effort will 
e made to place them in homes of 
relatives.
Salem Batch of Springfield 

Maas., was fined IKhand costs for 
peddling without a Ucense. He was

Seated on Kerry street by Officer 
ymond Griffin.

TAXPAYERS' ALLIANCE 
MEETING SEPT. 9

The fall meeting of the Connecti
cut Taxpayers’ Alliance wlU be held 
in the Oolonihl Room of the Bush- 
nell Memorial on Saturday after
noon, September 9 beginning at 
1:30. Round table conferences will 
be conducjted on "The'Home Owners' 
Loan Corporation,’* the “Governor's 
Commtosimi for Taxation Reform,'* 
the “Work of a Taxpayers' Organ
ization in a Small Town’’ and the 
“Work of a Taxplayers’ Organiza
tion in a Larige City.’’ Any indivi
dual to welcome to attend.
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NRA WNEU HERE 
NOW TOTAL 423

m̂ mm
Tm  M iiil Nm m i  Addsd to 

IMit lays Irass t f t  Brown 
of Lossl Foot O flM .

‘ Tm  BiSMi wbN addod te the list 
of agBovf of the FfMldait'i Room

od today, bfiaglBg the total to, 486. 
The latoit lifnars eaei Foanoa aad 
JohaioB. If. 0. fteduoto oempany, 
Itotol SmtI ^ ,  WfMhtoftoB 1* 0. L  
loow  dub, Bffiltb's gtrago, R. L. 
Lathrep eompany, Afrbiri etofory. 
Abd Ji^usffliB, Loulo Rood and 
Oodrgo Wogmsa*

C t o t  T h a  
F r i d a y  
S h o p p i n g .  
H a b i t !
 ̂ Remember! All 

Saturday Specials 
In Our Self-Serve 

. Grocery and 
Health Market 
Go On Sale Each 
Friday Afternoon 
At 3 O’clock.
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I V a l u a b l e ,D l i c o u n t  C o u p o n ? -^
IwacdOtofiateiHUi o tr  ifre o n a to ' 

to doUrir out eomploto ihavtog sot oh* 
this eonpoDi signod, sad 49e.
10 How stylo Hadoi for OU- 

lotto Uaoor, value . . . . . . . . .|1.I0
1 Tube' High Orad# Mnivlng
• Orsnm, value....................  J6

1 Instant Binds Sharpoasr, 
vaina 4#

,l Styvtlo P«idl (ladtopsnsa- __  _
\ Xn D THIS COUPOK

tehal Value.......... ... .|1J6 J Add lOe For HaU Orders.
Thils Set litoludis 10 New Style Blsdes for 

. . . .  Ginetie or Probak Razor..
gale’s Drug DepA—Main Ilsor,. right

IThnraday’s Cllargo Pugcliaflefl dflled Aa Of Sept 1st 
and Will Appear On October 1st BUto.

tj T* AV ^  V £T # 7”j. r. C O 'V

•  Pricaa ara marching up. 
,Biit If you act in timt srou 
can itlil buy Goodyears at 
pricaa shown here—end most'
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of them are lowdr than thsy 
W irt last faU. . .  Look at mis 
new IfM  Gdodyear Path
finder. With FULL GBNTBR 
TRAOnON,M«thlckernon- 
ekid treadi agd etouter 8u* 
pertwiet Cord bodyi it turhe 
m more mUaei more, blowout 
proteetloni mota eafetyi than 
you eouid get from any ttra 
ooetlag four thnee oa muek 
a few yean ago . . .  Now to 
eertainhr the tune to reptooe
5 ! a 5 5 r a “ « S S i i 6
$ 2 M r i i 8 n s i ? i S '2 Slooay I etiu low pnoee caa 
laet. Wa hava pour ila a .^  

get Ooodyaar giiitaty 
'tubeti too.
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